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More and taller tales
Thanks to everyone who sent
us the ir stories of T-21 s. We
print some of the best ta ll tail'S
- plus th e first chapter of th e
T-21 story by Frank Irving
and Ann Welch

A taste of competition
Andy Davis reca ll s a practi ce
fli ght fo r the 2001 worlds that
illustrates why he loves fl ying
cross-country in competitio ns

K-8s versus the Juniors
Andrew Bates a nd Cuy Hall
of Edinburgh Unive rsity GC,
went south to cha ll enge the
hotshot boy racers at thi s
year's Juni or Ch ampion ships
- in K-8s
The ProFe BanjO is the first glider to be certified by the
German authorities in the country's new "microligh t glider~
class. Jochen Ewald converted 10 it at the Wasselkuppe
and, on page 18. gives us his verdict
(photo: Jochen Ewald)
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~News
From the BGA
THE RECENT Club Chairmen's conference on
October 27, 2001 , provid d a useful forum for
discussion of topic al issues by those who
attended (see also page 73).
I felt it was a pity th at less than half th e UK
clubs were represe nt~'d , and I rca lly wou ld
encourage other chairmen or their d puties to
mak th e effort to come in future. Ask your own
ch ai rman if he or she went and if so, what
information they glea ned.
Harriet Pottinger, chairman of the British
Hang Gliding & Paragliding Association, met on
ovem ber 1 with Sports M ini ster Ri cha rd
Caborn, and reports th at th e responsibl e
attitude of all ai rsports, including glirli ng, over
foot-and-mouth thi s year has cl earl y registered
very favourab ly with th e Government. Thi s mJY
lead to an initiative to prov iue some hi gh-level
nati ona l med ia coverage of airsports next ye,]f
wi th th e h Ip of th e Minister.
On the communicati ons iront, a new I:lGA
Communi ca ti ons and Marketing Com mittee
has be n formed, led by Marilyn Hood, and is
plilnning some key initiatives, in cluding the
appOintment of Pete Masson to upgr'lde the
SGA webs ite as a priority (see story this pJge).
Club visits by BGA Exec utive members are
under way and I hop as many club members
as poss ible wi ll til ke th e opportunity to hear
direc!ly wh at th e BGA is doing for you and you r
clubs and also to provide the Executive w ith
direct feedback on issues you wan t to rai se.
Thi s year has been a very bad year for fatal
acc idents : we hJve lost eight glider pilots in the
UK and abroad . We do not know th e cau se of
all of t.hose a cidents, as som are sti II under
investi gation by th e BCA's accident inves tiga
tion team, LlS well as, in one case, th e AAIB. All
I can say is that every acc ident is a tragedy, and
should not h;we happened. But th ey did.
L<l st year I discus ed with th e Chairman of the
Safety Committee the in crease in th e proportion
of fata I accidents in recent ye ars th;:tt resulted
irom miei-Jir oll isions. More recentlv I have
asked th e new ch airmen to take anoth~r look at
this cause and see what iurth er an h done to
eliminate this awful sta tisti c.
What is clea r is th at mid-airs happen mainl y
in tllf' ci rcuit or in/near thermJl s. The instru ctors
comm ittee w ill be looking at what can be done
in the teachin g area to ra ise awareness of not
just th e need to look out, but th e way pi lots look
out. TIle increas ' in CPS and other gizmos in
th ' cockpi t ha almost certainl y been a fa ctor in
at leas t two fatal mid-a irs in recent yeJrs.
L stl y, good luck to th e I:lriti sh Team w ho are
representing Great Britain in South Afri ca this
winter, and we hope th ey
wi ll add to thi s ye;:t r's
unique gold medal tally.
David Roberts
SCA Chairman
3 November 2001
d.g.roberts @lineone. net
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TH E new BGA Com muni cations and
Marketin g Sub Committee (yes, w e' ll think of
a snappier titl e soon) held its first meeting
recentl y.
Th e members are MJrilyn Hood, Claire
Emson, Pete Stratten and Steve l\tlcC urdy.
Ov<,' r th e coming months you will begin to
see th e resu lts of their effo rts.
The first task will be th e update and
relaun ch o f th e BGA website.
W e will also be at th e Interna ti onal Air
Sports Exhibition at Telford on D ecember 1
ilild 2 with a new purpose-built BGA stan d
to promote glidin g.
Before you start expec ti ng revolut ion, we

are a committee of vo lunteers - just like
you, who lea d full and bu sy I ives too - but
thi s is ourontrihution to the British gliding
movement. You may see us at c lubs cS w ell ,
but we cannot do all we w ant to ri ght: Jway,
so please be patient - it may w e ll be
evolution not revolution!
D o come to the AGM, wh ere yo u wi ll
hear us tell you what we have done, o utline
w hat we w ill be dOing, nd find us ready to
I isten to w hat you
have to
say.
Com muni cat ion is a two-way process, after
all. Keep watchin g, it's happening. We hope
to see you in Nottingham in February.

Marilyn Hood

Team members and coaches
THE British Tea m co mpeting in th e 27th
G liding W orld Champi ons hips at M afik eng,
South Afri ca, from Dpcember 18-31 is JS
fo llows:

15-Metre Class:
justin Wi lis ,lncl Ed johnston

Open Class:
Russell Chee th <1m and Peter Harvey

Standard Class:
Andy Davis and Mike Young
Harry Middl eton w ill accompany them as
British Team Manager.
Th ese three c lasses finish thp current
round of gliding W orld Championships, in
which Britain has so far this year excelled .
Pete M Jsson, Steve jones, Sarah Steinberg,
Gillian Spreckley and jay Rebbeck have all
secured Gold meda ls in 2001, wh il e
Richard and j ez Hood e(lrn ed Silvers.
Several other pilots took top ten pl aces Jnd

w ork ed with the medallists to win Golds for
th e tea m.
Look ing to the future, th e British Tea m
Coac hes are elected eve ry two yea rs by a
panel consis,ing o f British Team :wel top
Nationals pilots. In Oc tober thi s year,
And y D av is, Pete Harvey, Brian Sprec:kl ey,
Mike YOLlng, MLlrtyn Well s ,wd ju stin Wills
w ere el ected as British Tea m Coaches for th e
yea rs 2002 and 2003.
The cOJching programm e will co ntinue to
focus prim,lrily on development trainin g of
teams representing th e UK at J II levels plus
th e skills developm ent o f po tenti al future
British Team members.
The coaches will continu e to offer a
coaching presence at major compet iti ons
wh en team members requ est it.
N ext yea r' s coac hing w ill include <1 o ne
week mount ain flying ca mp in addition to
th e usual Ontur training ca mp.
Enquiries abou t British Tea m Training
shou ld be directed initi all y to Andy Davis:
ParniNAndy @cornpLiserve.com

Advisory body celebrates 50 sessions
FIVE former ChJ irmen of th e Na tional Air
Traffi c Management Advisory Co mmittee
(NATMAC) were guests of honour at a lun ch
at th e SJvay in London to celebrate the
Committee's 50th pl enary se.ss ion.
NATMAC is an aelvisol-y body sponsored
by the CAA's Directorate of Airspace Policy.
With represe llt<llive.s from a wiele range of
UK ai rspace users, such as UK airlines,
airports, the Ministry of Defence, privJte
and rec reational flyers, its aim is to ensure
th eir diverse interests are taken into account
during th e deve lopment of new airspace
man gement policies and procedures.
Th Committee is traditionally ch aired by
th e Direc tor o f Airspace Policy, currently,
j o hn Arscott. Th e former NATMAC
Chairmen attendin g were: Air M arshal Sir

Thom<1 s Stonor, Air Vi ce MJrshal Bri an
Hu x ley, AVM Mik.e Gibson, AVM jo hn
Feesey and Mr Arscott's immediate prede
cessor, AVM Ron Elder. The thre o rema inin g
hairmen, Air MarshJI Sir Ian Pedcler, Ai r
ommodore j ack Brou ghton, and Air Cdre
Mike Miller w ere unable to attend.
Sailplane & Gliding

AN AtRPR X has been fit d in vo lving an
Airbus A3 21 and a p<lrachutist 10 miles ea st
of Weston-on-th ' - reen, Oxforelshire, on
lune 2 .1 at som e C) ,OOOft. The Airbus, en route
to Heathrow, was under LATC radar co ntro l.

How did they do that?

A 4G-year- old has iJ own into the rec ord
books by selling a ncw world reco rd for a
flight powered by party balloons. Ian Ashpole,
from Ross-on -Wye, reached 11 ,(JOOfl above
th North London Pa rachut Centre, ( hatteri"
_it mbridge hir " sirapper! to 600 b,l lloons.
He then cui himself .Jdri ft with a knife' ,l llci
p,lrach uted back 10 e,]rth .
THE CANs new chairman is Sir Roy McN ulty,
fo rmer chairman of Short Brothers and of the
Department of Trade anel tnelustry Aviati on
Committee ( t 9gS- 1998). Si r Roy was also
chairman of Nati onat Air Traffic SE' rvices Ltrl
(NATS) pre-priva ti sa lio n. www.caa .co.uk

GLIDER pil ots can often devi se ingenious
solutions to intra c table problems, as
these two photos illu str ate.
First, ca n any rea der supply an answer
to th e co nundrum currently baffling some
of th e Vintage GI iding Club's best brains?
Th e club's Michael Powell (seen above
on the right! insists he wa s merel y having
a chec k flight somewhere in Southern
Engl and with an instructor, whi ch ended
in this fi eld landing. He o ffers a small
pri ze to th first reader to suggest th e
m os t accurate, or origina I, sequence of
even ts. Th e gl ider was not, he cl aims,
m anhandled " into positi o n and WJ S
und am aged . Co ntac t him viJ th e ed itor.
Th e seco nd pi c ture (right! shows
Midland GC's an sw er to how to get o ne
mOre glider into its distin ct ive himgJr
(which , as longer-establi shed rea de rs will
recall , fea tured on th e front o f o ur April
M ay 1976 issu e). Vertical rZl ther thim
lateral thinking and J lot of work by club
m embers resulted in a £1,500 fix: an
extrJ bea m with a 500kg hoist and a
cradl e to suspend th eir K-23 or other
sing le-seater fro m the roof.

CU RB S on pu bli c planning inquiri es are
being proposed by a Governm ent Gre n
Paper. Planning Minister Lord Falcon er says
th at appli ca tion s for "mitj or developments",
including airports, would he fast-Ir,ockeci by
MPs in Parliament. Puhlic Inquiril's wou ld
then onl y cieterm ine th e deta i Is.
THIS October, Midl,lnd GCs Falke was used
in it scarch operation for ~ 1O-yea r-olel wh o
went mi ssing ne<1r the club (bul \Vii, found
s,lfe soon afterwcrds). John Parry Jnd Chri s
Elli s scrCl lllblcci thl' ,li rerilft wi thin five
minutes of <1 poli c req uesl. Is it th e firsllime
a l1lutorglider hJ, been used in Ih is way'
THE agenda for the n 'x l tCC meeting, to be
held on March 9-10 in Lausanne, includes a
paper on team flying in in te rnation al comps .
www.fai.orglglidingldocum ents.asp
tN Phil King's piece on wave flyin g in th e I,ist

Time to claim your BGA trophy
DON ' T FO RGET to submit details o f any
fl ights you wi sh to be considered for a BGA
trophy (awarded at th e BGA dinner) :
Wakefield: Lo nges t distance; Furlong:
Longes t tri angle; California In England
Longest distance by a female pi lot; Volk
Longes t O / R; Seager Lon gest two-sea ter
di stance; Frank Foster Fastest
OOkm;
Manio; fastest lOOkm Rex Pilcher Earliest
Diamond di stan ce of th e year De Havilland
max imum ga in o f height; Goldsborough
highest-pl aced pilot in th e m ost recent
world champion ship tea m; John Hands for
o utstanding support to the organising or
running of co mpetitions; Enigma National
Ladder open sec tion winner; Firth Vickers
National Ladd er o pe n sec tion sec ond
December 2001 - January 2002

pla ce; l. DuGarde Peach National lad der
c lub sec ti o n winner; Slingsby i',la tion al lad
der club sec tion second pl ac e; Spitfire
N ational Junior Lad der winn er.
All fli ghts mu st ori ginate in the UK in th e
cal end ar year. All speeds/ distances are
handi capped. D ec larati o ns NOT required,
flights must be verifi ed by logger or c amera
and barogra ph , lan<iout ce rtific ate or
Offi c ial Observer.
A ll FA I hodges, reco rds, nation al ladder
and competition flights are <lutomatically
cOlls idered.
Claims should be su bmitted by January 7
to ROil Bridges, H o lm Oaks, Charter H ouse
C lose, Brackley, Northants NN13 6AP
Email Ronald.Bridges @
Iz urichaclvice.m. uk

S&C (Oc tober-Novemher 200 1) editori al
gremlins rernoved J hyphen from the UR L. II
shoutd have read: http ://www.iHl.noaa. gov/
reacly-bin/profsrc.p l ?nlf'td ta =
CONGRATULATIONS to Andy Dave, (from
Ki el, German y), who wo n th e O zee nying
suit in our recent competiti on, and to run
ners-up Andrew Jam (Monmouth) ,lnd Peter
Denma n (Co Kildare), who win balacJavas.
Wt NER of Ihe I3GA Lottery September dr,lw
was: first pri ze, 1\ Towse (£52.50); runners -up
([W. 50 eJch) wer': JR Edyvea n, R Hcrrett,
K O lpin, M Li sle and C Wi ck. Winner of th e
October draw W,lS : first prize, C Pelers
(£5 1.25); tht' runners-up (£ 10.25 each) were:
GC C:h,lmberlain, RV Ch amberlJin, P Wilson ,
B Cleugh anrl KV Ch,ltburn.
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BGAAGM. Conference
and Dinner 2002
Eastwood Hall Conference Centre, Nottingham

Saturday 23rd February
Provisional Programme
0945 Welcome and Introduction by BGA Chairman, David Roberts
1000 The Committee So Far
Feedback from the recently formed Communications and Marketing Committee
Marilyn Hood (Committee Chairman)
1020 British Teams
1030 Decline in Members
Feedback from the recent NordIC Conference
Robert Danewid (PreSident, Swedish Gliding Federation)
1100 Coffee
1115 Title To Be Announced
The first of our guest speakers - Paul MacCready
Chaired by Mike Bird
1230 Lunch
1330 AGM of the British Gliding Association
1500 Coffee and Exhibition
1600 Title To Be Announced
Lembit Opik MP, Parliamentary Spokesman
1630 The evolution of the Turbo self retrieving systems
TIlo Holighaus
1730 Close
1900 for 1930
1900
1930
2130
2145
2215

Dinner
Pre-Dinner Drinks in the Lounge Bar
Dinner in the Lawrence Suite
After-Dinner Speech by Brian Lecomber, Firebird Aerobatics Ltd
Awards
Live Band - "Sould Out

Dinner in the evening IS stnctly by ticket only. The cost is £22.50 per person.
For more information and to book your tickets for 2002, call Claire at home (01280705741) ,
oron her mobile (07887548913), oremaif: claire@gfiderpifot.net
For accomodation bookings, please contact Eastwood Haff directly.
Tel: 01773532532. Fax.' 01773 532533.
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Sailplane & Gliding

Your letters

.'

Think where you're going

Ary Geelen of Eindhoven

HAVING now flown two Assigned Area
Tilsks (and a POST task) in competitions, can
I SilY whilt a brilliant idea they are for milk
ing the best use of the available weather?
Th ey make th e pilot responsible for flying as
many kilometres as poss ible in the set tim e,
using the best conditions he (or she) CJn find
in and between the assigned areas, on the
bJsi s of the more kilometres flown, the fJster
th e speed. Even if you lilnd out you still get
credited with il speed for the distance flown,
although this will be devillued, especially if
you have flown for less than the set time.
However, this is better than the situation in
ra cing tasks, where a landout costs you all
your speed points.
The probl em with conventional racing
tasks is they are totally d pendent on a
reasonJbly accurate weather foreca st. If
conditions Me b lter than forec<lst everyone
romps round the task in double-quick time
and the day gets devalued. If, on the other
hand, they are Significantly worse, the task
becomes overset, leading to hours of grovel
ling and possible land-outs with all their
attendant risks. They also encourage gaggle
flying and leeching.
With an AAT, I set myself a task with turn
ing points within th e areas that I think I can
complet in the time. I also pick some TPs
further aWJY Jncl nea rer in th e sa me general
area so I ca n extend the flight if conditions
are good or fall bJck if conditions are poor.
This minimises th e pre-flight planning
required, whi ch is one of the criticisms of
this type of task , ancl allows you to fly with
a purpose.
I do, of course, have the option of going
somewhere else in the assigned areas
should there be J big Jrea of clJg around my
intended TP, Jnother problem associated
with ra cing tasks. All this requires is a bit of
careful map rea ding.
I think th at AAT tas ks should favour pilots
with good all-round soaring skills, rather
thJn those who just leech off better pilots,
follow the gaggle, or can afford the highest
performan ce gliders. They al·e also ideal for
handicapped competitions where the pilots
of lower-performan ce gl iders can just set
th emselves smJller rn sks, so they have the
same chJnce of completion as the higher
performJn ce gliders with the handicap tak
ing ca re of th e speed.
I suppose th only down sides of AAT tasks
are that th ey could not be used for badge
claims unless a separate declaration is made
and that th ey require competition pilots to
think about where they are going.
Derek Copeland, RICKMANSWORTH,
Herts

in The Netherlands , sent

Collision avoidance
THE BGA Competitions Committee rightly
striv's to find rul es that will minimise th e
chance of mid-air collision.
This year I experienced, for the first time,
the use of multiple start points in a competi
tion. These have been introduced to reduce
December 2001 - January 2002

us this postcard (right).
He says: "Reading the

MY BOYFRIEND'S ONLY BEEN UP
TWICE - AND THE SECOND TIME
WAS WHEN THE ACCIDENT /
HAPPENED.

October·November 2001
issue of your beautiful
magazine. I saw a picture
on page 8 that reminded
me of a similar card that
I bought years ago, on
trip from Harwich to

a

Scotland. via East Anglia.
Typical: on the back of
this card is a sign from
the Post Office: "pre·
ferred in an envelope "/
Maybe they did not
understand the interest·
ing ups and downs of the
sport of gliding!'"

the chance of collision - but I was far from
convinced of any decrease in the risk, as
compared with the use of a "normal" 12km
long start line.
The multipl e start poi nts used at Gransden
involved ea ch competitor visiting one (or
perhaps trying two) out of 10 alternative
areas of 1km diameter scattered close
around the site.
Although mine can only be a subjective
opinion, I formed the impression of more
gliders moving in a random, unpredictable
and therefore potentially more dangerous
way, around the sky.
I feel sure there is a statistician, or some
similar brain, in our movement who can
computer model these different start systems
and tell us which has a lower probability of
conflicting tracks.
I feel sure the Competitions Committee
would welcome an informed mathemJlical
opinion as to th e best option for redUCing
this risk at the start. Can someone prov ide
some harder "facts" which will be preferable
to subjective user opinion?
Rod Witter, CHESTER, Cheshire

An unwonted slur
II\! HER otherwise excellent article (With the
wind in your hJir, October-November 2001,
p1S) on the T-21 B,
an Worrell casts an
unwonted slur on Min, or Minnie Bannister,
to quote her full name, who W,lS one of the
finest Englishwomen of her generation. To
describe this eminent lady as: "apparently a
cartoon character of the 50s" is to belittle
her very real contribution to national morale
during th e darkest days of the Cold War, not
to speak of her unstinting support to her
husband, the IJte Henry Crun, particularly
after his hearing had failed to the extent thilt
he could no longer hear a knock at th e door.
Who will he the next icon to suffer revi
sionist sneering? Will the gallant Major
Bloodnok, whose lifelong struggle against
the deleterious effects of eating curried eggs
set such In eXi'lmple of stoicism, be shown
to have hJe! feet of clay?
Will Griptite-Finn be named JS th e fourth
man with Burgess, IVlaclean and th e other
one? Or will that well-known comedy duo
Bluebottle and Eccles be reveal ed as angst
ridden neurotics who loathed each other?
Where will it all end?
Readers of this letter who are under 50 are
advised to Jsk a grown-up whJt it meJns.
Barry Smith, THIRSK, North Yorkshire
More T-21 letters on page 38 - Ed

Ron Bridges, chairman of the BGA
Competitions and Awards Committee,
replies:
Multiple Start points were introduced some
two years ago following a period when they
were tria lied at a number of different com
Excellent photographs
petitions, the objective being to redu e gag
I AM sure I am not alone in noticing th e
g/ing and leaching during the start period.
They are commonly usee! at international
excellent quality of many of the photographs
of gliders in Sailplane ..'\: Gliding since you
contests Jnd provide competition organisers
took over as Editor.
with th e option of an alternative start
Neil Lawson (the White Planes picture
method.
co.) is clearly a supreme professional in this
To date, the competitions and awards
specialism, and his work deserves recogn i
committee have received no adverse com
ment regarding the use of multiple start
tion. I suspect some clubs might enhanc
their own publicity mJteriJI by contracting
points, and have no immediate plans to
Neil to provide rnateri JI, for a suitable fee.
change or modify this start procedure.
David Roberts, EWEN, Gloucestershire (in
The competitions and Jwards committee
is, of course, more than happy to receive
a personal capacity)
any constructive comments and actively
TraCing the Wild Goose
seeks suggestions for future amendments as
the sport and its competition requirements
REGARDING th e Wild Goose saga
(October-Novemb r 2llll·l, p7): as a smJl1 »>
continue to evolve.
7

Your letters
~ hoy at Keevil airfield in th e 19G()s I clea rly

remember a blu e and white Oly 419 being
flown indecent distances around Southern
England by Eric Hales, then a Bath & Wilts
club member.
Eric bought th e glider from Peter Scott. If
my memory serves me right, Eric extended
his lounge so that he could recover and
microballoon the 419 in th e comfort of his
own hom e!
Foll owin g the death of his wife, Eri c sold
the glider <l nd moved to Fran ce . I believe he
sold it to P,lt I_add.

Andy Davis, ULEY, Gloucestershire

Oxygen in gliders - further facts
THE ~1rticle bv AI Eddi e in th e October
November iS5L;e o f S&G (Oxyg«'n: the facts,
p24) omitted some old lessons and new
developments. Glid ers are different to pow
ered aircraft because cockpit temperatures
are low. This is not a new problem because
it also appli ed to many world w ar two mili
tary airer ft. Ice formation can block pipes
or valves.
It should be expl ain ed th at th e body can
compensat to some extent for low pressure,
but this compensation is limited. (Th e
oxyhaem og lo bin dissoci ation c urve is
S shaped. ) This mea ns that the effec t of
hypoxia is not a simpl e function of al titude.
USAF research has not confirm ed a differ
en ce for females so the male ch auvinists
should leave their oxygen at th e club.
Compensation exists only up to 10,000ft
or the equivalent partial pressure of oxygen
wh en hreathin g c mi ched air. If pilots are ill
from anaemi a, drug abuse or other causes,
they should not be flying.
The first ac tion on suspec tin g hypoxia
must be to open the air brakes rather than
undertake an introspective diagnosi s.
Th e specification for oxygen w as not men
tioned; it is ess ential that aviation
oxygen is dry, oth erwise condensation in the
regulJto r will freeze and cause a failure. All
comm ercial oxygen is dry when suppli ed
but if cylinders have been allowed to empty
th ey need to be purged before reuse.
Th e peri ods of useful co nsci o usness are
academic informati o n. Even with train ed
aircrew, above 2 5,OOOft. th ey hec ome
unconsci ous before I-ealising th, t th ey have
a probl em. This is th e reason why militzlI-y
aircraft c.ab ins are prcssurised to thi s level.
Both continu o us fl o\V and dem and reguld 
tors w ere developed in \f\/W2, b ut new
Electronic Delivery Systems exist which
offer th e ddvantages of positive delivery ,lnd
econ omy. M asks IHo'sent a prob lem. Parti al
reb rea thing masks which allow exhal ed gas
to enter the rese rvoir (BLB type) dll have a
low temperature limitation, normally -Soc.
Thi s is because ice forms in th ~' throdt and
many dea ths occ mrecl to B 17 gunners who
used th ese masks during th e 19405. Ma sks
used with economisers must have a no n
return valve betvvee n th e mask and th e bag .
Modern m asks (RAf' Type P or Q ) are
designed for use with a demand regulator
8

and have no other inlet valve. Th e ea rli er
(RAF Type H) economiser masks w ere more
resistant to low temperatures than their
successors.
High pressure o xygen will deto nate
grease and whi skey is a suitable degreasing
agent with kno\:vn toxic properties. At sub
atmospheric pressures I beli eve spontan eous
combustion to bc an o ld wives ' tale. orilla I
skin is greasy cl nd th e alleged burn w as
probably frostbite. N everth eless any igniti on
source, such as smokin g, is very dangerous.
Lastly, In error crept into th e introduction.
Th e actu al RGA recommended prcl ctice is
th at In oxygen system should be carri ed for
flights above 12,000ft. Wh en carried,
oxygen should be used fro III '10,000 ft.

Peter Saundby Medical Adviser, BGA
AI Eddie replies:
I thank Peter for adcling his superior kn owl
edge of the subject. It is all too easy when
an
article,
to
constructing
get hung up on anc'cdutal information
instead of sticking to func/amentals. We live
and lea rn. Nevertheless, I'm sure the intent
of the article has been achie ved and that
pilots are now beller informed of the dan
Bers of hypoxia nnd the limitations of their
equipment.

Best speed to fly
IT WAS kind of Myles Lemon (Get your
maths up to speed, October- N o vember
2001, p8) to reca ll my article Festina Lente
(or A Stochastic Cross-country) from the
February 1963 S&G (p12). If anyone would
like a co py of it just e-mail mc Jt
awfe!!Pcam. ac.uk and I shall be glad to send
one. It cont ains an extremely simple and
revealing diagram which I have never seen
reproduc ed in any gliding book, though the
arti el· itself has been reprinted (translated
into Swedish in KSAK Nytt for MJrch 1963,
reprinted in Australian Gliding for February
1983,
Jnd
even
surfacing
in
an ac ademic book, Stochnslic Geometry,
in 1(74).
Of course, I don't Illind jay Rehbeck's lack
of attribution of the {('stina lente argument
(Gelling your soaring lip to speed, jun e July
2001, p 30)' but misattributiun is a different
matter. It was not Paul M dcCrea dy who first
"evolved In entirely mathematical model
that tells you what speed you should fly at
any given moment," but GW Pirie and E
D ew ing, bot.h of Ca mbridge University, who
inelepcllCl ' nUy of eClch o ther published it in
Th e Sailplane and Glider for june '1947 (pp3
and 22 ) as I pointed out in my articl e in S&G
fo r jun e-july 1980 (p126). M acCready's
marvellous contribution came in 1949 with
hi s inventi on of th e rot ating ring in oreler to
solve the resulting equation (Aerorevue,
November, p441).
But all the se thin gs evo lve; th e
MacCready rin g has mostly disappea red into
th e electronics whilst th e average rate of
climb of th e Piri e- ewin g the ory wa s
rep la ced by my introdu ction of the c:ritic:.:d
rate o f c limb in th e o riginal Arill-Ch air Pilot

Re: Barbed wire bars: for chickens? (June-July 2001.
page 7). Michael Strathern. of Nelson. New Zealand.
writes.' "This photograph (above) may help to show the
effect of protective bars in the cockpit. Interfere, no,
spoil the view, maybe - you just move your head... "

article in 19 64 (S&G, October-N ovember,
p364). I there attribute to Colin Pennycuick
(then at Cambridge, now pro fessor at Bristol)
jay's observation th at flyin g more sluwly also
means sampling more [hcrm,lls.

Anthony Edwards, The Arm-Chair Pilot,
CAMBRIDGE, Cambridgeshire

Thanks to Antiek Poel
MY fri end john Herring Jndl w ere returning
through Belgium to England from an int er
national r,dly in th e Czech RE'pu b li c, towin g
a 10m trailer with an Olympi a glider in
Belgium. Ait er leavin g th e (l utoro ute to get
fu el w e hea rd a noise and stoppecito inves
tigJte. The trJil er towin g frame had broken
and w e w ere about to lose the trail er.
A Mr Anti ek Poel, wh o w as travellin g
behind us, stopped to help; he told us to
foll ow him to his house, 5001ll fu rt her alo ng
th e road (we hac! to use th e trail er jockey
wheel as a temporary support).
When we arrived he called a nei ghbour
who spoke good Engl ish, th en his friend
Georges Ramakers, wh o used to be a
welder. They c o llected il ngle iron il nd
repaired the tr,lil er. W e w ere th en o fftred
cold drinks and hJe! a chat.
Needl ess to say w e w ere extremely grate
ful to Mr Ramakers and asked how mu ch w e
owed him. He repli ed: "Nothing".
'vVe w ere soon on our w ay to th e ferry cH1c1
my wife had a phon e call IJter that evening
to see whether w e had arrived ho me szr fely.
'vVe hav sin ce had pewt er tankal'd s
engrJved dncl sent th em to our Be lgian
friends to thank th em for th eir help.

Ian Champness, via email

Finningley
ROGER
Coote's
m ention
(Protecting
chile/ren, protecting airspace, Oc to ber
N ovember 2001, p12) o f satisfJctory
assurJnces on consu Itation and pro tec tion
of glidin g inter sts by Letters of A greement
Sailplane & Gliding

may have satisfied th e BGA Airspa ce
committee, but it has in no way satisfied the
local clubs.
Consultation meJns littl e to a large
commercial Concern that has just put £80m
plu s into an airfield and wishes to fly large
jet aircraft in and out to recoup the invest
ment. As for the letters of agreement, they
wi II be to keep us out of secti o ns of
unrestri cted airspa ce that will be needed for
approaches and take-ofts. I have had a hand
in three letters of agreement and none of
th ese have been fur our benefit apart from
keeping us safely Ollt of th e way.
The above assurances are we are told th e
main reason for the hasty turnaround in the
BG/\ attitude to this development.
Within a very short timescal e the eight
c lubs from Yorkshire to Newilrk formed an
alli ance to fight th e development of
Finningley il lone.
Representiltives of the alliilnce made it to
th e first meeting, th e second and the start of
thE. Inquiry itself. We are not alone: th ere is
a huge weight of opposition led by two bilr
rister s who we are in contact with. The eig ht
cI ubs have 1,'100 members and amongst
them we have found lawyers, plilnners, peo
pl e with experien ce of Public Inquiri es and il
spate of airline pilots, who all offer help.
Our main diffi culty is handling th e state
Illents made to the appl icants. An eX<l lllple:
"that individual gliders were not the
concern, they ca n use RfT and transit any
co ntrol zone/area under ATC control ".
Try reading Justin Will s' article in th e
Dece mber 2000-january 2001 S&G (p34);
he suggests that trying to Illaintain a four
dimensional position is very frustrating for
both th e glider pilot and the controller. So
whilt ch;mce has our Silver distance asp irilnt
heilding south for Newark with Finningley
straddling hi s track? I am sure the m<ljority of
these early cross-county pilots would much
rather fly west towa rd s th e Pennines or
east towards th e coast th " n negoti ate with a
controller.
A second quote from th e appl icant's proof
of vid ence: "that cOlllpetitions were most
infrequent in th e area". I had to scrape th e
cha irmen of Yorkshire and Wolds off the ceil
in g when th ey hea rd this.
In spite of th ese difficulties we have now
cross-exa mined the expert witness with BGA
advice and submitted our collective objec
tion which will be hea rd by th e Inspector on
Febru ary 15 next year. If any reader has any
experi ence that would be usefu l to us,
please contact LIS ; we would w elcome it.
John Slirk, Ilia email

David Ruberts, Chairman of the British
Gliding Association, replies:
John Stirk raises several issues in his letler,
most of which in relation to the proposed
development of a commercial airport at
Fillningle y are of concern to a/l glider pilots,
and especially those who fly at clubs in th e
reg ion.
However, having discussed the letter with
John and in the context of the now current
December 2001 - January 2002

Planning Inquir~ I do not believe it would
be bene ficial to those clubs or the 8GA as a
whole tor any past difficulties, misunder
st.mdings or communication problems to be
aired through these columns. Suffice to say
,'"'
that the BGA has been active and engaged
Shenington Gliding Club oHers Individual Tuition
continuously since September 1999 in the
with Bruno Brown. Specialising in:
lead up to the Planning Inquiry.
CONFIDENCE BUILDING COURSES
The BCA decision not to attend the Publi "
INSTRUCTOR WORK UP TRAINING
Inquiry in person, with appropriate and nec
GROUND STUDIES IN ALL GLIDING ASPECTS
essary professional representation, whilst
All courses will be tailored to your own requirements
taken at short notice - giving rise to con
but will include:
cerns by certain clubs over communication
,/ STALL APPRECIATION AND SPIN AWARENESS
,/ LAUNCH FAILURE RECOVERY TRAINING
- was @ndorsed by the 8GA Executive
,/ UNDERSTANDING THE DANGERS OF LOW FLYING
Committee, who were presented with ,1/1 the
"SAFETY THROUGH KNOWLEDGE" IS GOOD
relevant facts . Th e BGA's written objections
SAFETY THROUGH UNDER
to the planning application, submitted in
STANDING IS BETtER
late 1999 and repea ted in the spring of this
Talk to Bruno on
year, stand on the record at the Inquiry.
Th e situation has not been helped by
01295 258700
some of the information on gliding being
e-mail: brunobrown@tesco.net
provided in support of th e application. The
8GA has /Jeen active in getting this informa
tion corrected for the Inquiry.
Readers need to know that changes in air
space are th e sole responsibility of the CAA's
independent Director of Airspace Policy
(OAP), clnd cannot he deteri11ined by a
Planning Inquiry. There is a process by which
applicants for airspace changes (other than a
basic ATZ) have to consult with all airspace
users before approiJching the oAP for a
change.
The question that the 8CA had to address
this summer was what were the chances of
success of stopping the Planning application
for an airport. and the cost/benefit equation
New Zealand
of pumping a considerable amount of funds
(typically £10,000 to £20,000) into profes
sional support for atte ndance at the Inquiry.
T ht' world's best mountain
I believe the clubs concerned are much
and wave Llymg
happier, now that the piJst misunderstand
ings helve been addressed, with the practical
from October through March
support being provided to the clubs (or their
presence at the Inquir)~ by the 8GA through
www.GlideOmarama.com
its development officer and its planning
consultant.

Gavin Wills' Mountain
Soaring School

OMARAMA

Remembering the Venture
AS AN old M ynd ite, th e photo on page 31 of
th e October-November S&G brought back
memories . The glider Philip Cl nd Kitty Wills
are sitting in is the Venture, built by Boulton
at Dunstable. As far as I kn ow it WClS il one
ofr. The mach i ne was bo ught by Espi n
Hardwick, the Midland GC's founder, in
1950. The cl ub took <1 hCllf share with th e
id ea of usi ng it mainly for passenger ca rry 
ing. The Venture did not compare with the
T-21 b and was sold in 1957 to the Lakes GC
ilnd ended its days on th e top of il ' Lilkeland
M ountain'.
John Hickling, LONDON

THE SCOnlSH GLIDING CENTRE

'P~

Increase your airtime
The best of Ridge Soaring from
Southerly through to North Easterly
Scratch the Ridge with confidence
Large Airfield at the base of the hill
Scotland's Premier Training Site
Training Courses for 2001
May to October

Please send letters - marked "for publication" - to

Clubhouse accommodation, caravan and carnpir.g space

the editor at the new address on the contents page
or to: helen@sandg.dircon.co.uk Please include

Call Irene an 01592 840543
The Scottish Gliding Centre
Portmook Airfield, Scotlandwell KY 13 9JJ
Web http://www.scottishglidingcentre.co.uk
email: office@portmoak.force9.co.uk

your phone number and postat address.
The deadline for the next issue is December 11
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McLean Aviation

~
t:'~\.~i~

The Ae rodrome, Rufforth, York, Y023 3NA
h,,,f
Tel: 01904 738 653 • Fax: 01904 738 146 • Mobile: 07802 67 4 4 98
e.mail: mcleanav@supanet.com • DG Web Site: www.dgflugzeugbau.de

We b site: mclean-aviation.co m
Full repair and maintenance service for major work in GRP, Carbon, Kevlar and wood.
Modifications, C. of A. renewals, re-finishing and general maintenance.
Sole agents for DG Flugzeugbau and AMS Flight in the UK and Eire

<3_

CAMBRIDGE AERO INSTRUMENTS

CAMBRIDGE INSTRUMENTS - The choice of champions - Leaders in innovation technology

STOP PRESS Cambridge 302 receives IGC approval
Cambridge Aero Instruments and RD Aviation are delighted to announce that the Cambridge 302 has
now received its long-awaited IGC approval.
All new 302s shipped by RD Aviation will conform to the IGC standard. For owners of 302 instruments
at version 1.9 or earlier, an upgrade is required which consists of the installation of secure version 2.00
firmware and hardware modifications to allow the 302 to power an iPAQ via the serial data cable . The
good news is that for existing 302 owners this upgrade is free from RD Aviation, provided we receive
the unit before the end of December 200 I .

The Cambridge 300 series comprises:
30 I Variometer with altimeter, audio and speed to fly in 57mm instrument
302 As per 30 I but incorporating GPS and secure flight recorder
303 GPS/NAV display with new firmware
304 Graphic display based around Compaq 1500 series or iPAQ PDA
Contact Barrie Elliott at RD Aviation for full details of the Cambridge Aero range and to arrange a
demonstration at our Oxford showroom . Ask too about new WinPi lor compatibility'

Designed and manufactured by:
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Represented by:

Cambridge Aero Instruments

RD Aviation

PO Box 1420, Waitsfield, Vermont, USA 05673-1420
Tel (802) 496 7755 Fax (802) 496 6235

25 Bankside, Kidlington, Oxon OX5 IJE
Tel 01865841441 Fax 01865842495

www.cambridge-aero.com

www.rdaviation.com
Sailplane & Gliding

BENALLA -

AUSTRALIA
8ENALLA - is thtl club DOWN UNDER wherE! you can feel at home. We
offer good Ilylng , fellowship and a Club Atmosphere thai ends tha day
With a 'cool drink with your friends at the bar" in our fully licensed lounge
and restaurant! You can use our Member's Computer Room lor GPS
downloads, E-mail and Internel. II you prefer we have a Member's
Kitchen where you can prepare your own food .
Enjoy the sita that provides consistently goad Jly ing and the possibility to
achieve that alusive 500km , 750km , or 1000km flight or take a scenic
flight In the nearby 'V ictorian Alps'.
We Offe r Novice to E~pert . Cross,Country training courses and
CompeUtlon coaching with Duo-Discus. Whether It's Sliver C' , Gold 'C or
1DOOkms that you are aiming lor, IMen Benalla can do it for you .
Beautiful Banalia, 'The Rose City ", is walking distance, (500 metres), from
tMe airport and it provide~l for all your needs including Banks. Shopping ,
24hr Supermarkets , Hote", Ubrary , Nice-Restaurants. Wineries Aquatic
Centre. Lake etc. A selection ot accommodauon adjoining the alrflefd IS
available Including 2 Motels and Inexpensive backpacker-accommodalioll.
Easy travel by road or train from Melbourne or Sydney,

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

High performance fleet
Up to 13,000 feet cloudbase
1000km flights regularly achieved
Cross-Country Training
Competition Coaching
Outback gliding safaris
Mountain flying camps
Daily temp-trace and weather briefing
Warm club atmosphere

Our Fleet Includes : Duo Discus, 4 x fS28 , PW5, 2 x SZD51 Junior,
1-1ornet. Mosquito, LS-7WL, K~strel 19. 2 x Nimbus2C, LS-6b, 2 l\ LS·e.
DG200, DISCUS B. DISCUS 28. Nimbus 3T and 3 Pawnee Tugs .
Take advantage of currency exchange rates and your strong pound,
enq uire now to :
Gliding Club of Victorla
PO BOll 46, 8ENALLA, Vic 3672, Australia
Tel; +61 357 621058 • Fax +61 357 625599
Website: www.glldlng-benalla.org
Email: glidlngbla@cnl.com.au

YOUR CLUB AWAY FROM HOME
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C4

COMPETITION

Flight Computer
with new software update

PosiGraph

Documentation &
Navigation

New

W,nd calClJlat tOn - directIon/strength
fast centering in thermals with tendency arrows

CQf1lfollSble push fasten",

Gps Interface as standard

Motor t\JIlfllng rl!Cordlng

2 Channel GP$ receIver

Complete naVIgation display
wllh I.Imergency 81ril8ldS

E uro

n w<Jypolms

500 p<ogratnmeble WEiypo,nts
100 pragrdmmable roule~

SIcraO" capaCity approx

100 h

Compact 99 x 59 x 34 mm
C urrent use approx 100 mA
I nterface NMEA 0183

v

Pop-Top Glider Pilots Parachute

•
•
•
•
~ ••
•
THOMAS Sports Equipment Limited
,.t-tOMAS

State of the art in emergency parachutes
The Pop-Top. External seated pilotchute providing the fastest possible deployment.
Fully encased risers resulting in a snag free parachute container system.
Steerable parachutes in a range of sizes to suit all sizes of pilots .
Soft, slim line design for the ultimate in comfort
British built, quality assured to BS 5750
Reliability, comfort and efficiency when it matters

Lofty's Loft • Pinfold Lane· Bridlington • East Yorkshire· Y016 6XS • Tel: 01262 678299
www.thomas-sports .com • Fax: 01262 602063
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,~Develo

ment news

Club chairmen's conference
CLUB CHAIRMEN from elS felr afield as
Dees lde to Sussex, and from th e Isle of M an
to Kent co ngrega ted at The Soaring Centre,
Husbands Bosworth , on Saturday October
27, for th e fourth BGA cl ub chdirm en's
conference,
After w eeks of rdin, it was a lovely day
and more than a few wished they had been
fl ying. Nevertheless, a varied programme
covered a wide range of issues currently
affectin g gliding and th e cl ay provoked some
interestin g discussion and mu ch food for
thought.

Subscriptions
David Roberts, BGA Chairman , opened th e
co nferen ce by rev iewing th e prob lems and
achi evements of th e past year and th en
op ned a dis cussion on the desire to
sta nd ardise membership ca tego ri es in order
to charge BGA subscriptions to clubs on an
eq uitdbl e basis. Subsequent views, based
upon sy ndi ca te group discussions, indicated
th at, provided the final BGA income
remained the same (ie revenu e neutral )
c lubs should be ab le to determine the level
of subs charged to eac h ca tego ry of
member, Some lubs wish to provide free
membership for juniors, some want to make
con cess ions for pensioners, elnd so o n,

Laws and Rules for Glider Pilots
A consultation exercise w as conducted to
discover wh ether or not th familiar and
much-loved I ittl e booklet
hould be
ch anged, either in presenta tion r in con
tent. Roger Coote outlin ed the background
and history of th e booklet as a safety docu 
ment that condenses a me1 SS of legislation
with which a glid er pilot neerls to be famil
iar inlO a di gest ible and conveniently-sized
packa ge. Th e principle of self-regulation, by
which the BGA is abl e to govern its own
affairs, was also discussed. Self-imposed
regul ation by BGA Operational Regul ations
has been formJlly recognised by the CAA
since 194 7.
Presentation was discussed in some detail.
The recommendation WJS th at a change to a
loose-l ea f form at is inappropriate for th e
main publi cation, which amounts to some
2,000 copi es for each print run , Th e new,
bound copy should co nform to th e design
req u i rements as proposed for aII future SGA
doc uments. Otherwi se, it should continue
along sil1lilJr lines but with more diagrams
and illustrati ons to simplify and explain th e
text. However, it w as recommended th at a
master copy shoul d be produ ced in a loose
lea f form at for eac h club, UpdJtes ca n then
be forwa rded from the BGA, along similar
lines to th e proc edure adopted by the CAA
for its publications,
Editing ch<.lnges should also be introduced
so th at all Operational Regul Jt i()ns are con
fined to on e section. Trailer law needs to be
December 2001 - January 2002

BGA Development Officer Roger Coote consulted chairmen about changes to Laws and

Rules at the conference

re-introdu ced and il better, more detJil ed
indexing system needs to be provided to
help the reader to find things more eas ily.
There also needs to be J severe pruning of
some material that is no longer cons id ered
necessa ry,

age of 18 was worth the troubl e, In the
absence of a qu alified ad visor, w ritten
Iquestions were requ es ted so th at th ey might
be fo rwarded to Sport England for a
definiti ve answer.

Doncaster Finningley proposals

The "Star Turn " of the day was provided by
Jim Rochelle, Chairman of Southclown GC,
who gave a highly-entertainin g presentation
in hi s own inimitabl e style. At las t year's
co nfere nce, the probl ems of churn rate and
membership drop-out "vere di scussed in
detail. Chdirmen WEre adv ised to go back to
their own clubs an d take acti on (not debate)
in order to h<:1I1g on to their own members
and reduce th e c urrentl y un accep table
mem bership drop-alit rates,
Soulhdovvn GC had tak en up the chal
lenge, in which th ey were jo ined by Derby
& Lancs. GC at Camphill. Th e j o int
Southdown/Derby & Lanes initiative was
summarised. In both cases, "ea rl y warning
systems" had been developed in order to
identify those memb<:,rs mos t likely to leave,
long before their subscription renewa l date.
At Southdown , th e probl em was "own ed"
by th e instru cto r community who had
appoi nted mentors to follow up the early
warning systpm and to provide coun selling
to members in an attempt to persu ade them
to stay.
At Ca mphill , a "B uddy" system has bee n
inlroduced - c urren tly drawn from outside
th e instru ctor community,
Jim emph as ised th at th ere were no "silver
bullets" and that th e tri al would need to
con tinu e fo r at least thr "e yea rs,
M ea nwhil e, as experi ence emerges, no
do ubt some Bes t Practice guidelines w ill be
publi shed for th e benefit of other clubs .
Roger Coote
BGA Development Officer

Club membership retention
Chairman of th e BGA Airspace Committee,
Cdrr Withall , and th e BGA's Pl anning
Consultant, Louis Chicot, >xplained the
BGA's dec ision not to attend the Public
Inquiry, currentl y being held at Donca ster.
An alli ance of loca l clubs had regist >red its
own objecti ons and was propos ing to pres
ent them Jt the Public Inquiry, The BGA had
decided to instruct Louis Chicot to attend
th e Public Inqui ry and to provide techni ca l
support, if req uired, to the clubs concerned .

Child Protection Policies
Neither Sport England nor the N ati o nal
Society for th e Prevention of Cruelty to
Children was ab le to attend. The need for
gliding c lubs to hJve Youth Policies or Child
Protection Policies was outlined by Rog er
Coote, The need for a positive approach was
emphasised in view of the "dttitude prob
lem" that Jccompanies a subject which is
sometimes seen as distasteful and chJra c
terisecl by th e " Not at my Club" syndrome ,
Keith Mansell, who hJd ed ited th e SGA's
proposed Child Protec ti on Policy, exp lai ned
that the publication provides guidelines to
enabl e c lubs to produce th eir own pol i ies.
It also provides guidance to adults who
mi ght otherwise, in all innocence, lay them
se lves open to acc usations of improper
behaviour,
It was unders tandable that som e clubs
should adopt a nega ti ve and defen sive posi
ti on Jnd some were even ques ti o ning
wheth er acceptance of members uncleI' the
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Highs and lows at home
Soaring Flight Software SFS4
www.glidingshop.com
01244332766. £39.95 plus £2 p&p

about this and they plan to make this
functionality availab le in the next version.
That rea ll y would be fun!
There are, however, a couple of annoy ing
I THO UGH T I was doing quite well: I
gl itches. The program crashed a coup le of
times with only an error message in
m an, the previous 8kts average to 7000ft
was good even for centra l Germa ny.
German to tell me what had gone
"'I"~:
,
However, w hen I met a g-aggle already"""""
wrong. Some documentation is sti ll in
leaving th e last turn, w hile I was
German and the instrumentation o n the
running in with Skm still to go on the
panels is in metri c units. That said,
I found easy workarounds for all the
GPS, I was sure I had blown it. I blame
issues I encountered.
the tug pi lot - he towed me right into
the blue. I was cl own to 600ft befor ~.
A couple of tips - you' ll need a
joystick dnd a fairly powerful computer
I got away.
(that is, 600 MHZ+) with a good
If on ly I had had the sense to relight
rather than dump my water before the
grap hi cs card capab le of OpenGL
support for good performance. Make
start. The day turned ou t to be booming
sure you select the OpenGL graph ics
and the tanks were dry!
Al l was not lost in th e end: my final
on the Options page. As with ;)1 1 soft
ware new to you, read the manual
gl ide was damn near perfect. A few
kilometres 'Nest of track, an into-wind
(supplied on CD) and take it steady to
ridgeline provided lift all the way home
start off w ith .
- no turns for me! The gaggle that had
Having sa id that, it is easy to use and
been ahead of me ended up t'vvirling
I was flying cross-country within h<1 lf an
around in the weeds and it was with
hour or so . Performance improved
great sat isfa ction that I crossed the line SFS4's graphics and flying characteristics are much improved over further when I downloaded the latest
five minutes before them.
patch from the developers' website. It is
the earlier version and should help keep you current mentally
I was day winner and had comp leted through tile winter. It s relatively easy to fly with gliders ranging from also wort h turning on the thermal
320km in less than three hours ~ Not a
markers while you gellhe hang of it.
a K-8 to an ASW~27, and with tasks including thermals and ridges
bad day out, in the end. Except I hadn't
All in all , great fun and well worth
gone oul: I was at home, with rain pouring
good, although the spinning is a little
the price of two aerotows. It is surprising
suspect. Currently you can chose between
how well this simu lation c<1ptures the highs
down outside. I had been flyin g on my PC
using th e new version of the gliding
a K-8, Schweizer 2-33, LS8 and ASW 27,
and lows of competitive fl ying. As a train
simulati on softwa re, Soaring Flight Software
ing aid it is of limited Lise, but as a toy for
alt hough new types are to be available for
SFS4. It really is th at real.
download from the developers' website
the winter or duff weather it is well worth
(www.sfspc.de) in the next few weeks.
Developed in Germany by two gl ider
conSidering.
flying software developers, this latest
While th e artificia l intelligence of the
Mike Miller-Smith
incarnation is th e result of seven years'
other gliders is very well implemented, it
development. It is opt imised for Windows
Since this re viuw WcJ S writt - /1 the UK cli.striUutor~ have
would be of real benefit if you could fly
95/98/ME and 2000 and is a vast improve
annoullced thL' Idunch of d virtual cross-country laddt'f
aga in st fellow members by using multiplayer
ment over the old DOS version. The terrain
over the internet. I asked the developers
for this software 's lIst'rs. Sec 1V1V1V.glidingshop.com
is mapped accura tely from sate llite data
and includes an ICAO map of the tas k area
south of Hanover. A Task Planner and
Analyser is also included. The developers
tell me th at if demand is sufficient they w ill
map the UK. The flight mode ls are quite
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2002 SEASON BEGINS IN MA CH
For details of how you can enjoy
the wonderful experience of Southern Spain, go to

www.soaringclub.com
or telephone +44 (0) 208 444 6457
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Cross Country Courses
) Large Club Fleet
On-site Chalets
) Group Membership Rates
) Only 100km from Alicante
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Oldtimer-Segelflugzeuge - Jochen
Ewald, Rainer Niedree and Peter Selinger
Aviatic Verlag, aviatic@t-online.de
ISBN 3-925505-58-X
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Sailplanes 1920-1945 - Martin Simons
EQIP, EUR45.50 + p&p (EUR 6.50 UK, 7.65
worl d ) wwweqip.de ISBN 3-9806773-4-6
GLIDER pilots old and new, modell ers,
pain ters 'lncl those who just ,lppreci,lte
so mc,thing good wh en th ey St'e it will love
this book. 'V\clrtin Simons has combined th e
story of the early days of gliding Jnd its
problems, excitem ents and disasters with a
IJrge co llection of photographs, some
previously unpubl ished.
As if this w as not enou gh th ere Me full
PJ ge computeri sed drawings of over 100
gliders, al so showing wing and fu se lage
secti o ns and oth er data. Th e drawin gs are t.int
ed accordin g to th eir stru c tural mat eri al

1r
-THIS book is in German but little knowledge
of this langu ;)ge is needed to enjoy it, as
dimensions, names Jnd pla ces quickly
indicate that it is about famous and interesting
gliders th at have been lovingly restored.
There are many excellent col our flying
photographs and constructi o n details was well
as cl ea r GA drawings. The first glider
described is the Musterl e of 1929 in which
Wolf Hirth astoni shed American pilots, J nd
perh aps himself, by ilchieving th e iirst· blu e
thermJI cross-country ne;] r ,\.lew York. The
book enei s with th t' Schwei zer 1-2 6 Jnei th e
Czech Orl ik oi 1956. At this po int th ere is a
sm all glitc h in th e text layo ut'
Th e bo ok cont,lins 175 pages with de tails of
44 cl assic gliders an d finish es with sections
on vintage orgilnisatio ns, co nt,lC t ll<lllleS, a
bibliography and dates ancl locJtions of pa st
vintJ ge ralli es . The pu b li ca tion is Jttrac tive,
well produ ced J ncl a dese rved tribute to th e
very many hours lovingly given to those who
co ntinue to keep th e hi sto ry o f gliding alive
and w ell.

Ann Welch

THIS is on e o f tho se books yo u wish had
been written years ago. vVh en you start a new
sport you need ,1 coach to help you lea rn th e
intricacies of it quickly ane! cle,lrly, and this is
wh;] t Gliding From Passenger to Pilo t SE'tS o ut
to do. Not only that, it is a valu abl e el ide for
e,Hly solo or low hours pilots wh o might fee l
th ere's a gilp in th eir knowl edge .
Author Steve Longland guides would- be
pilots from th eir first trial less on throu gh a
bri ef history o f th e spo n, the ins and o uts of
how gliding and clubs work (nr,lw th ere's an
investigative t<lsk), the nuts and bolts of
lea rning to fl), gliders and on to how to SOdr
and fly cross- co untry su ccessfully.
The beauty of his book li es in its s impli 'ity
- and that's not said in a p reju d iCial sen se.
When a pilot first learns to fly, he o r she is
assaulted by huge amounts of information th at
can, at first, be almost too much to assimil ate.
Steve seems to be aware of that problem and
has written the book with just enou gh
information on each topic to make it simp le
and edSY to understand without getting
bogged down in technicaliti es thJt can be
addressed later and which mi ght fri ghten

- light brown for wood Jnd pale blue for the
li ght alloy of som e Schweizer gliders.
This history 01 gliding followed an erratic
progress, being a mix of innovative engineering
combined with the then little known science
of convective meteorology. So when pilots
redlised th,lt " therlllals" reel ll)' existed dnd
could be pl entiful, design lurched frolll sl ow,
light, large spans to fel stc r, heavi er gliders Jnd
long-distance soaring becam e achi evabl e.
Su ch linked progress still continues but an
increasing cost, as owners of today's gliders
will have noti ced.
Ann Welch

Beating the weakest link
The Bicester weak link holder - £9.50
Skylaunch Ltd 01939 235845
World Engines Ltd 01923 225233
AS WITH many clubs, we found during
winching that th e Tost w eJk link carri ers
w ere ea sily bent, resulting in a damaged
w eak link. W e Jlso struggl ed to see th e
li nk col o ur throu gh th e ingrained mud!
,v\i ck Wilshere's weak link Glrrier is nearly
indestru ctibl e, all ow s th e user to easily
chec k th e co lour and th e link ca n be
inspec ted for distortion or damage without
di smantling th e assembly. A ch eap, silllpl e
soluti o n to' a d,lily has sle.

Pete Stratten
December 2001 - January 2002

Gliding: From passenger to pilot
- Steven Longland
Crowland Press, £14.99 plus £1.76 UK p&p
from the BGA. ISBI'J 1-86126-414-3

away would-be pilots. D evi sed by the
illustrator for thi s magJ zine for many years,
th e illform,]tion is, as you would expect, well
supported by cl ear, well-drawn di agrams to
further expl ain his points. His illustrations on
ca ble breaks, for instance, show clearly how
to tackle th em and provid e th ~ rea der with a
picture they would oth erwise have to try to
draw for th emselves in th eir own mind.
Indee d, one of the pl easures o f th e book i.
that you can fli ck through it, be attrac.;ted by ,
di agram Jnd then read th e section that goes
with it - a perfect exampl e of how words dncl
pictures should work together.
Gli d ing from Passengl'r to Pilot is deli ber
ately not as detail ed ,15 book s such as Derek
Pi ggott's excellent Beginning eliding, it
should be seen, if yo u like, as il good, thor
ough fi rst re.] cI for ab-initi os alld 'a very worth
whil e referell ce for pre- alld post-so lo pil ots.
Buy one for a heginner thi s Chri stm as'
Nick Wall
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PLATYPUS

How lucky we have been
I TEND to rega rd the end of August as the
end of the British thermal soaring season;
I usually say that so far as I am concerned
you can stick the ship in its box. Certainly
one hard fact of living way up in the
northern hemisphere at 51 degrees N is
that th e right declension of th e occulted
azimuth precessing the equinox (or some
thing like that; it's ages since I was a
serious amateur astronomer) means that in
September each new day is perceptibly
shorter than the last one.
But this year had been frustrating: Foot
and-Mouth Disease and poor weather left
many of us dissatisfi ed wh en August shut up
sh op, clnd we vOI.ver! to see what th e
season of mists and mellow fruitful ness had
to offer. The communal Isle of '.!\Iight dash
from Dunstabl e and Nympsfield on
September 1st was Cl grand day out, and
resulted not so much in failure as success
postponed and pleasure delayed. Next year,
perhaps. Or the next.
A few days later I was looking around
the clubhouse for somebody to sit in the
back of th e ASH 25 ami came across a
fairly new member who had never flown
with me and, better still, had not been
w arned about my robust style of piloting.
Lucky for this inn cent, it was not a day fo r
vigorous, repea ted porpo ising from stall to
redline in three seconds and zooming back
up to c:loudbase; the benign thermals did
not demand that all 25.4 metres and
1700lbs be stood on its winglets until the
blood drained from two brains into 20 toes.
Anoth er piece of good fo rtune for my
co-pilot was that no oth er gliders w ere
encountered on our track, so he r]lissed th e
usual frenzied attempts to thrash some
harml ess stranger in the climb or glide.
In short, for once the ASH 25 was treated
as it should always be, like a Gentl eman's
Conveyan ce.
Th e green smooth fields were bereft of
crop: on e could land safely anywhere,
although th e risk was small. The thermals
were considerate and plentiful. However,
the sky began to look a I ittle question able
16

to th e north of Leicester, so we turned
through about 120 degrees and ventured
south-west ,Kross Banbury towards Oxford.
This was to be the scenic tour.
Flying solo I am seldom aware of
anything worth looking at on the ground.
I am too focused on the next cloud and
the one after thJt. But in a twO-seJter one
person is always saying to the other: "Look
at that country house!" or: "Let's get a
picture of that lake the next time around!"
Four eyes see ten tim es more than two.
A wide ,wing around tilt' Oxford colleges
brought us back on course for the Chilterns,
not only a paint er's delight but a willing
source of get-you -home Iift when the
descending sun and a mere hint of the

anything worth looking at
prevJiling breeze fallon the long, low
north-west-facing slopes. Soon we were
within asy reach of Dunst ;) ble. A lon g,
relaxed gl ide brought us over the Downs
with disgraceful amo unts of surplus height.
No flashy high-speed beat-up, just a quiet,
almost reluctant shedding of altitude.
Not a great fl ight, but a perfect one.
A celebration of freedom and beauty when
our countryside was looking its very best.
It was September 10th, 2001.

one wing empty, Chris Simpson, former
BGA Chairman, writes: "It could be very
dangerous to turn in th e sam e direction JS
the empty wing. If a twin-enginecl powered
clircraft loses an engine, one should Jlways
turn so that the wing with the dead engine
is uppermost. Hovvever, I am not an
cleronautical engineer and I shall be highly
int erested in the advice yo u receive."
Platypus is sure Chris is right about the
directioll of turn - once you know there is
a ballast-jettisoning probl em. The nag is
that gliders seem to fly so w ell stra ig ht and
IeVE'l with one wing empty and one full
that th e pilot doesn't kn ow until he lands,
or in George Moffat's case, until he initiates
a turn towards the full wing.
Moffat's is the only case I have heard of
where there was a real sweat getting the
wings level again. Either th e 22-metre
Nimbus One was a compl ete pi g to fly, or
George carried such huge amounts of
water that th ' imbalance was unusually
large. I suspect both w ere tru e!
George rang me the day belore this
edition of S&G went to press, and said
that in fact the first Nimbus only c, rried
240lbs of water, but the hane/ling was
terrilJle. During th e incident in the ! 910
\ll/orlds he die/ a few turns of a full-blooded
spin before regaining control.
Th e Nimbus Two (the production model,
of which I had one') waS cut cl own, fo r
handling reasons, to 20.4 metres. The
Nimbus One was designed in the 1960s,
so a lot needed to be learned th en. Carbon
fibre was not around eith er, so the essential
stiffness was lacking. The art of making
big gliders pleasJnt, easy and safe to fly is
still in development viz th e problems with
the 31-metre eta.
However. I am not sure th ere is a valid
analogy between an clsymm etrically
ballasted glider and a twin-engined plan e
losing a motor. I welcome expert advice.

Ever-decreasing circles, perils of
Concerning my discussion in the last S&G
(October-November 2001) of th e challenge
of flying with one wing full of water and

* This particular ship had been modified by John
Delafield to 21 metres. but was miraculously more
genteel and user-friendly than the basic production
Nimbus 2
Sailplane & Gliding
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Season of good will and, let us
say, rather variable oratory
The time of year is approaching when we
find that our dinner jacket has shrunk, ilnd
so has the w ing-co ll ar. We sit around
look ing like a bun ch of hoods out of the
GodfJther, drinking tOJsts to the Queen
and handing out pots for the year's best
flights. Conference presentations and
banquet speeches arc enjoyed, or enuu red .
Of the many who find themselves
speaking, some may need help: these notes
Jre for those few.

Unwanted advice to chairmen
When thJnking il speaker, never ask the
audience: "PIcase show your appreciation
in th e usual way" . Say something lik :
"Bert, thank you so much for entertaining
us this evening!" and JUST START
CLAPPING. Th e iwdience will follow you
automatically, without having to be asked.
Do ca lcu late what it really cost the
unpaid speilker to co me out ilnd add ress
you. Travel is not cheap th ese days. Brown
envelopes wil l do ni ce ly.
Mike Manners
DON 'T blow on the microphone, and
DON 'T whack it with your finger. in either
case the microphone's owner (maybe the
leader of th e rock group that follows you) is
likel y to co me up and brea the heavily
on you or give you il jab w ith his digit.
DOt'.I'T ask: "Can you hear me ,It the
back?" Before th' show starts, plilce a
friend at the back ancl get him to signal
if he can't hear properly.
Find out th e moment you arrive at the
hotel who's in charge of the public <lcldress
Jnd grove l to this person. He can make
your evening or ruin it.
Speakers (including chairmen)
DON 'T use these words morc than once in
a talk: " BasicJ IIy" and " W II," JS an intro

Brown envelopes will do nicely

to every new utterance. Th ese, along with,
"L ike", " kind of" , "you know ", "sort of"
and "er" are what lilnguage-professionals
cilll lubri cants . These al'e fine when chat
ting in a pub but naff on a public platiorm.
A three-second pause seems like an
etern ity up on the podium, so we fill it up
with this verbal junk. Take a drink of \,vatel',
let the tension drain out of you. Don't
hurry. Talk slowly. Remember, you are
amongst friends who want you to succeed.
This is not the Roman Co losseum.
" Right! " as a sort of pun ctuation , is a
particular failin g w ith chairmen. Sounds
bossy, but indi ca tes anxiety and means:
"What the Hell is supposed to happen
now?"
Don't think you ca n ad lib, thinking:
"Something wi ll come to me at the time."
No it won't. All good speakers are
well-p repined, rehearsed, and slightly
nervous .
Avoid alcohol. M aybe one glilss an hour
beforeh'lIld . Let the audience get a couple
of drinks ahead of you.
Some young groups in gliding club
,ludiences get severa l drinks ahead, noisily
fancyin g their own wit more than the
spea ker's; then it does g t a bit lik the
olosseum. ( 0 , not l300kerl Amazingly. )
Pri ze- winners shou ld NOT be asked to
say a few words: this is not Oscar Night.

Jokes, steer clear of
We have all been approached on some
occasion by il haggard-looking fri end
asking: "I have to give a speech next week;
please give me a funny story to tell" . Don't
even try. Use one-l in ers which are relevant,
semi-serious, and brief. Ii peop le laugh,
great. If you don't get a big laugh, no
matter: they are mere throw-away lines.
Heads you win ; tails you don 't lose.
Never tell il necclotes of the kind which
start: "That reminds me of the fellow
who ..." Chances are the story you have
borrowed, on w hich your whol e oration
depends, is rac ist, sex ist, lewd, scato logica l
or just not funny - very likely, ii it is
neither racist, sex ist, lewd nor scato logica l.
Or it brought th e hOllse down at a do la st
rrtonth that everybody <l ttencled except you,
takes ages to tell, is irrelevan t to the subject
of yo ur speech (g lidin g, in case you've
forgotten) and requires th e ski ll s of il
W j lly Kahn to come off. A set-piece joke
that doesn't get il big laugh is like d
dead whal e in the middl e of the Ml:
it stinks, and progress has been rendered
imposs ible. Avo id .
If it's supposed to be an after-dinner
en terta inment, don't talk for more than
15 minutes.
Get home in one piece
Lastly, never accept the offer of a free flight
the next morning wit h their star acrobatic
pilot - that 's the guy who was singing
lust ily till he passed out around midnight.
Most regretfully, urgent business requires
you to depart ilt dawn. if need be, lie.

mdbirdC!"iJdircon.co.uk
Th e P I ,lt)'pu~ P,lpers: fifty years of powerles s pilotage
(h.](dbdck, 760 pag es, 100 !'etcr Fuller l-.lrt()()I1S) costs
L79. % .,. £3 .50 pSp. Sr.:.c w\Vw.hikok lwMpl.lncs.com
tel O.!D 1)74 il (jj.j4. ':1>: U2() U74 1 17'i7
elllJ il mcllmcl(llc\ irc;on. co .uk
111,0 ilvailaul", from II>' BGA

011

07162.53 10:,7 or\V\Vw.gli cling.co.u k

Expand Your Horizons at Aboyne
Deeside
see

Glicli.ng cillb 1001<5 forward

to welcoming you to Mayne for o ur famous Winter \Wave 

tbe curvature of tbe Eartb from 20,000 feet!

We are open

all year. Cross counhy

n o problems ! Co nta.ct Roy attbe Club for details.

Wave Season - Boobngs now b eing taben for Sept/Oct 2002.
Holidays & Courses  Tail ored to tbe indivillual- b eginn er or advancecl.
Accommodation  Bunl<ho u se or sp ecial botel deal available.
UK Mountain Soaring Championships 1-7 September 2002
Contact :

Wave bookings
Mary-Rose Smith
Tel :
December 2001

- January 2002

01569730687

All other enquiries
Rov Dalline at the C lub
Tel/Fax:

01~3398 85339

Email : oHice @ deesideglidin gclub.co . ul~
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Mlcrollght gliders
and gliding - Jochen

hang-gliding
might have a big future
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fitting into the new weight limit and is now
in se ri ;:l1 production . I had the opportunity
to convert to th e new class and get my
"Sports fl ying licence class F for three-ax is
controlled gliders" by doing 10 flights
under th e supervi sion of Harald.
With strutted 13 .3-metre wings, the
Banj o is about the size of a Grunau Baby,
but it looks more elegant, is li ghter and
has better performance. The wood and
fabric-covered wings are double trapezoid
and slightly swept forwards in the inner
secti on, with a plywood-covered D-box
inside The secti on is the SM- 70 1 and
FX 60-126, both known to provide both
performance and doci le handling. The fuse
lage is glass-fibre reinforced polyester-res in,
with wooel-strengthened mainframes. The
ailerons and elevator are conventionally
controll ed by pLishrods and the rudd er by
cabl es, while th e airbrakes Jre of the spoiler
type and operated by wire. with bungees in
the wing to close th em. The fi xed under
carriage has a relativel y big, unsprung
400x100mm mainwheel with a mechan ica l
disc brake and there's a small tai lwheel aft.
The overall impression of this machine is of
good craftsma nship.
You can see by the struts in the pictures
that rigging req uires a little more work than
more mainstream modern models, but it's
ea sy th anks to th e li ghtness of th e parts.
First, one wing is connected t.o th e fuselage
by a screw with J self-sec uring nut in front
and a wire-secured bolt at the rear, th en
the strut is fix ed, also by a screw with a
self-locking nul Jt each encl. You th en use
the SJm e procedure for th e second wing.
The ail eron pu sh rods Me th en connected
by Jnother two screws with self-locking
nuts and th e spoiler wires hooked up.
The T-tai Ipl ane is secureel by three
wire-secured serews and th e pLlshrod
connected to th e eleva tor with another
serevv with a self-sec uring nut. Two trained
people need about 20 minutes to rig this
machine. but newcomers will take a little
longer. It must be poss ible to design a more

Performance is somewhere between K·6 and K-B, but the Banjo can easily out-soar both when thermatling

modern system with fewer loose parts (a nd
without the self-securing nuts, w hi ch ha ve
to be rep laced every time yo u rig) but that
might, of ourse, add w eight.
The can opy opens sideways and fits the
fuselage snugly. To unlock it you pull back
a knob on th e left cockpit wall, while a
similar knob on the ri ght undoes the hinge
for In emergency j ttison. Inside, the
seat is comfortab le with a three-position
adjustabl e backrest and provides enough
room even for tall pilots w ith a parachute.
A simple headrest on two steel tubes is
pushed into the backrest. The pedals,
however, cannot be adjusted.

Off-centre stick
Initi Jlly, I found th e ca nopy opening and
jett ison knobs and airbrake lever pos ition ed
a little too far aft, but th e mJnufacturer has
already been asked to modi fy this on nevv
models. Interestingly, th e Jirbrak ' lever
friction can be ad justed by three crews to
prevent it snapping closed so that pilots
can park up with th e spOilers open.

One hook selVes all and the light Banjo lifts off almost immediately on the ground run
December 2001 - January 2002

Foot-space in the nose is qui te narrow
Jnci my toes slid along th e fus elage wall
when I operated th e rudd er. dd ly, the
stick is positioned a Iittl e to the ri ght of the
centreline and there's a sprin g tri m, which
can be set in very fin e step s, connected
to the base. A bicycle-type wheelbrake
lever is mounted in front of the soft, foam
covered upper end.
The straps on this pa rti cular machine
weren 't the original, usual microlight
two-p iece four-paint type Czech ones . Th
Wasserkuppe people had replclced them
with a standa rd four-point glider harn ess,
ilS an emergency exit with Ihe ori gin il l be lts
seemed quite difficult. Wh en I flew lhe
Ba njo, th e new ly in stall ed be lts were
secured too far iorward and th e shoul der
points too far from th e middl e to b
optimal. To stop the belts slipping off my
shoulders, I had to guide them between th e
heilelr t holding bars, which wJsn 't ideal.
Unusually, th e p, n I contJin eci il mixture
of gliding and hang-gliding in strum ents.
Besides a conventional ASI ancl co mpass,

Flytee 4005 (from hang-gliding) for altimeter and vario
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FLIGHT TEST
>- there was a Flytee 4005 digital fl ight

instrument. This is an altimeter, variom eter
and clock in one. The altitude reading can
be set to barometric altitude or QNH, and
has to be calibrated before take-off by
pushing a knob. The altitude is then
shown numerically. The varia display
is a liqu icl crystal bar that moves up and
down, combined with a sound generator
with a variable volume. There is, though, a
more conventional numeric integrator
display. The system is operated by cabin air
pressure but isn't speed compensated; that
doesn't cause major problems, however,
due to the Banjo's low speed range.
Two small adjustable ventilation nozzles
supply fresh air, while the cable release
knob is easily reached in the centre of the
panel. The hand-held radio is stuck to the
right cockpit wall. There's room to store
some light items behind the backrest, but
I missed a pocket for maps etc.
The Banjo is equipped with a Czech
Blanik-type nosehook, whi ch is used for all
the certified launch methods: bungy
launch, autotow and aerotow, with a speed
below 103km/h. Launching is limited to a
maximum crosswind of 5m/s (1 Okts) and
headwind of 8m/s(16kts) . For towing such
a Iight machine the ~asserkuppe uses
motorgliders, an SF-25C Rotax-Falke and
HK-36TTC Turbo-Dimona ,He used with a
Pelican microlight, equipped with a
100bhp Rotax 912S,
D-N~KU had an empty weight of 105kg
(232Ib). ~ith me and a parachute take-off
weight was approximately 190kg (419Ib),
placing the centre of gravity in the middle
of the range. Just before take-off you need
to ask the wingrunner "spoilers out and in
line?" and "spoilers fully closed?" to ensure
they are working correctly, as they can't be
seen due to the high wing. ~ith its light

Efficient spoilers increase speed by only 3kml h (1.6kts)

weight and the stick set neutral fore and
(1ft, I found the Banjo became airborne
almost as soon as the tug went to full
power. I was impressed by its good control
response from the first moment, and it was
easy to fly with light, but not too small,
control movements. Despite its light
weight, there was no risk of zooming up,
even at maximum aerotow speed and the
effect of turbulence was easily corrected.
The cockpit was quiet (lnd the view
forward excellent. The Flytec worked well,
although the numeric altitude display was
a little unusual.
Near the stall, the Banjo's behaviour was
gentle and it gave a clear warning: at
53km/h (30kts) the controls started to feel
50ft, and at 51 km/h (28kts) it began to
shake which continued until min speed of
47km/h (25kts) was reached. Even then the
Banjo was completely under control.
Pulling the stick further back produ ced a
staggering until the wing dropped, This
could be stopped immediately by applying
opposite rudder and easing the stick
forward. With the spoilers open, th e Banjo

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~
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Wing area
Aspect ratio
Empty weight
Max wing loading
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13.3m
6.3m
lO.5m 2
16.85
105kg
21kglm 2

Min sink
Best glide
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towards gliding for those who might

b otherwise have tried hang- or paragliding
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Span
Length

behaved exactly the same, but at 4km/h
(2kts) higher indicated speeds, and the final
stall is more stable.
The roll-rate is excellent for such a slow
glider: At 70km/h (38kts), I measured only
3.1 seconds for changing bank 45° to 45 °.
At slow speeds, the rudder could be a bit
more effective to compensate the ai leron
drag, but compared to most vintage gliders
which fly at these speeds, the control
harmony is still very good.
Thermalling is where the fun of the Banjo
really shows. At about 60km/h (32kts) with
30° bank, you can make such narrow turns
in thermals that I found it easy to out-climb
a K-6 and a K-8. Accelerating towards the
next thermal the glide angle was accept
able: It has not been measured, but I esti
mated the performance to be somewhere
between a K-8 and K-6. The sink rate seems
to increase markedly at speeds above
120km/ h (65kts), but good cross-country
flights are no problem, and at higher
speeds the control forces remain comfort
ably low. The maximum speeds of 103km/h
(55kts) in rough air and 140 (76kts) VNE
may seem low to conventional glider pilots,
but are fine for fun flying.
As with the whole flight, the landing was
no problem. The basic speed is 75km/h
(41 kts), plus half wind speed. The spoilers
are efficient and opening them adds only
3km/h (1.6kts) to trimmed speed. You can
sideslip if you want to, but it's not very
effective. Fully held off, the Banjo touches
the ground main- and tailwheel together.
The tailwheel load is very low 50 you need
to use the wheelbrake carefully to avoid
nodding the fuselage onto the unprotected
belly. As the main wheel is unsprung,
rough grass can give the pi lot a bit of a
bumpy feeling on the ground run.
Flying the Banjo shows clearly that
microlight gliders can make sense and be

0.68mls (1.3kts) @60kmih (32kts)
1:28 @ 76kmlh (4lkts)

OM 20,000 (exc VAT)
Price
Manufacturer: ProFe, Lestinska 811, CZ-5490t Nove
Mesto nad MetuJi tel: + 42 0 441 72353 email:
branddeJs@iol.cz All technicaJ data from the manuJacturer

- sports that offer less performance, and
greater risks under turbulent conditions.
To train microlight glider pilots, the
~asserkuppe has set up a scheme which
is undergoing an obViously successful test
phase. Pilots go solo in the school's two
seaters (currently K-21 5) and then folio"" a
step-by-step conversion to lighter gliders
- K-23 and th en a K-8 before flying the
Banjo. After 10 fl ights on the Banjo, th e
pilot then gets their licence.
The microlight gliding movement is still
young, and the Banjo is the first German
certified glider in the '120kg class' , so it's
still too early to expect the idea to be as
perfect as mainstream gliding.
The class should really be compared
with hang- and paragliding which attract
many air-minded people who don't come
to gliding - and it should close the gap
between our sport and those, providing
an influx of pilots who then 'step up' to
pure gliding.

Worcis and phOIOWaphs: loch en Ewalr!
Sailplane & Gliding

MEMBER

JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD

The largest Sailplane Insurance
Agency in the UK

a

General Insurance
STANDARDS COUNCIL

Service with Security
Our Policies now include free Third Party Airside Liability coverage
for your car and your syndicate members cars

JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD
01420 88664 General Enquiries or
Terry Joint 01420 88700 (Mobile 07802 708670) • Bernadette Pollard 01420 88706
Facsimile 01420 542003

Joint Aviation Services Ltd
No.8 Old Aylesfield Buildings, Froyle Road, Shalden, Alton, Hants. GU34 4BY

Or visit our website

T
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http://wwwJoint.co.uk • Or email joillt.aviation@virgin.net

he Bristol and Gloucestershire Gliding Club
- - Nympsfield

Winter Membership Available
Ridge and Wave Camps Welcome
PRE SOLO TRAINING

2 AEROTOW TUGS AVAIlABLE • 1 SUPACAT WINCH 2 DRUMS
FIXED PRICE TO SOLO - £500.00
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,

.

High gUilranteed winch launch rate
Qualil)' air lime fm' instructioll - Not just a few mlnlltes flfgbltime!
Soaring ffigh1s • Ridge soaring Oights from our spectacular site • Bn>nze and cross country

endorsement • Unique superb site that allows you to soar or ridge soar all year round.
No charge for some of our accommodation for courses
CLUB FLEET - Kal3's DG505 KaS's GROB 102 ASW 19
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•
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THE BRISTOL AND GI.OUCESTERSHlRE GLIDING CUJB
~)1l1psfield,

'Ir Stonehouse, GllIlICl'stcrshire (aw .HX

Tel: O! -t'U X60.i4l • !;:l\ OH531'!60060
Web: www.bMc.demon.co.llk • E-mail: sccretary@bggc.demon.co,uk
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Don't know what to ask
for this Christmas?
How about a subscription to S&G? For as little
as £21 (UK), you can read some 01 the world's
best writing about gliding - every issue. Visit
www.gliding.co.ukorcall + 44 (0) 1162531051
- and enjoy a very happy New Year

"Clothing designed for pilots by a pilot"
CHART POCKET
BODYWARMER 
ABRASION·RESISTANT
PEACHED POLYAMIDE
OUTER; POLARTEC LINED;
LIGHTWEIGHT AND
CO MFO RTABLE;TWO·WAY
ZIP; UPSTAND COLLAR;
PENCIL POCKETS; SIDE
HAND POCKETS; INTERNAL
ZIPPED POCKET
UNIQUE "SECOND SKIN" TO STORE CHARTS OR GPS

£59 (+ E3 p&p)
STORM BYRD PILOTS CLOTHING

www.nysailplanes.co.uk.
Unit M, Alanbrooke Industrial Park. Topelitfe. Thirsk, North Yorkshire Yot 3St. 1
-
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PO Box 5936, Ingatestone Essex CM4 9FF
Phone 07050 175203
www.stormbyrd.com
Sailplane & Gliding

PLATYPUS' Christmas Quiz - £15 prize for the most accurate answer sent in by 311112002
Prize DOUBLED to £30 if accompanied by proof of purchase of The Platypus Papers between 1111/2001 and 311112002
In 1970 Platypus demolished a concrete and wire fence in a sports field . Please tell us :
a) Gilder type
b) Which sport was In progress at the time?
02 FAME AT LAST
Which of these pilots gets most mentions in that ideal Christmas present, The Platypus Papers:
a) Brian Spreckley b) Justin Wills
c) Andy Davis
d) John Jeffries
e) Ralph Jones
f) George Moffat
g) Derek Piggott
h) Dick Johnson?
03 TERRIFIC WHEEZE
a) What US comp is nicknamed Geezerglide ?
b) In what state is it held?
04 IN THE CHEMIST'S
For what innocent sport-aviation purposes did Platypus try to buy these items:
a) Castor Oil
b) Hairspray
c) Soda-syphon capsules
d) Camphor blooks e) Hypodermic syringes?
05 ATIACHEZ vas CEINTURES The buyer of a new glider hit the silk while on tow from the factory to his home site. Tell us:
a) The glider type
b) Town where glider was built
06 LIKE THE BACK OF A COW A bull made the front pages after making violent love to a glider in the USA. Tell us :
a) The pilot's name b) The glider type
c) and for a Tiebreaker - invent a name for the bull
01 LUDUS INTERRUPTUS

Th.: easiest way to II ii1 is to chellt· buy a copy 01 ThL' Platypus PIJP~n Ir~)1ll L1w BG uffice and dig ufllhe an~wt'r.. £2.3-45 incl postage
from BGA, Vaughan House, Kimberley Way, Leicester, LE 1 4SE tel 0116 253 1051 or www.gliding. co.uk for secure credit card transaction
Quiz answers to: Platypus, 5 Glentham Gardens, London SW 13 9JN telephone 020 8748 6344 fax 020 8741 1757 mdhird@dircon.co.uk
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THERMAL SOURCES

Trigger pOints and feeders
Justin Needham's experience
of hang-gliding has led him to
devote some serious thought
to trigger points and their
all-important feeders
TRI GGER point is usually a ground
feature, but can be anything that will
provoke warmed air to leave the
ground and rise as a thermal.
Imagine a big puddle of air that has been
heated by contact with the warm ground.
It has expanded and is less dense than the
cooler air adjilcent and above, and it wants
to go up. It can't al l rise at once like a
flying carpet or it would leave a va uum
underneath, so it has to find a sneaky way
to escape in a way which al lows it to be
replaced by air at the sides. This sneaky
escape is of course a thermal.
Usually, you shou ld concentrate on
individual thermal sources below about
halfwJY to cloudbase. Above that height,
their identity becomes obscured by the
conglomeration of many different columns
of rising air in a good area . High up, we fly
the 'population' of likely th ermal sources
below, or (better still) arc guided by clouds,
if there are any. But even when high, and
particularly on blue dJYs, we must be able
to recognise triggers - and feeders, th e
reservoirs that supply the energised air.
One analogy invites you to imagine an
Artexed ceiling and the bath in the room
above it overflowing. Where wi ll the water
drip off? From the pointy bits, of course,
and that's what happens with air rising
from the ground.
This is all very well, but it overl ooks vital
issues such as the effects of wind and the
relative heating of different areas. And it
doesn't empha'sise the need for feeders.

A

The all-essential feeder
A thermal is only as good as its feeder. It's
no good at all having the most humungous
trigger point if it's hemmed in on all sides
by cold air, or by terrain which prevents the
inflow of warm air to feed the th ermal. The
feeder is absolutely vital, so when you're
low and have nowhere to go, think hard
about how much warm air is likely to have
built up in which areas of the terrain, and
whether the warm ilir can actually reach
the trigger point you have selected.
A classic feeder is a wide, flat valley
floor. Favoured areas heat up rapidly: fields
of dry, standing corn or the big town , as
opposed to square miles of adjacent grass
land. But don' t be put off by cool-looking
val leys if this is all you have. The energy
concentration may be lower in the green
parts of a valley, but with feeders we must
consider volume as well as temperature.
Therma ls are really big things and they
24

Understanding the behaviour of air close to the ground
can make or break your soaring flight

need lots of air to make them. Therefore the
feeder is oilen not an area you would mark
out as being particularly hot, nut a very
large volume of fa irl y ordinary warm air
which just happens to have a really good
trigger. Avoid damp, green fields and cool
woodland, of course, but the important
point is that many less-than-perfect areas
w ill work if you choose the right trigger
to exploit them. What an area lacks in
temperJture it can often make up for in
volume. Think big feeders.
I frequently hear tales of woe such as:
"But I went for the quarry and got nothing
at al l!" If you fly low over a quarry you arc
merely chanCing your luck that when you
get there it will happen to be triggering for
all the masses of heat which have built up
in the surrounding landscape - because
you can't create a decent-sized thermal just
from the contents of a quarry. The quarry is
only J hot trigger, and it needs feeding like
anything else. If you do go for the quarry,
don't take one surrounded by damp grass
land; nearny there could be square miles of
baking cornfield with a nice line of trees to
trigger it all off.
So a feeder needs to be big, and open.
There are classic examples of triggers that
don't work because they have no feeder.
Say you have flown north up Pandy to head
for a patch of sunshine deep up in th e gul ly
at the gap. Chances are that you won't find
a good climb here because the enclosed
valley below has no feed from the flatlands
to provide a source for really big thermals.
An even better example is stanage Edge in
the Peak District, where a superb cliff-edge
trigger is masked from the heat of the va 1
ley floor by il big raised plateau in front.
The therma ls actua ll y
trigger on the edge of the plateau, feeding
from the valley floor a kilometre in front of
the ridge. Because there's no decent feeder
(th e plateau is smal l ilnd damp) for the

local thermJls triggering on the edge itself,
all you find there is small, punchy stuff
with no vo lume to keep it going. So go for
the open sections of a ridge with wide flat
lands in front, then pick out the best trigger
points along these sections of ridge.
To imagine the feeder in action , you
must build up a menta l picture of the wind
at ground level. Which way is it blowing? Is
it being funnelled by ground features to
better favour certain trigger points, or
perhaps being forced to rise over sma ll
ridges, cutting off certain triggers from a
source of warm air? On J windy day,
heated air cannot easi ly co ll ect and wind
shadow areas can be good feeders. Lee
side thermals occur when hot air, built up
undisturbed behind a hill with sun on the
lee slope, is triggered on the downwind lip
of the hill. They CJn be extremely good
once they unstick.
Considering all these features of thermal
feeders throughout your flight will allow
you to build up J picture of where the
biggest volumes of air can go most eas il y ...
and where the best sources of warm air
may escape. Feeders are vitally important,
and the basic principles are:
• Size - bigger is better.
• Flow - how easily ca n air empty from
an area? Obstructions and hillocks can
impede the flow at low level.
• Ground type and crop cover - dark and
dry is better than pale, green or damp.
• Time - remember stored heat sources
such as trees late in the day.
• Temperature - consider how hot you
would feel down there.
• Sunshine - ensure your feeder hasn't just
come out of cloud shadow. If there's no
Slln, consider the thi ckness of cloud cover
in different areas.
• Timing - once a feeder has been
triggered it may take some time to warm
up again (though some, particularly in
mountains, will be almost continuous).
• Orientation - south-faCing slopes collect
more sun.
• Ground wind flow - consider whether
the wind favours one feeder and trigger
combination over another?

Finding trigger pOints
A trigger is somet hing which disturbs the
airflow and gives the warm air an excuse to
escape. The biggest trigger points nearly
alwe ys win (provided they have a feeder! ),
and little triggers close to big ones simply
never get a look in. A 500ft pointy hill in
front of a mountain range would probably
be useless there, but the same hill in the
Lincolnshire flatlands would produce the
most humungous thermals in England. You
must go for the biggest triggers in an area
beGlUse they will steal nearly all of the hot
air, although in flatland areas devoid of big
Sailplane & Gliding

features small ones will be what counts. So
co nsid er any feature as a potential trigger,
but keep the basic principles in mind:
• Scale - the biggest triggers always win
(prov ided they have a feeder).
• Con trast - bound aries where ground
features meet: different types of crops,
edges of woodland, water sides, etc.
• Bumps - but even better edges and sharp
things (remember that Artexed ceiling!);
c liffs and spines in mountains, hillocks in
flatlands (trees on top of hillocks are even
better).
• Hot/cool - a tri gger point is frequently a
spot w here hot air meets cool, not the
other way around. Think of the downw in d
side of hot thin gs (towns, hot fields,
ai rstrips) and the upw ind side of cool
things (lakes, the sea, forests, green fields).
• Size - you' ll rarel y get a big thermal
off a little trigger, but a big tri gger and a
bi g feeder will immediately produce a
great thermal.
• Wind directi on - is the prevailing wind
at the feeder pushing the warm air towa rds
your selected tri gge r point? Do valleys or
unuulations in the ground favour certain
tr igger/feeder combinations?
• Time - Late in th e day go for the centre
of forests; th ey store heat during the day
and let it out slowly. During the day the
cooler forest often just triggers the
surroundin g flatl ands.
• Atmosph eric tri ggers (more on this later)
- sea breezes, storm fronts or the edges of
cloud shadows, and th e possible triggering
effect of an advancing shadow.
• Anything! When really desperate,
consider anything which could disturb th e
airflow even a bit: houses, hedges, fences,
individual trees, trac tors, you name it!
You mu st consider all th ese points and
combine as many of them as possible.
The hot/coo l one is frequently over
looked. If you are dribbling along Iowa
couple of miles upwind of a town, don 't
break out on a death gl ide for the houses
unl ess you can be sure of reaching the
downwind edge of the town . The thermal
you crave off the town w ill rarely be fo und
on the upwind side (cool/ hot) but at the
downwind side where the warm air is
given a kick w hen it meets the coo l fields.
Sim il arl y, th e upw ind side of plantations
and forests ca n be good.
Many hang-glider pilots who have fl own
to the coast will testify that in an offshore
breeze the coastline itse lf ca n be the
mother of all triggers.

Exploiting triggers
Once you've located your tri gger yo u need
to exp loit it. In fl at land areas w ith few
fea tures you ca n find that the base of il
thermal , once tri ggered, w ill drift with the
w ind, hooveri ng up hot ai r from th e fields
as you pass over like the tube on a vacu um
cleaner. In this way you may drift for many
mil es at on ly il few hundred feet, ga ining
littl e height, un ti l th e co lumn happens to
pass over an exceptionall y good, hot area
December 2001
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and you climb out well. Thi s is therefore a
movin g tri gge r; once th e th erm;:i\ has had
its initi al stilrting kick it ,1ctS as its own
trigger to feed itse lf from below. This type
of therm al will be fairly vertical once it has
detached from its original fixed trigger.
On the other hand a stati onary trigger
would be a ridge or a district grou nd
feilture, significant in the local area so that
it 'w ins' all the hot air. Once th e thermal
has drifted you away from this there may
be no more hot air below and you will
have to fly back upwind to the tri gger so as
to climb in a stepwise fashion. A good
climb from a stationary tri gger (eg, a hill)
may take several such steps; you may also
have to re-centre upwind in th e lower
levels of wind shear to prevent yourse lf
falling out of the back ot' the tilted th erm al.
If drifting downwind, desperately low in
zero, and all your gliding options are
closed, it is often best to select a linea r

'Sometimes parking up
over the only good trigger
in an area will reward you
with a decent climb'
feature (hedgerow, road, dyke) w hich li es
diagonally along the directi on ot' drift and
use it to cover as much of th e triggerabl e
feeder as you ca n wit h the height avai labl e.
If i'l il your cha nces really are closed, it may
be worth pa rkin g up over a stationary
tri gger. Thi s can be frustrating, and in
severe sink may not be sensible, but some
times the pain of los ing a few hundred feet
parked over the on ly good trigger in an
area will reward you with a decent climb.

Over-hyped triggers and feeders
Some legendary sources of lift <lre not as
useful as you mi ght ex pec t. Quarries, as
noted above, may be ni ce trigg er points,
but unless they are hu ge th ey are an
unimpressive source ot' heat on their own.
Power stations, under many circumsti'lnces,
fall into the same category. A power station
can be a good trigger point for th e
surroundin g lan dscape and is likely to work
well (think big tri gger points), but should
not be seen as a source at' much heat in its
own ri ght, espec ially during the summer
when the sun on th e surrounding land
scape will be a much greater source of
energy. In some circumstances th e waste
heat from the station can be worthwhil e,
but think of it merel y as a good tri gger
point, not a ready-made thermal. And if
you fl y into the centre of th e stack take a
deep breath, hang on tight and expect
mostl y turbulence and not much lift.
Boniires fall very much into th e
desperate trigger point category. Smoke
from a few leaves on its own won't keep
you up; if you benefit from a bonfire it' ll be
beca use it has acted as a trigger for the
surrounding landscape.
Don't let someone's ga rden bonfire faze
you into ignoring the mass ive housing
estate alongside, and don 't forget feeders.

Alternative triggers and feeders
Th ere are a few situiltions wh ere lift can
come from unexpected places, but th ey
are not run-of-th e-mill cross-country
experi ences. During the winter months,
when th e sea is warmer than the land, the
coas tline can reliably trigger off thermals
t'rom the feeder of warm air out to sea.
The wilste heat from power stations can be
significant in the winter. And I have it on
good authority that thermals can form off
boggy areas or ponds in winter. Water
vapour and moist air, being less dense th an
air, will in theory rise when nothing else is
stirrin g... I think we are talking des perilti on
here; I have never experi enced a "bog"
th ermal!

Atmospheric triggers
These tri ggers arise from prevailing weather
conditions, an d are a massive subject in
their own right. Broadly, consider them
as any atmospheric effect that causes one
airmass to carve up another. On the largest
sca le we arc talking about th e adva nce of a
cold front, ca using large-s ca le upli ft and
th erm als crea tin g rain showers or storm s.
O n a smaller sca le, th e adva nce of an
individu al rain shower or rain front will
frequently trigger lift on its advanCing edge.
Th e co ld air dragged down by the descend
ing rain creates il moving wedge which
displelCes th e warm air in its path at ground
leve l, and you ca n sometimes fly a long
way by keeping just in the edge of the rain
ahead of il large storm cloud - but bear in
mind th e associated severe-weather risks.
On a smaller scale, the advance of a
cold wedge of air from be neath a decay ing
cumulus will trigger th ermal s in its p(lth
and, smellier still, simply think of the ed re
ot' a cloud shadow in term s of the contrast
effect mention ed ea rli er. Think hot/coo l
with res pect to coo ler air beneath the
shadow at ground level being t'orced by the
wind into hot feed er areas rich in trigger
points. Consider (l lso th e triggerin g effect of
kiltabatic windflow down coo ling hill sides
in th e even ing (respo nsib le for 'mag ic'
evenin g lift in th e centre of the valley).
Fin ally, let's not forget the sea -breeze front
in its various gui ses, which aga in acts as a
mini co ld front, triggering and wedging up
<lily warm ai r in its path.
With all these iltmospheric triggers it is
impo rtant to remil in on th e ri ght sid e of
them to benefit from th e triggering ot'
warm air in its path . O nce behind the sea
breeze front, or beneath the rain on the
storm fro nt, for instance, conditi ons will
immediately become very poor.
So ends my brief introduction to tri gger
points and feeders. Staying on th e lookout
fo r these mechanisms as you fly w ill allow
you to make more in fo rm ed choices in
searching for li ft, and you' ll stay up
\ .
~
longer and fly further.
S&G thanks Skywings, tile ma}jazine of the Briti., h I-Ians
Clidinr; and Paragliding Associati()n. fiJr permission tu
print a versiun of this article. It firs t appeared in th('
South East Wales hanr;-gliding club magazin(, Dragon fl y
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GLIDING GALLERY

Sun and

Malcolm Sanderson sent us this stunning picture of a sunburst on an IS wing

Above: OG-200 ready for a late afternoon launch at Burn (Rod Salmon)

Left: Thanks to Anne Elliott of
Australian Gliding and Skysailor
for letting us use this magnificent
image of wave over Australia

Sailplane & Gliding

snow
Right: a late-evening winter flight in a
two-seater from Aston Down, over the
snow-covered Cotswolds
(Tony Parker)

-

-
Left: a K-8 on the winch at
Portmoak in early March 200 I,
after the field had been under
snow for a week
(Peter Sharphouse)

Right: world free distance record holder
Klaus Ohlmann (currenlly in South America)
on a lead-and-follow through the Alps wilh
members of one of his periormance-oriented
mountain soaring courses. For details of next
year's courses see wwwquovadis -intl.com or
fax +334 92671961
(Claus-Dieter Zink)
December 200 1
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January 2002
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MOUNTAIN SOARING TIPS

lider Flight
2,463 km I!!!
in 14h 20m

= 172kph

Independent self-launch
Power climb 800ft/min ,

Using
Gavlin Wtlls' third article about
mountain soaring explains a
flight in the Nevada desert

Range over 650 miles,
or Glide @ 50 :1.
Comfort+Sociability only
possible side-by-side.
1-man wing-fold for
easy ground handling
150 S1 Os now delivered
14 to UK
For information on new and
used S 10 '5 and how you can
make spectacular use of your
valuable time , please contact

Mike Jefferyes,
Tanglewood,
Fingrith Hall Road,
Blackmore, Essex CM4 ORU
TellAutofax: 01277 823066
MikeJeHeryes@
STEMME.co.uk
(& soon:·
www. STEMME.co.uk)
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Learning to Glide?
No Course availability?
Check out Shenington 
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HE REMOTE pans glisten and beckon
in the late afternoon sun. In the hi gh
mountain desert of Nevada they are
desper,lte outposts for soaring adventurers,
where loca l sirens seduce weary flyers
down to land, th en drown th em in heat,
loneli ness and wind·blown salt.
With nearly two hundred kilometres to
run across half ,1 dozen salt pan' and four
moun tain ranges, we knew we would have
to pay carefu l attent ion to "vilat w as left of
this mountain th erm<11 day. One mistake
could become a night in the desert's arms
followed by a multi-day retrieve over
uncharted dirt roJds. Crew cos ts alone
could amount to a ton of that ghastly
Budweiser beer!
So pay attention! One day you cou ld be
faced with a simi lar soaring cha ll enge
- one in which your skill, your past
experiences and your "ood understanding
of mountdin thum als might get you home
aga inst the odds.
Airborllt" but now alone and confronted
with a potential mountain of Budweiser this
is what U2 and I did. First we took stock
and updated the day's "atmospheric model".
Then we identified our energy lin es,
planned a route, crossed our fingers and
set off without looking down,
We began our stock-take with the olwious
and kept it simple, remembe ring we had to
fly and think clearly at the same time
(something soaring men are not famous for).
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We are special and this is how we do it:
• Flying 7 days a week
• Grass/Hard runways (weather resistant!)
• Value for money courses - guaranteed
number of launches
• Professional Instructors - maximum ratio 2:1
• Winch, Aerotow and Motor91ider available
• A friendly welcome to all visitors
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Broken thermals ri sing 4,000 to 5,000ft
above the desert have been our soaring
engines all day, They will weaken and die
with the setting sun. The sun is 30° above
the horizon. At thi s latitude, maybe two
hours of heelting is <1 11 that is left of the day.
With 200km remaining at an average speed
of 100km/h there is no time to recover from
mistakes. Good deCisions and efficient
flying will be essentia l.

Moisture content
The air is dry and the th erma ls blue. Th ere
will be no clouds to follow. To find thermals
we will have to recognise their sources. But
at least over-developed cu wi II not obscure
the su n (look on the bright side!).

Clubhouse, Bunkhouse - Bar facilities avail
Terrain
able to members and visitors
Shenington Ai rfie ld, Oxfordshire OX15 6NV
Tel 01295 680008 • Email: gliding.club@virgin.net

Four mountain ranges lie north to south
directly across our tracle (see diagram,
above). The hi ghest range, ca lled Mount
Wheeler, rears 7,000ft above the desert.
5i Ihouetted 140km to the west, its southern
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Picking the right route home to Ely. Consider the terrain. sun angles. valley and upper winds

end is - we notice - close to our direct
track hom e. The remaining ranges, broken
by occasional low passes, rise only 1,500
to 3,000ft above the sand. The late sun will
heat their western flanks while their eastern
slopes cool in deepening shadow. We
notice that most of these low ranges have
even lower hills scattered a few kilometres
to their eJst.

Wind
In th e mountJins, wind is everything. We
need to know the wind All Ways at Every
Leve l and All the Time. Today, we reckon
the upper wind at thermal-top height is
south-west Jt about 2Skt. ThJt's why the
thermJls have been so broken and sheared
all dJY. The morning forecast suggested that
this wind would continue into the night
without abatement.
Wind, therefore, will be In important
factor for the journey home.
What about the wind in the valley floor?
Our buddy Jeff landed a couple of vJlleys
east and reported a strong southerly on the
ground gusting to 30kt. It is likely, there
fore, that encouraged by the upper flow
and drawn in by the day's heating, strong
southerly winds will continue up the
December 2001 - January 2002

(Jon Hall. HRA)

valleys at least until sunset. So thermals
wi II originate only in areas sheltered by the
hills and mountains.
Will the wind at ridge-top height run
along or across th e I'a nges? A Sixty-four
thousand-doll ar qu estion! For the low
ranges we assume the worse case that th e
valleys' southerlies will blow along the
ridges' tops as well as up th e vzilleys.
However, on the high slopes of
Mt vVheeler we expect the upper-level
south-west winds to blow across the ridge.

Thermal triggers
Thermal heating will occur only amongst
the mountain rJnges. Therefore thermal
triggers will probably be mountain peaks
"chimn ey ing" th ermals from sheltered
valleys, mountain ridges fOCUSing curtains
of rising air Jnd the cool wind itself as it
swirls into sheltered co rners chiselling off
bubbles of heated air.
So, what has all this brainwork don e except
sink us inexorably towards the SJlt pan
sirens? We hope this combination of obser
vations, assumptions and deductions will
have helped us create a useful, current
model of the atmosphere. We hope this

model will point us to those essential
stepping stones and energy lines that will
enable us to soar over the seductive sirens
and get us home in time for tea.
Now th e plan . Look at the diJgram once
more. We will try to dolphin soar south ,
into wind, Jlong the first mountain range.
We will cross the next two valleys at th eir
narrow points Jnd be well upwind of
Mt Wheeler. Just as in sailing, being
upwind is like having money in the bank.
Then we will backtrack north along the
third rJnge, floating downwind, until we
can reach the south-western flanks of
Mt Wh eeler. These slopes - with sheltered
<lspects, sun and wind - should work from
low down Jnd help us climb to Mt
Wheeler's summit ridge. There, high above
the sodding sirens, w e will (hopefully) start
the final glide home.
We will search for climbs in only tw o
kinds of places; south-west faCi ng bowls,
where heated ai r may be swept skywards,
and around sunny hills that are sheltered
from the preva iling valley wind. Once
beyond th e upwind plug and if th e climbs
become weak or broken, we will dump
our water ballJst to mJximise the dying
thermals on the downwind float. Anything
to avoid the salt pan sirens!
Each of these considerations - th e ,lir
stJbility, water content (c louds), terrain
aspect, thermal triggers and th e wind - is
importJnt. Of these, th e most important are
terrJin ,lspect and the wind, bec<l use th ey
control th e air's heJting by the sun. When
th e sun and the wind work together the
soaring is much easier then when the sun
works against the wind.
Th e source and strength of the valley
wind is important. For exa mple, valley
winds that blow off bodies of water or Me
dr<Jwn from JreJS of stable air or Jre simply
very strong ca n shut down thermal activity
in exposed pl aces. The smart pilot CJn
almost alwJys find those secret spots th at
Jre sheltered from unkind valley winds.
Did the little LS3, U2, make it home
Jcross the desert that night? Of course!
We followed the pl an to the letter:
dolphin soared th e ridges, dumped our
water, climbed gently over mountain
chimneys and floated on to the base of
Mt Wheeler. Here a dying thermal Jnci the
preva iii ng south-westerly swept us aloft for
a long, fast final glide into the setting sun.
LJst home, but sJfel y back at Ely, we
were rewa rded by our relieved crew with
nearly a tonne of Budweiser! We tOdsted
our thermal sources - for once Jgain
we had outsmarted the desert sirens!
C;"vin Will, plans /0 opera Ie iJis mountain .soaring
>choul in the USA ,'5 w('11 .IS in NE'W Zed /.• nc! in
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GLIDING AT ONTUR

Soaring Spanish sierras
'M GLAD now that I needed a second
check flight at Ontur on an autumn visit
to the European Soaring Club . For it led
to an epi c four-hoUl' experi ence of the
Spanish convergence that ESC bosses Bri an
and Gill Spreckley boast about.
On my first check I was sitting too low
and far back to use th e rudd er pedals
correctly in my clumpy new size nines and
so had Lo have another fli ght in the K-21
with in structor Ni ck Hcriz-Smith, CFI of the
Midl and club at the Long {vlynd .
Thi s turned out to be a fortunate twist
beca use it was one of the most interes tin g
glider flights I've had in 30 yea rs at th e
ga me. W e took off from th e 2,000ft as l
airfield - downhill from the narrow 1.2 km
Tarmac runway 13. Thi s in itself was a new
experience, having to cope with no aileron
input for a short while before th e Robin
DR400 tug got us up to flyin g speed.
With his unerring skill and knowl edge of
the conditions, Roger Partington, the tuggi e,
from Milfi eld in Northumbria, dropped us
at 1,600ft above site in lift on the north
fa ce of the 3,400ft asl Madrono mountain
that forms a ba ckdrop to the Ontur site ano
provides the "duty" thermal on most days.
These thermals are very narrow and great
stress is placed on turnin g steeply, adjusting

I
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Bernard Smyth was one of many British pilots who decamped to
Spain this year. He describes a fun lesson in convergence soaring
th e angle of bank cunstantly as you follow
th e risi ng therma I. M y ex perience of
Talgarth and Feshiebridge ca me in useful as
we soared away from the ruck face.
All that hard stuff just bel ow your wingtip
must be more daunting for pilots from flat
sites, I thought.
As we slowly cI imbed at up to 4kt and
allowed the K-21 to drift south, we picked

'As we set off eastward
at about 9,OOOn, we found we
were in 6kt sink that would
have had us on the unwelcome
looking ground ,n no time'
up thermals joining from the downwind
side of the mountain. These were smoother,
taking us to about 6,000ft asl. At take-off,
about 10km away were what looked
like scruffy, broken cumulu s - the visu al
eviden ce of ,1 convergence. And lu ckily
those markers were getting closer to us as
we gained height.
Thi s is not th e kind of convergence th at
might get you home to Nympsfi eld as sea

air pushes inl and up the Severn Vale. This is
the collision o f two huge airmasses th at
form over this part of Spain - on e over the
plains and one over the mountains. Each
has its own momentum, and as th ey meet
their horizontal movement becomes
vertical. In this band of rising air, therm als
are enhanced, often rising thousands of feet
above the normal airmass.
Sometimes the air looks a different
colour on one side of th e convergence
from the other and on some days it is
possible to zig- zag in one on ,1 SOOkm out
and return with hardl y a 60" turn after
leav ing your first therm al, according to lai n
Evans of Shirenewton Trailers fame, who
managed some flying whil e out th ere doing
repair work for ESC.
But on my convergence flight during my
expedition with glidin g friends Frank and
Eve Dent, Nick had to investigate to work
out wh ere th e lift was. As we fl ew west
ward over Tobarra, to th e north of the cu
was good lift, but not under those scruffy
clouds or eve n the bl Jck-bottomed ones.
South towards Hellin (pronounced " Eyeen")
we found it was not so good so we scurried
back north-west to th e good air.
Back in th e lift, we were encouraged to
continue westward over Losa and Ayna to
El che de la Sierra. Nick, who went out to
Ontur beca use the M ynd was closed by
foot-and-Illouth in February, had time to
show me some local landmarks and
sights ... just in case I was abl e to go cross
country IJter in th e LS4 or ASW 19 that th e
Dents and I had hired. On th e vast li ght
brown plJin interspersed with dark rocky
ridges the towns and villages stand out
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Right: Club gliders and Nimbus Y44 on RIW 13.
Former World Champion Brian Spreckley, who has
operated European Soaring Club gliders out of Ontur
for the last three years. says that even experienced
cross-country pilots need to accustom themselves to
the conditions and the area before trying long tasks

weir. Just south of Ontur is AlbatanJ, with
its recta ngular town-centre tree plantation.
To the south-west is Hellin with its bullring .
To the north-west is Tobarra , which has a
hilltop church overlooking the town.
Nick also explained the local rul e of
thumb about the operating band - that you
try to never get below half th e co nvection
height from the ground to cloudbase. It's
best to get as high as you ca n and stay
hi gh, to avoid hav ing to start hunting for
a IJlldable field in this converted desert
full of vines, nut trees, cornfields, soft
mrth, hard rocks and almost invisible tall
sprinkler wLlter pipes.
As we SOJred above th e Sierra de Alcaraz
Nick pointed out a tunnel entrance
and channel that were evidence of an
enormous Roman underground water
distribution system for irrigation . A big
china clay quarry was a useful marker and
Nick added that there were good landing
areas alongSide the Hellin to Elche road.
There was also time to exchange some
inform ation with Mike Stringer, from
Dunstabl e, in ASW 20 332 , the only other
Ontur pilot who had mana ged to make use
of the convergence that day. He told us he
had found good lift under some of the
stronger-looking cu in th e convergence.
As we (lew over some bi g lakes, I spotted
him as he appeared from behind cloud
about a quarter of a mil e away from us
and we flew together for a while until he
went northwards to explore furth er while
we pressed on west where the lift was th e
best we found. One burst was off the clock,
6-10kt. We also reached our highest poi nt
- about 11 ,300ft above site.
Throughout the flinht, Nick and I had
shared th e flying, but sudde nly while Nick

was in control I had time to think about
non-flying matters and rea lised that
unwanted waterball ast was forcin g me to
suggest a return home.
As we set off eastward at about 9,000ft,
we found we were in 6kt sink that would
flave had us on the unwelcome-looking
ground in no time. So we headed off
north-east to find the good air again. Nick
was on the ball - there it was, still good
enough to get us back to Ontur with
4,000ft to spare. Back on the gro und after
an unbeli evab le four hours, I hea ded
speedily for th e Caballeros, grinning from
ea r to ea r.
Former world cham pion Brian Spreckl ey
has been running th e Ontur operation for
three years and he says he's still lea rnin g
about th e wond erful diverse conditions th e
area offers. He reckons the place is one of
the most interesting in Europe as it offers
not just thermals and convergences but
also wave and ridge lift. Conditions can be
a bit hot for Brits, with temperatures getting
to 40°C at times, but it's cooler at cloud
base - up to 15,000ft '
Brian offers cross-country courses in the
K-21 or ASH 25 and he stresses that even
experienced cross-country pil ots should not
go out there expecting to do long tasks in
their iirst few days. It tlkes time to get used
to the area and the co nditions, and learn
about how to have a safe outlanding.
In Illy solo ilying, I had several hours
soaring but did not manage to get into
another convergence, although I had hours
of soaring time to examine th e terrai n and
conditions. With th ermals topping out at

only 3-4,000ft above site at this late stage
of the season, we visitors did not feel
confident about going iar. But maybe next
time l We made use of one of the few
non-soarab le days to tour the area by car to
see possible outlanding fields.
The ESC website hil S details of member
ship, gliders for hire, and accommodation,
(from self-catering on site to the local
mayor's house, with swimming pool for
cool ing off after that sweaty time aloft...l.
After flying from Bristol to Alicante and
picking up a hire car, the Dents and I drove
th e 120km west to Ontur in 1.5 hrs and
stayed on site. Catering was no problem,
with three S III ,1 II supermarkets in town and
a great baker's with exce llent bread and
tempting goodies. Evenin gs were spent in
a vari ety of bars, where you can eat and
drink all you want for around £6 . Next
visit, th e prices will be in Euros!
D l:li1>: www.soaringclub. com/
or tel 020 !l444 457. See also:
\\ \'\\-.bookergl1ding.co. ukJpubl i f xpedil lons/on tur/on I ur.hInII
w\\'\v. lon ~l1lynd .c{ Jn1l1)l m%20G I

h0"ynd_IILSp~lin.htlll

Far lelt: Tuggie Roger Partington prepares to take all in
Piper Echo November
Left: Midland GC's Nick Heriz-Smith (left), Bernard
Smyth and K-21 on RIW 13 at On/ur. In the back
ground is the Madrano mountain
Right: the briefing room/office in its majestic setting.
The site also boasts a modern hangar
December 2001 - January 2002
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INTER-CLUB LEAGUE

Old, bold and Wolds
Tim Milner describes how the
lads from Wolds GC used the
Inter-club League to polish up
their soaring and take on the
Southern Sissies

W

OLDS GC has tal ented, enthusi astic
pilots: th e problem is th at, cross
country wise, w e could ac hi eve
more. In 2001 , we resolved to go for it.
Several yea rs <lgo, Andy Davis had asked
me to take part in th e Rockpo lishers Inter
club League (ICL). Competing at Usk w as
memorabl e, not only for th e gliding, but
the mammoth dung pil es. My shoes were
caked . Th e chairman offered me a ride
home in his helicopter; the vibratio n soon
cleaned them up!
Andy inspired us: w e lea rn ed lots, ga in ed
confidence, and wo n the final.
So could Wolds GC us ICL to tran sform
a squacl of Northern lads into soaring's
elite ? Unveiling our plans one winter's
evening, Co lin Wiles, team ca ptain,
whipped members into a irenzy. "Interclub
is a fun competition, " he told them. "Wh en
we 're winning it's fun; w hen Wl,'re losing,
it's a competition l Sutton Bank are so
confident of wi nning the league they pl an
to host the final - let's stick on e up 'em."
We had a sponsor, w e were motivated
- w 'd take th e ICL by storm.
Being an apprentice of Brian Spreckley's
European Soaring Club (ESC) I was w ell
qualifi ed to set up a world-class trai ning
programme. It started in February wit h fie ld
landin g trainin g: lecture in th e morning
then, in th e aftern oo n, all excited, w e sped
down to a local farm for actual fi eld land
ings. Th e K-21 duly arrived overhead - but
climbed away under blossoming cumulus,

Briefings at the Wolds launchpoint were part of the club 's preparation for the Inter-club League

I grabbed th e radio and ordered th em
down. " But we've got four knots!" th ey
protested.
Now, when I was ESC, Brian had an
un ca nny knack of overheari ng such calls
despite being thous ands of miles away.
A " Ieatheri ng" would have been issued for
breakin g a golden rule - w hen it's soarab le,
FLY. Worse was to come: on landin g, the
wheel jammed with mud and straw. Poking
it with bigger and bi gger sticks made no
difference. Two hours later, using rotten
fence posts, baler twine and a 4WD, we'd
manoeuvred the glider for a one-shot
aerotow out. It worked, and our muddied
tea m staggered home to recover from their
aftern oon in the trenches.
Next up, instrument flyin g. " In c loud,
using compass, kick, straighten on a
hea ding! " Several minutes oi swirling, and
down to our last sick bag, we vowed:
"never again ". Solid stratus kept members

(Tim Milner)

at home for thermal centring and final
glides. Fortu nately, a passi ng group from
Camphi ll expressed interest and were
hastily locked into the lecture room.
Fi nally, cross-country techniques, starting
with an Andy Davis quote: " Do n't spend
thousands on instrum ents, spend it on
practising." Telling this to pilots with
inheritances spent on electronic gizmos led
to an embarrass ing silence. Describing
clouds using pictures (c ut from sacred back
issues of S&G) caused lots of head-nodding
- or were they sleeping?
ICL rounds w ere preceded by weekends
of competiti o n training. Pilots would fly
similar tasks, compare perform ance and
see where improvemen ts could be made.
A whiteboard and map were attached to
the lau nch hut for daily briefings. Th ese
were like schoolyard scraps, the crowd of
onlookers gradu ally svvelling as curiosity
grew. Would the duty instructor brea k it up

FlightMap
FlightMap PC software provides the facilities you need for
task preparation, flight analysis and logbook maintenance.

o

Use the mouse to quickly modify your pre
prepared task for conditions on a particular day.

[I

Re-live your flights by replay over a raster map
backdrop. Examine the most interesting moments
by using the pause and single step features.
Keep a comprehensive logbook with automatic
generation of page-by-page and annual statistics.

For further details visit:

FP"J
U
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12.29:35
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www.flightmap.co.uk
Illustration shows the presentation of thermal analysis results .
Maps are copyright © Bartholomew Digital Data (1998-2001)
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and lug me off to th e CF!? No, he sat lon ely
in th e K-21, giving me an evil stare for
enti cing away his trade. The tasks were
small but vigorously contested . Entry fees
went to the victor who bought the
evening's beer (this left him out of pocket
but w e never had the same winner twi c ).
Another ca rrot was on offer. A fi xed
100km "Mill ennium Triangle". Pilots would
record their hDndicapped times on a leaeler
board. Entri es of £5 beca me prize mon ey.
Du e to under-ach ievement the kitty wa s
bulging so I offered £50 to everyon e who
compl eted the task in 2001. By th e end of
August we'd had three entries and som e
b"" r had ni cked the leader board!
Disease cancell ed our first two contest
weekends. Round three, and clubs sent full
teams - brilliant - it rain ed for two days!
Round four and we actually fl ew, giving
Wold s a narrow lead . Final round saw
home Jdvantage. Unfortunately, foot-and
mouth claimed Dishforth and Sutton Bank .
The Burn boys ouldn't play either. This left
a solitary Tom Hollings (Rufforth) JS our
only competition. Of course, th e weather
WJS brilliant and Tom threaten ed to fly the
task three times to claim points as a novi ce,
intermedi ate and pundit. He was instantl y
made an honorary member of Team Wold s.
Persistenc rather than skill won us th e
Yorkshire LeJgue. Now, the Grand Final.
Our whippets are kennelled, the pits are
closed, and with crates of warm Tetlcys
we're heading south to mix it with the big
hoys. How will we cope?
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Wolds novice Jon Smith (Cirrus, foreground) and Southern League novice John Fletcher in the SHk-/ (Tim Milner)

Dunstable instantl y took home advantag
by gridding us on top of th e most terrifyin g
undulation I'd ever seen. Castr.)tion was on
offer for anyone encroaching the maze of
controlled airspa ce around us. Colin Wiles
sat at ridge-top height dodging paragliders
and kiddies' kites for an hour before hi s
legs stopped shaking.
Longest task was 230km for th e pundits.
All cla sses flew to Didcot for turn one.
Conditions, after a slow start, w ere good.
An approaching front would pl aya parI.
Flying down the second leg I w as mobbed
by th e Juniors rodeo. Levels of transmitted
euphoria depended on thermal strength:
"yee-haa"s were broadcast for good climbs;
they scored mine. by venting flatulence.
Phil Jeffery (Cambridge) took pundit
podium followed by Ken Hartley (Oxford)
and Bill Craig (Dunstabl e). All three
managed 10 tiptoe around th e fin al turn,
Fenny Compton, before front al c lo ud ut
off the stragglers. Bob Hitching w as th e
exception who used every inch of th e big
Nimbus perform an 'e to get home. Dave
Starer's intermediate t sk settin g w as
perfect. All teams had a finish er, Howard
Stone (Oxford) at 80km/h was fastest for

The day of the final
SOUTHERN England swarmed with gliders
on Saturday, September I , as the inter-club
fin al Jt Dunstabl e coincided with th e
Eastern Regionals, the Juniors as w ell as the
15-Metre NJtionals.
The first morning, Team Wolds awoke
from In uncomfortable night in our fram e
tents to find ourselves encircl ed by
the oppos ition's winnibagos and luxury
caravans. This did not bode well.

th e day, with Peter Hicks (Dun stabl e) next,
then Wendy Heael (Cambridge) . Jo hn
Fl et.ch er (Seluthern Leagu e') was first novi ce .
Ma z Makari (Oxford) und Steve vVool coc k
(Cambridge) Jlso completed the task.
Prizegiving, Jnd Phil Jeffery (noting
th e arrival of Andy D avis) th anked th e
organi sers for scrubbin g day two. Rupert
Rob rtsun, Dun stabl e's efficient MC,
announ ced th e results: 1, Oxford (Midl and
league); 2, Cambridge (East Angli an
League) and 3, Dunstable (Ea stern League) .
And how did Wolds do ? "It's not win
ning, ir's taking part that's important. " This
also applied to the Southern League (hybrid
Lashdlll, East Sussex dnd Southdown teJm ),
Bristol & Glos (Rockpolishersl and Bath &
Wilts (South West).
League c o- ordin~tor Mike Jefieryes
congratul ated O xford on a w ell-deserved
win dnd all tea llls for making it a successful
fin al despite th e misery of th e 2001 season.
Inject some excitement into your club
and fly inter-c lub in 2002. Th e final 's
comin g to York shire, so South ern Sissi es he
warned - w e want Ihal trophy.
lor (iL'td ils, conldct Mike jeIlPrYl's, tel OJ 277Iil'1 06(" " r
em"il A·1ik c}d fcry·('s!h;.I.C(.Jn1
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XKIO "CLUB"VARIO SYSTEM
* Over SOD units in use in the UK alone
* See us on: www.cairaviation.co.uk
from

XKIO "(LUB" VARIOMETER
• Alidia (Odes climb rale
• No fI<Bk R"Iuire<i
• AVC on Down Tone • GUll Filtering

£249

• Bo"ery Vol~
• Three Averoger Mod~
• Thermol ToIol Ayeroge
• Speed 10 fly
• Climb/C,uise Mode
• Aulo Shul Oown O.ernighl
• High Sink Role Alert
.0 - 5k~ WOIe Mode

£149

REPEATER METER OPTION
• 60mm Mounling • No Mod! ~i,ed
• loom Indudod
• Metric Velsian O-Sm/se(

£89
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"You can bank on us"

• New Instruments: PZL Expanded Scale ASI's. 1.5 Turns 0·140kts £114, 1.75 Turns 0·200kts £124, PZt Zero Reset VoriOl , Flask and Ring, 80mm (Glider) £189, Extended Scale IMotor Glider)

£189, 57mm (Glider! £219, ) 2V Mini TIS £211 , Sensitive Altimeters £149·£153, PZL Altimeter £89, Mini Accelerometer £159, CM24 Bullet Pedestal Compass £49, LC3 Panel Composs £47, PZL
Panel Composs £47, Vertical Cord Compass £139, TIS Converter £18 .00 • Surplus Tested Instruments: Horizons with new Solid State Inverter, Ferranti Mk6 £389, Mkl4 (Coloured Display)
£389, 80mm Glider rate TIS £99, Mini American Glider rate TIS £249, Mini Accelerometers £89 • Radios: ICOM A3E £276, A22E £299, Glider Battery Charger £19.90 • Porochutes:
SK94, Type Certified, C. of A. Rapid Opening, Low Descent Rate, Steeroble, Comfortable, Lumbar Support, Bag, 20 year life £509
• BGA Approved "Ottfur" Releases: Original New "Ottlurs" £169, Latest "Ottlur" alternative release for modern gliders - Aeratow 0/1/400 series £169, C of G 0/1/300 series £199,
Exchange all series wilh latest modifications £89, Spring Kils available all series.

COLIN D. STREET, 1Questen News, Copthome Road, Crawley, England, RH10 3PA Tel +44 (0) 1293888185 Fax/Phone +44 (0) 1293881764
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In the fourth and final part of Gu~
motorglider and toothbrush, hi
Above: Guy 's very long. lonely sea crossing towards
a line of building thunder cells over Southern England
Left (from top): Guy, DG and his lucky dice; short finals
RiW 22 at Dresden (all 1.5 miles of it); Wershofen ,
Germany; Guy and DG thermalfing over Belgium
Opposite bottom: the Wasserkuppe in the mist
Opposite top: Home at last! Guy's favourite English
soaring, at Beachy Head

I

HAD BEEN on the ground at Szymanow,
Wroclaw's glider airfi eld, for almost an
hour before I met any pilots. I reconnoitred
the large hangars, which seemed to be
l<lrgely taken over by a parachute school and
I ight industry.
The winching operation was at the far end
of the field but, despite my walking up to th e
launchpoint, the chi ef instructor gave me a
frosty welcome and was clearly wary of the
stranger who had arrived unannounced.
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I chatted with the students, who all spoke
excellent English, and tried to play down
mvarrival.
The Bocian flew circuits until the "vinch
broke and after packing the club hangar the
chief disappeared into his office to emerge
some time later to announce that he had
arranged my flight plan. I would leave at
10 o'clock the next morning for the 14km
hop to the main airport where I could prepare
for my next fl ight. Havi ng sorted out these

arrangements, he was a Iittle more hospitable.
Outside the hangar, th e DG-400's engine
captivated students and instructors alike.
My new friends invited me out to dinner, then
Bart, one of the keenest students, offered a
bed for the night in his parents' flat in town.
It was quite refreshing to realise there are
youngsters devoted to gliding in every
country.
The bus ride and wa1lk back to the airfield
the next morning gave me a taste of urban

Wroclaw and the pretty villages closer to th e
airfield. Several massive stork's nests sat on
platforms above electricity pol es lining th e
road. Bart told me that Poland has more
storks nesting than any other country and
they would migrate to Africa in August. I
had yet to see a stork in a thermal and these
definitely appeared preoccupied with nesting.
It was a gloomy morning and once airborne
I took th e opportunity to have a sneaky look
over the Gothic part of town on my short
flight. Bart had told me that there were over
~ 100 bridges across the Odra River in the city,
making it something like the Venice of
~ Poland. It was an interesting mix of rich old
iJ5 colours and new grey concrete.
The clirport was huge and I spent longer
taxying after landing thcln the flight. For the
second time in Poland, the glider's maximum
weight of 460kg was too Iight to appear on
the airport's schedules so they let me go for
nothing. I met Miss Passport Control and
Miss Customs on the way out who were
engrossed in a conversation about nail
varnish, so I passed almost unnoticed back to
the apron to wait.
The weather was terrible, with cu-nims
forecast for the afternoon, low cloud and
poor visibility. I contemplated what I would
do if I reach ed rain and wondered if a
diversion to Germany, landing at a non
customs airfield on the border, wo uld be
worse than landing in Poland clnd then
having to backtrack here to cl ear customs
again before moving on.
I watched holes in the top cover blow over >-
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TRAVE LS WITH MY TOOTHBRUSH
Left: a Follow Me car is

a novelty for glider pilots

Right: Eurowings ATR at Wroclaw
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from the west as I waited for my flight plan
to cl ea r the system. There was d strong
wind again dnd no convection . The onl y
commerci al aircrJft movement wa s a
Eurowin gs ATR, whose Germ an pilots also
reported bad weather towards Germ any!
By th e tim e my fli ght plan clea red th e
system it was wea kl y convective and my
first thermJI climb was onl y J few
kil omeLres off the end of th e runway to
4,000ft. The heJdwind w as 10-1 5kts but
the cloud s were not streetin g. { stJyed north
of the Krko nose MountJins th at mdrk the
border with Czech Republi c as the top
cover looked more ex tensive over th e hi gh
ground , but I did not escape all the rain .
I had to mdke two engine climbs to help
dry my wings.
The field s got bi gger as I passed Legnica
wh ere I th erm al led with J couple of
brJinl ess bu zzards. O ne joined my th erm al
turning th e wrong WJY and we met hed d
on . After th e encounter, the bird establi shed
back into its turn and we met again , and
aga in . The bu zzard showed no signs of
recogniti on th at we were in th e thermal
togeth er and its eVJding mdnoeuvres got
ever more ridi culous as it di ved with
increJsingly pJni c-tangled win gs. I
continued w est at cloudbase ,md wondered
if the bu zzJ rd wils amuse(l with th e
encounter too, even though it had left me
sli ghtly perturbed that a bird with th e
short-term memory of a goldfish could still
outciimb me whil st performin g aerobatics.
Considering I was now on an intern ationZlI
fli ght, air traffi c control's attention was
non-ex istent. My estim ate for th e Germ an
boundary, the Neisse River, was looking
quite accurate as despite the headwind
I w as mJking 50 to 60km/ h. I took
20 minutes to resc ue myself in a low save
over the Lignite min es near Luban and fl ew
on to Gorl itz on th e border. As far as
I could make out from my map th e river
and German bord er cut th e city in two.
Once overhead I could see th at the
architec ture was polari sed too: colourful
loca l stone and til es in Germ any, grey
concrete in Poland . I wond ered how often
the land under me had been fou ght over
in its turbul ent exc h'lnges throu gh th e ages
of Bohemia , Saxony, Prussia and now the
modern unifi ed Germ any.
Berlin Information offered me a very
profess ional service, updatin g me with th e
position of aircraft as I passed Baut<::en, but
would not let me enter Class D airspace on
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the approac h to Dresden, JS I had no
tran sponder. To th e south, a thi ck layer of
high cloud was creeping in over th e Czech
border and slowl y the th erm als weakened.
Capped unreali sti ca lly by airspace I fo und
the 1,500ft terrain clearance unv,lQrkabl e
and motored th e last few kilom etres into
D resden. I was given vectors by the
controll er to keep me out of th e way of
comm ercial traffi c and fin ally allow ed to
land on Run way 22. I touch ed down on th e
threshold of th e enOrmous runwa y
,md just cleared before an Airbus A32 0
thundered past, reverse thrust sc rea min g.
I was quite proud of my independence in
th e DG, even being able to get in and out
of busy commercial airports, but my pride
took a dent when I got taxi in struction s. I
realised I was so low to the ground th at
I could not read th e taxiway markings
painted on the asph alt. Without a ground
map, I was quite lost. After listenin g to my
pat hetic excuses, the ground controll ers
sent out a "Follow M e" ca r, a se rvice
normally reserved for jets!
The airport felt big and commercia l and
I was keen to find a fri endly strip before
ni ghtfall. I w as delayed just over half an
hour but in th at tim e th e sky had changed;
th e forecast thund erstorms were now

'I raced into a cu-filled sky, to
find a good street that whisked
me straight into a thunder-cell'
engulfing huge parts of the sky ahead so
I tra cked away from th e city to clear th e
airspace towards the nea rest airfi eld on th e
map, Langhennersdorf.
It looked beauti full y quaint from th e air,
a long grass strip with a ge ntly sloping
track leading directl y to a singl e hanga r on
th e edge of a farm. The members could not
do enough for me. I saw an imposs ible
juggling act as th ey tucked my glider into a
space too small for a hang-glider, and was
wined and dined like a king .
The rain fell solidl y for 12 hours and
then, after th e small est of brea ks, for
12 hours more. In1 6 days of fl ying I had
my first rest day. The next day should have
been, too. The air wa s almost white with
haze but from the ground th e cumulu s
looked superb. I raced into a full sky in the
mid-aftern oon to find a good street that
w hisked me pa st the industri al city of
Chemnitz, straight into a giant thunder-ce ll.
The ha ze merged into a waterfa ll of rain.
I ran away as fast ZlS I could, angry with
myself th at I had been suckered into such a
dangerous situation w ithout th e slightest
premoniti on of danger. I had a very
mLlrginal glide to the airfield at Zwi ckau
and arrived - too low for a circuit - to land
downwind . Within seconds there was a
cl,l p of thunder to wake the Gods but th e
rain stopped on th e northern edge of the
town . I picketed th e glider out and found a

hostel for the ni ght. A stud ent ra id me there
w as a former State flyin g schoo l on the
airfield; th ere was a noti ceab le difference
in atmosphere to th e club s I had chanced
upon over th e past weeks.
I was getting weary of short fli ghts, strong
wi nd s and poor condition s. I needed a
coupl e of big flights to get me a little close r
to home.
M y lu ck w as chan ging. The next day
started slowly. I had little help from the
schoo l Jnd launched into a sky th at felt
dark and cold. I spent th e first hour below
2,000ft but did not noti ce a ch ange in the
agri culture until I w as away from th e
form er collecti ve farm s o f th e C DR and at
th e foothill s of the ThUringerwald rid ge, th e
old border between East and W est. The
bases ro se a littl e w ith th e terrain but the
clouds sti II looked heavy J nd oppress ive.
I climbed to ju st ove r 4,000ft and started
out for the low est pass I could see ahea d,
but th e sink in th e lee of the forest-covered
ridges was punishing and I resorted to ;)n
800ft climb with the engine, just enough to
cl ear th e trees and out over Suhl into th e
wide riv er vall ey beyond.
Cloudbase lea pt up in the next hour and
I reach ed th e Rohn ri dge with renewed
confidence but Jt 3, 000ft, the highest pea k,
th e celebrated W asserkuppe, was tru e to its
name and as an omen a lower murky
cloudbase hung over slopes legend;)ry as
soaring's birthplace nearly ' 00 y , rs ago.
I was now surrounded by gl iders but was
awa re of a di stinct change from SZDs, th e
Po li sh ma chines which I had been with for
th e last week, to th e modern hull shapes of
Schl eicher and Schempp-Hirth . The sudden
ch ange w as almost an all egory of the Iron
Curtain itself. I was definitely back in th e
West, just as I WJS almost home.
The route around Frankfurt w as hard . The
air was drying out and veering to th e north,
but even with a reducin g headw ind
progress was little more than 60km/ h. There
was a wea k inversion at around 4,OOOft
that rattl ed each therm al and, as the sun 's
power reduced, each climb felt as if it
would be th e last. I crossecl th e mi ghty
Rhine and watched the slow barges crui se
so uth towards Kobl enz. The steep, woocled
ridges surrounding th e river gave th e
therm als a new lease of life andl took my
last climb to almost 5,000ft but it still was
not quite enough to reach Dahl emer Binz,
so I diverted my fin al glide to W ersh ofen,
a small glider fi eld, and landed after seven
Sailplane & Gliding

Right: Le Touquet airfield in Northern France

hours airborne. My luck was in again as
I could not have been made to feel more
welcome. The club was open for the week
and the students had organised a big mess
tent, accommodation and plenty of beer. It
was noticeable that for the first time in a
while the first question was not: " how
much does it cost?" but: "where have yo u
come from and where are you going?"
I discovered that there was a big contest
on at Dahlemer Binz, and flew over the
grid as it was launching the next morning.
The cu looked good but the stage today
was a trudge, a grind. M y wandering spirit
was dulled with the looming certainty that
I would soon get home. There is little
adventure in actually <lrriving.
Conditions turned largely blue and
cockpit temperatures increased over the
lush Ardennes forest. I kept Luxembourg
well to the south of my track and finally,
when I could feel my frustration with
worsening conditions getting th e better of
me, I met my first Belgian gliders winding
up over St Huberts, the national centre. It
was noti ceab le that all the glass ships were
still on the grid and I was airborne with
what must have been th e entire Belgian
wooden fleet. Conditions were definitel y
not improving but with a good choice of
airfields en route I knew I must continue.
The forests to the west gave an occasional
weak thermal and I stole my progress from
the <lfternoon, climb by slow painful climb.
The wind was turning southerly, which did
nothing to destabilise th e airmass, and
I was now constantly battling to keep clear
of Brussels' airspace to the north.
The conurbation sprawl along th e French
border was not inspiring viewing and the
outskirts of Charleroi, Mons and Tournai
merged together. As Lill e got closer I chose
to route north t'O improve my chJnces of
a Channel crossing, taking th e narrow
airspace corridor between Brussels and
Lille. Conditions were predictably poor, the
best cumulus always just in airspace. After
six hours of bJttling I glid out to Kortrijk
Wevelgem, a medium-sized airfield where
I was confident I could clear customs
before a channel crossing. I had landed
there two yeJ rs previously and had il
fantilstic reception from the gliding club.
The controller had other ideJs, however,
and without any word of explanation
informed me that Wevelgem was closed
to gl iders.
I doubled back towards the airfield at
Amougies and as I circled the pretty grass
field I noti ced a curiously hazy patch of air
to the north that slowly developed into a
milky wedge. I tracked towards it and hit a
silky smooth 3kts of lift until I had climbed
a thousand feet. The only explanation
I could think of was a sea breeze front,
even though th e northern coast was
40 mile aWily. My imagination fired up
again with the thought of reaching a
customs airfield. I tracked the convergence
December 2001 - January 2002

zone west. It was a short-lived dream: with
in 10km the haze "vas indistinguishable
and the Iift disappeared. I now hild a
comfortable glide for Lille Marcq airfield
and crossed into France to land. There were
several gliders flying and I arrived high
enough to copy th eir circuit protocol. Th ere
was a big clubhouse and once aga in I was
treated well by the local doctor, Charles,
,JOd his wife who both fed and offered me
a room on condition that
I recounted some of my latest errant
explOits over dinner.
Charles exp lained there had been a bad
glider acc ident at Wevelgem some years

'I noticed animated radar
returns of a swathe of heavy
rain cutting through the Home
Counties. I knew then I could
not delay a minute longer'
ago. He had also seen the weather forecast
and did not think it was too good for the
next day. I did not want to get stuck at
Calais or Le Touquet for a week, but the
certainty was that if I did not try, I would
not make it at all.
The wind was surprisingly strong but the
cloud base at 2,500ft let me use the streets
and I tracked due west towards the coast.
By one o'clock the streets were getting a
little energetic and a depressing fine veil of
rain had me rethinking tactics. I knew
I could fly the streets if the lift was poor;
but as soon as the lift improved I had to fly
to the side in the sink to avoid the rain. The

plan worked until th e cloud base lowered
nearer the coast and after my third tim e
below 500ft I took an engine climb to
make the last 25km. The orographic cloud
was less than 1,000ft along the sea front
and the wind was now fierce enough to
make the landing at Le Touquet a little
rougher than I had expected.
The straightforward set-up at the airport
made the usual tedium of flight plans and
customs quite painless Jnd I set out to find
the Meteo-France Bureaux .
The meteoro logist showed me all his
wind charts, which meant little until I
noti ced his screen showing animated radar
returns of a swathe of heavy rai n cutting
through the Home Counties. I kne\o\I th en
I could not delay a minute longer.
The wind was incredible and after the
first power climb to 5,000ft I was still only
9km into the Channel. I ran the engine for
almost 25 minutes to get enough height to
make the 100km crossing - a long, lonely
glide. If I had had any reservations about
th e adventure in getting home in th e past,
I was feeling the suspense now. It was
an odd experience, bathed in glorious
sunshine with the deep blue of the Cha nnel
beneath and all the time the threatening
band of white anvils on the horizon getting
ever closer
Ten miles from Lydd, I could see that the
cumulus were building quickly inland
across the Wea ld, much as they had done
behind the Artois coastline in France. Now
in rea ch of the mainland, I climbed with
th e engin e yet again but paralleled the
coast this time until I rea ched my favourite
soaring rlayground, Beachy Head. The one
saving grace of the wind was the ridge lift
on the cliffs, which I could not resist.
I stayed, taunting the gulls, for half an hour
over the Seven Sisters before swooping
under the lighthouse, with the gleaming
570ft chalk wall of Beachy Head standing
menacingly in the background. The lift was
good enough to climb on Seaford Head,
cross the sandy beaches to Newhaven and
finally onto the lower cliffs towards
Brighton . My last engine climb took me
high above the lowest wisps of cloud and
I landed back at Parham only a few
minutes before the rain.
Since departing three weeks before I had
lost only a single day to weather and had
averaged five hours' gliding every day with
only 15 minutes of engi ne time. I had
flown to Poland and back via the Alps and
the Ca rpathi an Mountains and had been
welcomed by a brand new gliding family
across six countries. Maybe next time it
will be a journey shared by other pilots,
but without a doubt it will be an adventure!
Tile four articles about Guy:~ re ent exploits - his
third European trip - began in the June-Jul)' 2001 S&G.
An ear/ier trip featured ill Motorgliding International
(and will soon be repeated on glidingmagazinc. comJ.
Gu)''s first venture, d trip from Parham to Piedra hita,

Home at last: the fin of Guy 's glider is plastered with
stickers from some of the clubs he visited on his travels

Spain, was in the April-MJ)' and June-Jul), 19985&(;,.
Back issues of SSG can he bought from the BCA
on 0716 25] 7057
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More and taller tales
Thanks to everyone who sent us their T-21 stories in response to
Nan Worrell's article in the last S&G. Here are some of the best...
IN AUGLJSTI971 th e Staffordshire club,
which was th en flyin g from M eir airfield at
Stoke-on-Trent, procu red a T-2 '1 for the
weekend. It was very popular and I joined
the queue to fly it. I was accompanied by
Frank Townsend who lived nea r the airfield
and frequ ently brought his rath er beautiful
dog, Rex, with him. At the top of th e winch
launch Frank asked me to fly strai ght and
th en proceeded to slacken off his straps.
Pu zzled, I did as the instructor bade me as
he leaned well over the side of the cockpit
and ye lled through cupped hands: " Rex!" .
We watched fascinated as the mystified
dog raced around in large circl es before
dashing off across the airfield in the
direction of hom e. (Fredric Boyce)
Above: Robbie Robertson and Alastair Mcintosh in
Black Mountains GC's T-21 , Snoopy. Alastair's great
est pleasure in life was to play the bagpipes. "I am
assured, says Robbie, "that walkers on the Black
Mountains thought it was serene, as did people back
on the ground at the club. However. from my position
in the glider with my right ear about ten inches away
from the drones... "
Robbie 's submission, or his ability to tolerate noise,
earns him the BGA T-shirt we promised las t issue

YOUR splendid article on the T-21 failed to
mention a unique and rem arkable event at
the Isle of Wi ght GC at Sandown Airport.
In April 1956 I looped a friend of mine,
w ith hi s bl ,1(k pood le named Jet, in open
cockpitT-21 No 101 5, w ith the dog
wagging his tail and enjoyi ng the flight!
There may be oth ers w ho have looped
dugs, but I claim this unique event for the
Isle of Wight Gc. (Dick Stratton)

THE feat ure on th e T-21 will produce a
fl ood of tal es, but here is one from 1964.
I was flying in th e Devon & Somerset
T-21 with the Dunkeswell villa ge copper,
one Dave Haml ey, wh o was 6']" with hair
as long as he dared. Just to the north of us
was a lovel y fat cu with Skylark No 1,
Philip Wills, just about to enter th e bottom.
He was on one of his many abort ive
attempts to fly fro m Perranporth to Lasham.
We arrived 1,000ft below him and waited
a (fa irly) sensible time before following.
Our T-21 had only th usual T&S and no
speed-limiting brakes - but those
considerations did not apply w hen the lift
was trying to force the green ball through
the top of the Cosim. It was also a
remarkably smooth and kindly cloud, so
I hung in there until we were at 8,000ft,
at which moment Dave said in a pani cky
voice : "Aren't we going too fast?"
I was crouc hing down in the office and
the ASI said 35kts. I glanced up at the pitot
in front of me and it was cl ear of icc. "No!
We're doing fine - 35k ts" .
I looked up at Dave. Every hair on hi s
head termin ated in a neat round ball of ice,
w hich beat up and down on th e w hole of

The first chapter of the story
It seems that Nan Worrell's
interesting history began at
Chapter Two, write Frank Irving
and Ann Welch
FRED SLlNGSBY 'ST-21 was probably his
most importa nt glider as it made possible
th e hu ge change from lea rnin g to fly solo
to du al. In th e late I 930s Fred had pro
duced the Falcon III but this was used for
joyriding on occas iona l- or very short
cross- countri es. It would not have helped
the training scene mu ch as there were so
few of them ! Solo training had become
highl y developed, although sometimes hard
on the pupil 's bottom and instructor's
nerves. It was not a fast-track system but it
worked; pre-war record flight holders never
hav ing had a dual glider lesson in their
lives. Nevertheless, with gliding becoming
popul ar post war, it was time for a change.
The T-21 B was the production version
of th e T-211' of 1944. It was similar in
performance to the widely-used Grunau
Baby, th e wing bein g large ly a scaled up
vel-s ion with the same Got. 535 section.
The first T-21B went to Southdovvn
followed close ly by Daisy to Redhill, home
of the Surrey Gliding Cl ub, whose primary
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intention was to get rid of solo training.
Daisy was paid for by the Imperial College
G(, which had joined w ith the SGc. The
money was organised by Arnold Hall, head
of aeron autics and Dav id Brunt, head of
meteorology at IC partly to cover th e
repl acement of a crumpled Cadet!
The change to two-seat training in vo lved,
(j
first of all, developing a training syllabus
and then training instructors, w ho may
~
never have flown dual themselves, to teach .E'
to it. Up to this time ea ch club had its own
system, closely linked to the vagaries of
Lome and Daisy at Redhil/: "That was quite a day..
its site and th e character of individual
instructors. The transition, surprisingly,
to Instructors. This included how to help
did not take long due to the ebullient
students who seemed un ab le to get some
enthusiasm of those years combined w ith
apparently simple thing right!
Almost as quickly as Slingsbys cou ld
an absence of clogging bureaucra cy. It was
lucky that Lorne Welch was CFI at the time
make them T-2 1BS spread across the land.
and had spent two years teachin g RAF
They proved robust, safe and straightforwa rd
recruits on Tigers and Ann was chairman of
to fly, w ith the side by side sea tin g not only
the BGA Instructors Panel. This res ulted
giving confidence to a nervous pupil but
in the associa tion 's mJnual Flying Training
enab ling the instructor to watch for bad
in Gliders w hi ch, by the 6th edition (we
hab its Iike white-knuckl e stick gr ipping.
It was little wonder that they were given
were learn in g all the time) had sold 17,000
copies. Th e format was based on th e
affect ionate names . The strong and happy
well-tri ed RAF system of dividin o each
growth of British gliding in those post-war
lesson into three parts: Considerarion - the
years would not have been possible
purpose of the lesso n; Air Instruction
without Fred Slin gsby's T-21.
- how to get th e lesson across; and Advice
Here endeth Chapter One.
Sailplane & Gliding

his head. No wonder he thought that we
were speeding!
Being naturCllly kind I straightened up
and came out of the side of the most
beautiful cloud with Philip above me at
about 12,000ft. (fohn Fielden)
NAN and her syndicate may be interested
to learn some ofT-21 993's early history.
As WB990 she spent her Air Training
Corps life with No 622 Gliding School,
firstly at Christchurch airfield and then at
RAF Old Sarum; so she hasn't moved very
far from her original home.
An entry in my ATC logbook for
November 21,195 3 shovvs the start of my
gliding training in WB990 with Derek
Goddard as instructor. Derek was later a
staff instructor at Lasham .
WB 990 was delivered to 622 GS
pOSSibly as early as 1951 or 1952 and did
sterling service with the ATe. She must
have done several thousand launches as an
ATC glider. In th e early I 950s, many of the
instructors were WW2 veterans and gliding
was often carried out with a certain
amount of verve and derring-do by one or
two of these individuals ... not the nice, safe
sport we know today!
George, for example, was an ex-RAF
navigator/bomb-aimer, and when an old
house was being demolished in the middle
of Christchurch airfield, large chunks of
masonry could sometimes be seen falling
from WB990 onto the house to speed up
the demolition. He finally gave up his
bombing career when he took aloft a large
pufiball, which was found on the airfield.
The puffball was old and very light,
however, after George lobbed it out, the
wind took it beyond the airfield perim eter
and through someone's bungalow roof.
He wondered why everyone was hiding
in the long grass at the side of the runway
when he landed!
At Christchurch, Boxing Day was always
an instructors-only day, to indulge in some
interesting flying. After suitable lubrication
in the bar, the aforementioned George and
,n ex-Arnhem para Major named Jim took
off in WB990 for a circuit. They were on
the final approach, looking to be rather

"/'m sure it was shorter than this when I took off!" Syndicate T-21 at Shenington GC landed by Basic Instructor
John Hampson in an adjacent cornfield - safe and undamaged
slow - which is almost stopped in a T-21
- when she did stop and suddenly stalled
in from about 10ft. We ran across to find
both George and Jim giggling at each other
and sitting on the ground, having gone
clean through the bottom of the glider.
What a forgiving material plywood is!
I, wonder if there are any signs of the
old repair?
Balloon bursting was another popular
Boxing Day sport; however, we simply
used the pitot tube to pop them. You
needed a fair amount of co-ordination and
flying dexterity to score a burst.
In a really strong, smooth westerly wind
with a wired-up back release and a cluedup winch driver, WB990 was often kited up
to around 3,000ft. While the pilots enjoyed
the flying, th e poor old win ch driver had to
wind in like mad to get all of the cable
back on to the airfield.
She was also flown more than two up
now and again, espeCially with very small
passengers. In the 1950s, WB990 was
flown with ATC crews in the Nationals at
Lasham on several occasions.
The days of swapping seats, beat-ups,
doubtful aerobatic manoeuvres, etc are
now long gone and gliding is a much safer
sport - but it was FUN!
My happiest recollections of WB990 are

Above and above right: Yes, that's right, it really is a T·21 with an engine. Bernard Smyth spotted it launching
from Oenbigh GC. Apparently it's called the Spruce Goose - but what can it be like to fly?
(Bernard Smyth)
December 2.001 - January 2002

sitting at 4,000ft on a warm summer's day
either over Christchurch Bay or Salisbury
Cathedral, pottering around the thermal
at 35kts, simply enjoying gliding. I was so
pleased to read that she is still going strong
and giving pleasure to so many people.
(fohn Collins, Ex-CO 622 CS)
T-21 TALES are legion and vast numbers of
people beyond the soaring world claim to
have flown in one in their teenage years.
I realised this at about 0300hr in pouring
rain on a filthy October night when
I arrived at the ferry port of Cairnryan for
the crossing to Larne in my Triumph 2000.
The fuel warning light had been flashing for
about 120 miles as I crossed darkened
northern England and then Dumfries and
Galloway, having been the only poor
sucker in a huge syndicate to be delegated
to fetch the damned thing from Strubby in
distant Lincolnsh ire.
As I waited at Cairnryan for embarkation
a staff member in heavy oilskins tapped
on my closed window. "That's a T-21
- I learned to fly in one of those," he cheer
fully shouted out of the teeming dark.
An hour or so later my car died as I
actually drove off th e boat at Larne, but
there was no lack of willing hands to push
it and Bob Mclean's borrOlveci heavy-duty
ex French Air Force trail er to on e side,
others all recognising th e type and claiming
to have flown in one. In all British gliding
history there has never been a type more
loved and widely recognised.
I remember even now with glee J flight
wh en I was hanging on to a 550ft pimple
in the circuit at Newtownards, a volcanic
stump which calls itself Scrabo and is all of
800 yards long. As we beat up and down
Silently only a few feet above the edge my
co-pilot, now a middle-aged eminence at
Dunstabl e but th en a prurient fifth-former,
shouted down encouragement to a couple
caught in flagrante delicto behind a screen
of gorse, producing dismay, deflation and
an impo tent shaken fist.
Truly, they don't rnake 'em like that any
morc. (Bob Rodwell)
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THE T-21 SEDBERGH

The T-21 that wanted to
fly Talgarth's Task Week

Keith Simmons (nearest to the camera) in the T-21 which took him for his first gfider flight in the mid-1950s

First flight for a 1950s youngster in a T-21
,... TALK ABOUT scary - it was the most
frightening experience of my young life.
I had spotted Nympsfield's advert in the
Aeromodeller and booked in for a week's
gliding course. Having flown twice in
Austers with the school ATC I was looking
forward to trying gliding for the first time.
Eleven of us turned up for the course,
sharing one T-21, and I made sure that
I was towards the front of the queue when
flying commenced. The mists of time have
eroded the memory and I cannot recall any
briefing, although I am sure that there must
have been one. However, I was quite
unprepared for what followed.
No problem with the take-off and climb
but as we clawed our way skywards
I became concerned about the proximity of
the electricity pylons, which I had noticed
at the end of the airfield. I was quite sure
that by now we were above them trailing a
cable which was 'on and secure'. I was
envisaging either a searing electric shock or
a bunt into the ground still 'secure' on the
cable. My theories were interrupted by a
sudden weightlessness as the cable was
released. The short nose of the T-21,
invisible from my seat, enhanced the
feeling of falling and there was great relief

when 1 g returned. The rushing wind
surprised me - for some reason I expected
the air to be still.
I was beginning to settle down when my
pilot announced that he would put on
some speed because it was "a bit rough
over the trees". With that we went into a
screaming 180, bumping through the
turbulence and arriving in a position that
even I could see was much too high for
landing. I did not see the spoilers being
operated but suddenly we were dropping
out of the sky and now it was clear that we
were undershooting. At what seemed like
the last second the hedge stopped rushing
towards us and we floated in for a smooth
landing. I was dreading my second flight
and hung back until everyone else had
flown twice. This time I was not taken by
surprise and realised that I was actually
enjoying it. Forty-five years on and I am
still enjoying it. One of the group soloed in
a Kirby Cadet; I wonder if he kept gliding
afterwards?
This all took place in the mid-fifties, not
sure exactly which year, but I do remember
driving Sir (then just Mr) Peter Scott's
Standard Vanguard while he was flying his
brand new Slingsby Eagle. (Keith Simmons)

IT WAS a very dark, wet and windy night at
Talgarth and the old Rufforth T-21, 943,
was feeling sad Jnd lonely in its sleeping
place by the hangar. Nobody had passed
by for hours ,lnd a smJl1 chink of light from
the Tomlinsons' motor home across the car
park was the only sign of life. 11 pm came
and went and the old gl ider felt sJdder
and sadder as the rain got heavier and the
easterly wind spun around and around.
"Task week starts tomorrow and nobody
has even thought to enter me for it! I may
be old and a oit slow in the final glide but
I do wish Paul would let me do at least
one little task. Who knows, I could even
win - especially if it was duration and a
spot landing! I may be called The Barge but
I can still outsoar all those whizzy things in
a weak thermal. I'd like to see them try and
get into the core at 30kts!"
With cu-nims all around and the wind
strengthening, it was getting rougher by the
minute. Thunder crashed and lightning
flashed, illuminating the sad old T-21.
"I really, really want to fly in the task
week. I must fly... " - and then he got his
chance! A huge gust of wind rolled down
the face of the Black Mountains and lifted
him high into the air. "Yahoo!" he cried,
"I'm off!" And, with that, he bit the dust
hard as his elevator slammed into the hang
er door and his starboard ai leron crunched
into splinters.
"Oooooooooow!" he yelled.
Out of the darkness, as if by magic, a
host of humans in all sorts of states of
undress and sobriety appeared and jumped
on him, holding him down.
Finally, tied to <l car at each corner, the
Barge passed a quiet night contemplating
his forthcoming visit to Bob McLean's Bent
Glider Hospital at Rufforth.
Thus started Talgarth Task Week 2000.
The Barge was duly hospitalised but was
made as good as new and was soon back
in the air again ... this time with a pilot \. .
tirmly in control! (Robbie Robertson)
~

A means of locomotion new to soaring science
CIRCA 1950, when the Southdown club was operating from Friston, on the Severn Sisters
near Beachy Head, having answered questions from numerous walkers who had watched
the T-21B cruising back and forth along the cliffs at little more than 400ft above the cliff
path and wondered what kept it up, we proposed a scheme to equip the P2 with a pair of
small oars, the idea being that he could be seen to be rowing the T-21 B along. Sadly, we
never got round to it.
Air-to-ground communication, intentional or otherwise, was no problem with the T-21.
Following a winch launch by a young winch driver, the driver had just switched off the
engine and was chatting up a group of wide-eyed girl guides, particularly emphasising his
prowess as a winch driver. Suddenly, a head appeared over the side of the T-21 B and a
voice, heard all over East Sussex, roared down: "Too f··..·g fast!"
As the T-21 Bon an instructional flight sailed directly over the launch and landing area at
about 200ft, heading downwind, an extremely calm and controlled voice was heard to say:
"This is not a very good place to start the approach from" .
Chris Hughes

T-21s are great favourites at clubs and vintage rallies.
Alan Self photographed this one at Hus 80S in 1999
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Afandl Darlington

The top 250 UK pilots
PJ

43

G

Smilh

85

1M

Evans

127

D

Bromley

169

MR Dawson

211

JA

While

SG Jones

Masson

44

RC

May

86

JA

Hallam

128

T

Sluart

170

L

Hornsey

212

TR

Gaunl

Aackham

129

AC

Wells

171

M

Cook

213

MJ

Birch

130

TJ

Parker

172

GW Craig

214

MF Brook

R

Hood

45

RL

Fo x

87

P

4

AA

Darlington

46

SJ

Crabb

88

CVJ Heames

5

OS

Watt

47

BC

Morris

89

SR

Ell

131

A

MOUniain

173

J

Smith

215

D

Starer

6

TJ

Wills

48

H

Jones

90

G

Goudie

132

A

Pentecosl

174

TW Stater

216

AI

Davidson

7

SJ

Steinberg

49

JA

Tanner

91

B

Flewett

133

DH

Gardner

175

GO Morris

217

M

Bird

8

AE

Kay

50

A

Jelden

92

J

Williams

134

AJ

Slone

176

JG

218

N

Weir

9

MJ

Young

51

PF

Whitehead

93

R

Jones

135

IP

Freeslone

177

MB Jelleryes

219

MC Foreman

10

LM

Wells

52

BC

Marsh

94

C

Watt

136

M

Judkins

178

L

Withall

220

AJ

11

P

Crabb

53

SJ

Redman

95

BA Falrston

137

GF

Wearing

179

PE

Rice

22 1

MC CaSlin

Arnold

Smilh

12

PG Sheard

54

IN

Willon

96

K

Davis

138

JA

McCoshlm

ISO

OS

Innes

222

RA

13

EW Johnston

55

BT

Spreckley

97

JR

Je"rles

139

A

Malsonpierre

181

C

Peters

223

PS

Cole
Kursljens

14

AJ

Davis

56

JB

Giddins

98

JDJ Glossop

140

M

Crilchlow

182

PM

Kirschner

224

AJ

Hart

15

MD Wells

57

CoultS

99

GG Dale

141

M

Dalton

183

SR

Lynn

225

KW Payne

16

RA Cheetham

58

AG

Hall

100

NO Tillett

142

J

Meyer

184

A

MacGregor

226

D

Heslop

17

PR

Jones

59

P

Jeffery

101

ER

Smith

143

PE

Baker

185

WJ Murray

227

AP

Hallon

Pennant

18

IN

Rebbeck

60

M

Slralhern

102

JH

144

TJ

Brenlon

186

o

Hilton

228

M

Davenport

19

TJ

Scott

61

MF

Cuming

103

Rose Johnson

145

PF

Brice

187

P

Pengilly

229

S

Eyles

20

PJ

Coward

62

MW Durham

104

DC Chappell

146

D

Westwood

188

G

Corbett

230

W

Kay

21

PJ

Harvey

63

FJ

Davies

105

R

Croker

147

M

Morley

189

R

Kalin

231

J

Young

22

GE McAndrew

64

M

Pike

106

DP

Francis

148

BR

Forrest

190

A

Eckton

232

PA

King

23

OW Allison

65

Slephen

107

o

Draper

149

D

Piggol1

191

RW Allcoat

233

A

Baker

24

JM

66

AV

Nunn

108

CR

Emson

150

CJ

Mcinnes

192

AD Tribe

234

D

Bullock

25

PM Shelton

67

OJ

Walters

109

OA Booth

151

M

Newiand· Sm~th

193

JT

Hitchcock

235

PJ

Sirallen

26

KD

Barker

68

N

Hackelt

110

P

152

D

Crosby

194

AP

Moulang

236

A

Perkins

27

AJ

Clarke

69

MA Fox

111

NH Wall

153

AC

Bromwich

195

MJ

Wilson

237

CJ

Alldis

28

GP

Stlngemo,.e

70

P

DaviS

112

RJ

Wellord

154

AP

Garner

196

N

Wedi

238

NJ

Gough

Aebbeck

AF

Walson

197

BA Blrlison

239

F

Jeynes

Luxlon

198

G

Green

240

J

Gaifleld

Hood

Naegeli

29

GM Spreckley

71

HA

113

A

Sanderson

155

30

CC

Rollings

72

OM Ward

114

PW Armstrong

156

31

JP

Gorringe

73

T

115

R

Robertson

157

SA

Housden

199

R

Tletema

241

AG Hodge

32

PC

Frltche

74

GC Melcalfe

116

JD

Spencer

158

R

Maskell

200

M

Forster

242

P

Brown

33

CG Starkey

75

TM

Milchell

117

GK Payne

159

AJ

Emck

201

MG Thiok

243

BL

Cooper
Downham

Milner

34

RA

Browne

76

DE

Findon

118

LS

Hood

160

D

Williams

202

AJ

McNamara

244

E

35

MJ

Jordy

77

DR

Campbell

119

JG

Allen

16t

LE

Tanner

203

G

Drury

245

DM Byass

36

o

Masson

78

LM

Aebbeck

120

R

Johnson

162

WT Craig

204

A

Pozerskls

246

A

Laylee

37

R

Thirkell

79

K

Tipple

121

CC

Lytlelton

163

AB

Winer

205

GN Thomas

247

J

johnston

38

G

MacDonald

80

Langrick

122

MG Throssell

164

C

Collingham

206

A

Head

248

K

Houlihan

39

KJ

Hartley

81

RH

Blackmore

123

P

Stanley

165

FG

Bradney

207

CJ

Short

249

D

Healh

40

JR

Edyvean

82

PR

S ta !!ord ~Atl Gn

124

IR

Cook

166

J

Clark

208

EJD Foxon

250

A

Walford

41

RD

Payne

83

AJ

Garrily

125

W

Aspland

167

A

Smith

209

p

Heaty
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42

K

Nicolson

84

NV

Parry

126

M

Lee

168

Crowhutsl

210

o

Le Roux

by Henry Rebbeck

and the calendar of contests where you could join them in 2002
Overseas Championships Spain
Siandard Class Nalionals PocI<linglon

13 May-24 May
22 Jun- 30 Jun

Regionals

Sullon Bank

Inler Services Regionals

Coslord

3 Aug-II Aug

27 Jul-4 Aug

Regionals

Dunstable

to be advised

Two-Seater Comp

Pocklington

10 be advised

Europeans

Hungary

6 Jul-27 Jul

Club Class Worlds

Germany

10 Aug-24 Aug

Regionals

Booker

24 Aug-l Sep

Regionals

Lasham

6 Jul- 14 Jul

Ctub Class Nationals

Lasham

10 Aug-18 Aug

Junior Championships

Hus Bas

31 Aug--8 Sep

Compelition Enterprise

North Hill

20 Jul- 27 Jul

18 Metre Nationats

Lasham

10 Aug-18 Aug

Mounlain Soaring Comp

Deeside

Sep 2-Sep 8

Regionals

Hus Bas

27 Jul-4 Aug

Open Class Nationals

Tibenham

24 Aug-l Sep

Important : This ratings list is subject 10 confirmalion by the

Regionals

Nympstield

27 Jul-4 Aug

Regionals

Tibenham

24 Aug-l Sep

Camps Comminee. Finallisl on www.gliding. co.uk by Dec 31 .

15 Melre Nationals

Gransden

27 Jul-4 Aug

Inter Services Regionals

Bicesler

to be advised

Deadline for retUrning UK Nalionals entry forms: Jan 31, 2002

December 2001 - January 2002
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speed proved to be other than expected.
As conditions were forecit st to deterioritte
from t.he west late in th e day, we discussed
go ing itS far east as possible in the better
weather before returning toward s site, but
decided that it was unlikely we would be
able to go fast enough to compensate for
the 20 per cent penalty applied to the tim e
out speed if we didn 't finish.
We launched around midday into a sky
rapidly filling with wet cumulus clouds and
an unexpectedl y low cloudbase . A lthough
it was easy to stay ai rborne, climbs were
weak and, while waiting for the start, Mike
and I became concerned about th e rapid
spreado ut of layer cloud cutting off the sun
from a large ar!:!a on our initial track. In
competiti ons, fli ght in controlled airsp,]Ce
is forbidden and we were particularly
worried that the hu ge shadow would soon
make it impossib le to pJSS throu gh the gap
between Lyneham and Bri ze Norton.
We decide to start as soon as the start
line opens. Our decision must be mirrored
in 40 other cockpits as from our position at
the south end of the 12km st'a rtline ,<ve
soo n see streams of sailplanes, like us,
heading towards th e first cumulus clouds
on tra ck. Arriving under th ese clouds we
search each cell methodically for a
reasonab Ie cl i mb, even backtracki ng a
coupl e of kilom etres, but each one
disappoints. Rath er th an accept a weak and
time-consuming climb we continue on
tra ck towards th e last group of active
looking clouds before the big shadow.
The clouds lie just inside the edge of th e
shauow, but we hope that the ground is
still warm enough to source a thermal. We
must climb here to make it across th e big
dead shadow to th e next ac tiv area at
Swindon. Pass ing under th first cloud
there is nothing; we move on to th e next
wisp of cumulus and are rewarded with a
gu st of lift. Turning and centring, the
averager settles at 2.5kts. Not brilliant, but
we have to accept it.
Going throu gh 2,500ft (all altitudes ams!)

Mike Young in his LS8, 57. He was pair-flying with Andy
Davis on the cross-country described in this articfe

th e climb rate drops off as the feebl e
thermal runs out of energy, and we decide
to continue to a dark-bottomed cloud on
th e far side of the shadow. Arriving at
1,500ft we spend tim e searching but are
rewarded with 3.5 kts.
Any thoughts about climbing into the
clou d arc quickly dismissed as the rate dies
away approaching cloudbase. Rather than
waste time searching for a better core I set
off at 3,500ft into what initi all y seems a
better- looking sky with Mike following on
perhaps 500m beh i nd.
Near Faringdon, the last cloud before
another big dead gap yie lds a further
3.5k ts. Mike and I decide we should climb
as high as possihl e in this c'loud and then
glide across the dead area ahea d to distant
powerful-looki ng clouds on th e far side of
th e first assigned area. Approaching
Left: Discus 2 finishing

at the Standard Class
Nationals this year

Photos.' the White
Planes picture co .

Andy's expression of
intense concentration
as he prepares to

launch in his Discus 2.
fin number 80, at the
Standard Class
Nationals. This was
held this year at his
home club, the Bristol

cloud base I momenta ri Iy level the wings to
erect th e gyro in my artificial hori zon and
Mike, still firmly ba nked into th e core,
climbs through my leve l and so gets to
enter the cloud first.
Driven by impatience I head for a ragged
cloud above Didcot power station rath er
than waiting for him to climb the req uired
500ft before entering th e same cloud. First
mistake. It soon becomes obvious th at th e
cu overhead Didcot is dying and doesn 't
hera ld a good climb.
Mike is climbing well in the cloud
behind me. Just as I decide to backtrack to
join him another glider ca lls enterin g the
same cloud - requiring another wait while
he also climbs 500ft ilbove the base . In
frustration I decide to continu e towards
Didcot at best glide speed, rejec ting the
option to divert well left of track to an
isola ted cumulus over a small patch of
sunshine at Abin gdon. I try to co nvin ce
myself that th e strong sunshine and solid
line of cumulus east of Oxford should be
just within range from my altitude if Did co t
proves to be unprod uctive.
The intui tive little voice in the back of
my head starts to speak out: "You've
messed up this time, Andy". After I fi nd no
li ft overhead the power station, the voic e
gets more strident: "You've rea lly messed
up this tim e, Andy". I should reach the
powerful cloud ahead hi gh enough to
locate li ft and climb away, but it is ri sky.
Relu cta ntl y I decide to turn hard left and
ba cktrack to the north-west to the
Abingdon cloud, giving lip sO llle 20km of

Standard Class Nationals, Nympsfield (Aug 11-19)
Pilot
Glider
Points
Day 1
I A DaVis
DISCUS 28 2922 P69.1) 1 606
2 tv! Yo ung
LS8
2874 (166.ill 4 593
LS8
2499 (116.8) 32 378
3 0 Alli son
4 K Barker
LS8
2441 (162.9) 8 579
5 G Sl ingernore LS8
2415 (162.5) 9 578
6 P Harvey
LS8
2408 (169.01 I 606
7 P Coward
LS8
2397 ( 164.817 587
8 R Thirkell
LS8
2388 (157.7) 16557
9 P Crabb
LS8
2323 ( 161.8) 11 575
10 E Johnston
ASW 28 2249 ( 145.6) 23 504
11 B Marsh
LS8a
2179 (164.9) 6 588
12 P Jeffery
LS8
2162 (165.1) 5 589
13 P Shelton
LS8
2132 (161.7) 12574
14 B Morris
LS8
2123 (139.2) 27476
15 M Durharn
LS7
2115 (160.1) 14567
2113 (142.3) 24 490
16 G Smilh
LS8
17 N Wall
Discus
2109 (139 .0) 28 475
18 D Chappell
LS8
2 107 (157.5) 19555
18 P Masson
LS8
2107 (140.5) 26 482
180 Weslwood LS8
2107 ( 168.9) 3 605
21 R Cheetham ASW 28 2044 (162.6) 9 578
22 P Brice
ASW 28 2010 (160.0) 14567
23 R Wellard
LS8
1987 (157.4) 19555
24 H Jones
Discus 2 1943 (137.7) 29 470
25 K Nicolson
LS8
1935 (142.3) 24 490
26 E Srnilh
LS4
1873 (152.2) 22 533
27 C Alldis
LS8/ 18
1797 (1 22.8) 31 405
280 Ward
Discus 2B 177 1 ( 0.0) 42 0
29 J Arnold
Discus B 1764 (116.7) 33 364
30 K Tippl e
LS8
1762 ( 14.2) 4049
31 B Birlison
Discus CS1748 ( 22.5) 39 77
32J Langrick
1711 ( 98.3)34317
LS8
33 A Watson
LS7wl
1704 (136.3) 30 463
34 H Rebbeck
LS8
1669 (153.3) 21538
1657 (157.6) 18556
35 L Wilhal!
LS8
1656 ( 86.3) 35 282
36 J Luxlon
LS8
1584 ( 0.0) 42 0
37 R Browne
LS8
38 R Johnson
Discus B 1556 ( 14.4) 4049
39 G Goudie
LS8
1454 (160.9) 13571
40 S Redman
LS8
1421 (157.8) 16557
41 J Glossop
Discus BT1312 (24 .0) 38 82
ASW 28 11 67 (27 .9) 36 96
42 T Scoll
43 R Payne
952 ( 25.4) 37 83
LS8

Day 2
61 6 3 701
63.8 1 704
(153.4) 12 577
(156.1) 9 591
(143.9; 26 528
(145.7) 19537
(144.6) 2 1532
(158.5) 6 603
(153.2) 13 576
(1 48.3) 1755 1
(146.0) 18539
63.12703
( 143.7) 27 527
(158.9) 5 605
( 144.5) 23 531
(142.5) 30 52 1
(1 42.0) 32 518
(144.8) 20 533
(144.5) 23 531
(143.7) 27527
(135.2) 40 483
(1 53.1)14 575
('135.3) 39 484
(134.6) 42 474
( 157.4) 7597
(144.4 ) 25 530
( 14 1.2) 34 514
(149.4) 33 516
(14 1.6) 43 447
(155.9) 11 590
(142.2) 315 19
(1 36.4) 38490
(144.7) 21 532
(142.8) 29522
(152. 5) 15572
(140.9)35 513
(157.2) 8 596
(151.0) 16564
(156.2) 9 591
(140.8) 36 512
(137.6) 37 496
(134.6) 4 1480
(161.6) 4 6 19

Day 3
Day 4
92 .3 1 6 15
1357 0) 1 1000
92.2 2 6 4
(357.7) 2 S63
89.23587
(353.4) 3957
75.910472
(336.0) 7 799
82.05525
(333.0) 10784
70.6 12426
(337.4) 5 839
88.64530
(343.0) 13 748
67819402
(339.1 ) 6 826
69. 1 14409 (352.2) 11 763
68.4 15 407
(343 .2) 9 787
67.918403 (335 .7) 19649
(166.8) 36 294(318.0) 30 576
62.226353 (337.5) 17678
67.4 23 385 (3 18.8) 18657
68.315407 (324.3) 276 10
66.624382 (29 1. 6) 14 720
66.1 32320
(352.7) 8 796
70.5 12 426 (30 7.6) 29 593
76.9648 1
(327.8) 26 613
67 .327347 (291.7) 22628
66.4 22 388 (3058) 28 595
678 19402 (279.7)36466
(182.2) 31323 (328.6) 23 625
(172.2) 34 304 (317.7) 15695
(1446) 41233(334 .6) 25 615
(154.7) 39264(292.3) 33 546
62.4 25 356 (278.7) 34 522
(171.1 ) 35 301 (380.0) 4 954
(1 87.7) 30 333(324.9) 24 620
84.4 7476
(3278) 21647
67 ..321 398 (353.1) 12 754
( 184.7) 29 339(307.1 ) 31565
(173.1) 33 310(239.6) 37399
76.28 475
(8 1.5) 39134
70.5 17406 (83.2) 40123
51.928346 (3 17.7) 35515
71.2 11 432 (313 .3) 32 556
(169.1 ) 36294(3 13.3) 19649
(165.8) 38292
DNF 42 0
(109.7) 42 154 (119.1) 38198
(36.8) 43 43 (332.8) 16691
76. 19474
(70.5) 4 1 11 7
(149.8) 40 250
( 0.0) 42 0
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FLYING AN AAT
~

hard-ea rn ed distance in th e process. My
intuitive voice subsequently proves to be
correct: several pilots didn't connect with
lift having crossed the gap and landed in
fields to the east of O xford .
Over Abingdon a time-consuming sea rch
with another group of gliders eventuall y
produces a disappointing thermal, which
builds slowly to 3kts. I fight to control my
frustration as I hea r Mike climbing at 6kts
under th e clouds east of Oxford. To th e
north near Bl enhei m Palace I ca n now
see a classic soaring sky of well-formed,
scattered cumulus and decide on a new
pl an. If I cut north direct to these clouds
and then stay to the west side of the
second assigned area, the scoring software
will cred it me with a TP overhead Oidcot
and ten of th e kilometres I had previously
"wasted" will now count towards my
scoring distance.
As soon as it seems sensible I skirt th e
eastern edge of the Bri ze Norton zone
and th en head straight for th e first active
lookin g cloud. Although it doesn't produce
a good climb it is the start of a long cloud
street and I turn alon g the street at 1,800ft.
The third ce ll produces a climb of 4.5kts
and I circle quickly up to cloudbase, which
has risen to 4,500ft in this drier air. Pushing
the cruising speed up to 100kts I weave
my way northwards cllong the cloudstreets,
the heavily-ballasted Discus 2 now in
its element.
I cross Banbury in good conditions, make
a TP on the western edge of th e second

area some 25km west of Northampton,
then head north-east towards th e final area .
The flight sett les into a pattern of long fast
gl ides at 100kts under the cloudstreets,
pulling up to circle and climb in the
stronger thermals and leavi ng them as soon
as the climb rate fa ll s off. By UK sta ndards,
conditions are exce llent: cloudbase ri ses to
over 5,000ft and climb rates in the stron ger
thermals average 5kts. I operate bet\veen
2,500ft anel cloudbase in the predictable
consi stent conditions.
Passing east of Peterborough inside th e
last aSS igned area I start to consider my
final TP. In these conditions I expect to

'What a faSCinating, enjoyable
flight, with weather that varied
from difficult to superb
- and back again'
average 1OOkm/h ove r the grou nd on the

last leg into th e 10kt heJdwi nd . Mike is
ahead, nea r Wisbech, hav ing tJken a more
direc t route through the second areJ, and
reports continuing good conditi ons. Just
past Wisbech an LS8 flashes past under
neJ th head ing south-west: it's Mike already
heJding bJ ck towards th e tinish. A few
kil ometres further I climb to cloudbJse in a
strong th erm al 205km from Nympsfield.
With 1 hour and 50 minutes remaining,
this is a perfect point to turn for the finish.
I head back along a powerful clo udstreet,
and, w ith Mike just a few kil ometres ahead

reporting th e positions of th e good climbs,
make rapid progress. Approaching
Wellingborough, I realise that if conditions
continue like this we will finish too early,
but the British weather then plays its part.
The sky ahead becomes gloomier, cloud
base lowers and radio chatter reports large
areas of sp readout casting massive shadows
onto th e grou nd after Northampton. I slow
down to co nserve my altitude.
FollOWi ng the only visible patch of sun 
light draws me to th e south of track and
under a grow ing cumulus. This cloud is on
the edge of a shadow th at appears to be
perhaps 60km wide. I dec ide to climb as
hi gh as possible in th e cloud and switch on
my artificial horizon. Initially the th ermal
is a disappointing 3kts aver,lge, but as I
app roach cloudbase it picks up. I broadcast
my position and intentions to enter cloud
on 130.4 and once inside the cloud the lift
rea lly improves . Th e averager settles at 6kts
and I circle up to the base of the airway at
Flight Leve l 75 before leaving th e climb.
Th e air is smooth under th e shadow and
on track th e sky appears to be compl etely
lifeless, so once aga in I head to th e south
towards distant bri ' htness . Near Upper
Heyfo rcl there is st rong sunshine on th e
ground and one iso lated large cumulus.
I relay this information to Mike, w ho is
now a few kilometres behind. There is
su nsh ine breaking through on track aft r
this, but no sign yet of th ermal acti vity. It
w ill take some time for the sun 's hea t to
sta rt convect ion again so I decide to climb

Special Christmas
offers from EW

The EW model D flight recorder.
Just £250 plus VA T and delivery
(offer ends 24112100, save £ 29.38)
IGC approval for use with the most popular Garmin GPS receivers.
Comes with software and al/ you need to connect to your GPS and
computer. Ideal for all badge claims up to Diamond C and competition
use. Incorporates the fol/owing features: 24 hours of recorded data at a 4
second sample rate, motor and pilot event ports, electronic declaration,
9-16 volt external power with 9 volt internal backup battery with 40 hours
recording time, stand alone barograph with 15Km altitude range.

-..s.
._.
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Less 15% off all prices of model
A&B IGC upgrades (inc calibration),
cables, calibrations, cases, and
all other ancillaries
( offer ends 24/ 12/00 )

Visit our comprehensive web
site or phone us to get more
information about any EW
products.

~~_tfo~~D(!!g

**5 only used Model D units, fully serviced with cables, 2 year calibration chart **
**and 12 month warranty £ 250.00 inc VAT**( save £ 73.13 )
EW Avionics, Seymour Barn, Widmere Lane, Marlow SL7 3DF, England.
_._
E-mail ew@ewuk.co.uk-Phone&Fax01628477999
Sailplane & Gliding

THE RACING YEAR
into cloud once agai n. As I climb the cloud
drifts back into th e Dave ntry Control Area
and I am forced to Iccve at 5,800ft and
head out on tra ck.
The blue hol e ahead still shows no sign
of thermal activity. Th ere are scrappy
cumulus well to the west near Little
Rissington and good cumulus to the south
above the Brize Norton ai rspa ce. South
looks th e best route, but I ca n't guarantee
to remain Jbove the airspace, so have no
choice but to glide out for the Littl e
Rissington clouds at 6Skts. After what
seems like an age I arrive under the clouds
and, followin g a short search, start to climb
at 2.Skts. The cloud is developing quickly
above me ilnd with littl e sign of good
thermal activity ahead I continue to climb
slowly up to 5,500ft in clouu. The LNAV
shows 300ft above gl ides lope as I break out
of the top of th e cloud and heau towards
Nympsfielcl at 6Skts.
In south-westerli es th e headwind
component often increases approaching
Nympsfi eld, ea tin g away all but th e most
generou s height margins, so I uetour south
of track to rapidl y-forming cu ncar
Northl each. A qui ck climb in goodlif!
brings me up to the height for a fast finish
and I set off at 1OOkts on the final 35km to
the finish line.
Behind me, the good clouds th at had
earlier been just inside the Brize Norton
airspace have drifted clea r, and I hea r Mike
calling his altitude as he rap idly passes
through 8,000ft. From there he will also
have a fast glide to th e finish line.
With 20 kilom etres to run I hea r th e first
finisher, then I too am approaching th e
clirfield, following the co ntours of the
ground down to the finish line.
Jettison water, cross th e finish , pull up,
undercarriage down, brakes out and land
straight ahead. Time for a quiet moment's
reflection on the day. VVhat a fasc inJtin g
Jnu enjoyable flight, with weather th at
v<lried from difficult to superb and ba ck
aga in. Just the one mistake at Didcot and
then my fli ght went smoothly: 42Skm
flown in 4 hours <lnd 20 minutes at an
averagl' speed of 98km/h.
Some 15 minutes later Mike crossed th e
line th en around another 30 competitors
finished. Once loggers were downloaded
and the scoring programme run, Mike and
I again took the top places for the day,
consolidating our overall positions .
So that's a taste of competitive gliding.
Each flight is unique and always involves
many decisions. Competition tasks are
often fl own and completed in weath er th at
wouldn 't otherwise inspire us to open the
trail er and ri g. I get a huge buzz out of
dea ling with the chJllenges set by th e tas k
and overcoming the problems thrown up
by th e sky and the weather.
Competition flying - I love it!
~
Andy Davis and Mike Young dre tiying in IhE' Slandard

e/dss at December's World Championships

.11
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Small is best
With less than half its normal
field, the 15-Metre Nationals still
offered some tough competition
for the eventual winner, AI Kay
RE nationals entries getting too large?
Quite possibly, if the 2001 15-Metre
Nati onal s is anything to go by.
This year's comp held at Booker will
probably go down in gliding history as one
of the more unusual nationals. It was
moved to the enu of the summer because
of worri es about Foot-and-Mouth Disease
and fi eld landings, whi ch mea nt that only
20 peopl e were able to resch edule th eir
holiuays to t<lke part.
Yet despite the small number of entries it
produced an exc iting, hard-fought contest
- and a recognition that sma ller numbers of
entries can make th e process of runnin g
Jnd fl ying a nati onals more relaxed.
Fewer gliders mea nt briefing was quicker,
JS were gridding, IJun ching and scoring;
there were no big gaggles, eith er. What it
did lose by having fewer pilots, though,
wa s the social side, th e sense of community
that always springs up over the nine days of
a comp (however dire the weather).
In fact, conditions were reJsonabl e
despite the contest being held at the end of
August and start of September. Although
there were only four days, these, together
with good task-setting, produced ra ces
of 31Okm, 313 km, 160 km and 21 Okm
- cross-country distan ces that mJny pi lots
would be happy to have in their logboo ks
at th e end of the year.
Don 't think that beca use th ere were only
20 entries the comp was easy, either; half
th e fi eld - 10 pilots - hau previou sly been
in the British Team and flown in world or
European championships.
As the week progressed it quickl y
beca me clear that the consistency of AI
Ka y, Steve Jones and Dave Watt (who were
pract ising team flying for next year's

A

Europeans in Hunga ry) would be hard to
bea t. On the last day, the 2001 15-Metre
Champion could have been any one of the
trio, but AI Kay - who needed to do well
this yea r to ensure his place in the 2002
Europea ns - won th e day, which gave him
this yea r's titl e. AI has now been national
champion eight tim es.
Look ing back, he says it was risky for
Booker to cha nge th e date of the comp and
run it so late in th e yeJr rather th an just
cancel, but AI and all the competitors were
gl ad the club did. Landouts were few
- only seven over th e whole competition 
which suggests th at th e task- setting was
spot on, and the speeds involved were very
respectabl e for Britain - with th e highest
being 102.1 km/ h around 313 km.
One of gliding's great joys is th e strange,
unex pected flights th e weather ca n prouuce
and one in parti cular sticks in AI's (and
probabl y most of th e oth er pilots') memory.
Day 3, with a wa rm front approaching, was
a desperate struggle around 160.3 krn at
heights of 1,000- 1,200ft ag l. Just as the
pilots were beginning to think a mass
landout could be in prospect, th e GreJt Sky
God th at looks down on virtuous gliuer
pilots supplied J 4kt climb nea r Didcot (no,
not over the power station) to 3,800ft - and
<1n easy run home. Where did it come from
to go so high Jfter such low stru ggles ! Best
opinion is thJt th e encroaching WJrm front
had produced a wave-influenced th ermal
- it just shows that however desperate
things appear, you should never give up.
And that appli es to pilots unable to fl y
thei S-Metre Nationals this yea r. The
comps committee hJS dec ided th e fairest
way to tackle the ratings situation of such a
small number of competitors is to freeze
this year's 1S-metre entry list, so thJt
anyone who had an entry in 2001 will be
ab le to fly th e comp next year.
Let's hope th e size of the field wi II be
"' .
back to normJI - but not too large.
~

NHW

15-Metre Nationals, Booker (Aug 25 - Sep 2)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Pilot
A Kay
S Jones
o Wall
E Johnston
H Jones
T Scoll
o Campbell
A Cheetham
B Thirkell
K Nicolson
N Tillett
P Brice
A Hood
BMorris
o Innes
A Hall
C Lyltellon
M Pike
0 Masson
J Rebbeck

Ventus 2a
Ventus 2a
Ventus 2a
LS6A
Discus 2
ASW27
ASW 27B
ASW27B
LS8
LS8
ASW27B
ASW28
LS8
LS8
LS6
LS6C
ASW27
ASW 27B
LS6
LS8

Tolal
3185
3163
3159
3020
2913
2871
2865
2849
2841
2831
2777
2630
2465
2441
2187
1867
1866
1829
1624
266

Day 1
81.4 4 984
81.35980
81 .53986
81.2 5 980
79.011934
82.2 1 1000
81 .58966
82.22999
79.89949
79.610945
78.912931
81.07974
72.915807
75 .3 14858
67.7 16679
(63.0) 20 61
64.8 17640
76.2 13876
(288.7) 18419
(175.1) 19266

Day 2
101.8 4994
101 .93996
102.1 1 1000
100.35967
96.69898
86.4 17 709
94.410857
90.012775
98.37929
92.6 11 823
97 .98922
83.518655
102.1 2999
89.0 13757
87.1 16720
98.56933
78.319558
88.0 14737
90.2 15729
(0.0) 20 0

Day 3
Day 4
72.93523
93.21684
72.93523
91 .62664
72.25513
91.43660
70.7 10493
85.2 5580
71.38501
86.2 5580
75.11551
87.64611
71 .96509
81.6 10533
74.82528
82.7 9 547
68.9 14469
78.612494
71.97508
83.38555
70.611492
73.813432
69.213474
81.1 11 527
(7 1.7) 19 102
83.57557
70.4 12490
66.516336
65.817429
68.3 15359
71.19498
69.5 14375
67.216447
(158.5) 17221
(151.1) 18216
ONF 19 0
68.115459
(12.2) 18 17
(0.0) 20 0
(0.0) 190

TC;l1ll
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Club Class, Husbands Bosworth (Jun 16-24)
Glider
Piiol
1 Richard Hood
Std Cirrus
LS4
2 Paul Fritche
3 Mike Jordy
Pegasus
4 Gordon Macdonald DG-l0l
5 Paul Whitehead
ASW 19
6 Mike Cuming
Std Cirrus
7 Mike Fox
Sid Llbelle
LS4
8 Allan Garrity
DG -l01
9 Rose Johnson
10 Bob Fox
Std Libelle
11 Angus Watson
LS4
12 John Willi ams
Sid Libelle
13 Jon Smi th
Std Cirrus
14 Graham Drury
Pegasus
15 David Innes
ASW 19
16 Alistair Nunn
ASW t 9 Club
17 lain Evan s
Hornet
18 Jack Stephen
DG - l00
19 Gerald Bass
Pik-20B
20 Dave RuUle
Janus A
21 John Bevan
LS4
LS4
22 Nils Peter Wedi
23 Alandi Darlington
LS If
SHK- l
24 Gwyn Thomas
25 Derek Copeland
Std Cirrus
26 Julian Hitchcock
LS4
27 Peter Andrews
Std Libelle

Tolal
4555
4081
407 1
4026
3962
3921
3788
3756
3694
3675
3591
356 2
3509
3494
3412
3357
3198
3102
2950
2707
2612
2484
2426
2395
2078
1916
1469

Day 1
1943
3908
21456
12652
11693
13641
10705
5857
14 ~ 628
9711
6785
18579
14= 628
1661 7
8725
25222
2754
4876
7780
19= 524
22401
19= 524
2924
17 595
24359
23398
26113

Day 2
1 149
873
2143
693
2027
1068
1929
21= 21
1341
270
789
1158
4126
970
14 = 40
596
1735
2510
231 7
21 . 2 1
14. 40
269
1248
1833
2411
14= 40
3133

Day 3
lOa 887
7919
2978
3973
5949
11865
16790
17745
1 1000
8913
19677
9899
21629
13844
20635
12a 852
6943
23625
25 531
18679
24606
14831
4957
26398
15811
2262 7
27322

Day 4
3978
2980
1 1000
7927
14877
5= 955
8= 925
13887
11908
8. 925
10909
4972
12906
17758
16782
5= 955
15870
20445
18494
22432
21 442
24. 429
24= 429
26410
23431
193468
27181

Day 5
1 1000
17633
2a 928
5830
3877
4865
6826
9794
23459
18630
12671
22506
11 717
8796
7803
14658
15651
13660
16 642
20a 603
10762
25330
2768
19610
26149
24383
21 533

Day 6
3598
5568
6566
7551
9539
10527
11 5 13
17452
1 658
13 496
16460
8548
12503
20409
19427
4574
2645
14. 486
14. 486
18448
21=361
21= 361
DNFO
23349
24317
DNF 0
25a 187

Left: Aerotow at the 2001 Standard Class Nationals
Above: Nimbus 4DM 60 (G-HJSM) at the Opens_ The
MotorlTurbo trial will apply to all rated camps in 2002
Above right: Ed Garner and LS4 on a Cots wold ridge
one scrubbed day at the Juniors_ The cows are a
reminder of Foot-and-Mouth Disease, which Wiped
out the NOr/hems and Enterprise_ hit the 15-Metres
and Eastems, and temporarily closed many clubs
Far right.- The 2000 18-Metre Champion , Keith
Nicolson, flying from Tibenham on a non-contest

Overseas, Ocana (May 14-25)
Piiol
MartinWells
2 Mike Young
3 Leigh WellS
4 Gary Stingemore
5 Richard Hood
6 Rtchard Browne
7 Graham Smi th
8 Keith Nicolson
9 Paul Crabb
10 Andrew Hall
11 Oliver Ward
12 Paul Shellon

Glider
TOlal
7118
LS8
LS8
6689
LS8
6670
LS8
6613
LS8
6409
LS8
6268
LS8
6255
LS8
6003
LS8
5966
LS6
5923
Discus 2 5855
LS8
5836
13 George Melc.alte Discus 2 5813
14 Gill Spreckley Venlus 2a 5753
15 Russell Cheetham A S W 28 5699
16 Mountain/Pike Duo OISCUS 5595
17 Stepllen Crabb LS8
5495
18 lairllRo;&! Evans LS4
5469
19 Mel Dawson
Ventus 2a 5468

Day 1
Day 2
10475
1 837
1 610
7734
5512
9722
13= 461 3768
8724
3556
12467
5 760
21417
16648
16 444
6736
19 431
46295
30376
10711
9478
30539
6508
12 704
2600
14687
13= 461 18 643
2831
22412
21612
28393
37311
48= 0
29388
15683
17 443
22599
20 Harry Wondorg&m Venlus 176 5433
23= 405 11 709
21 Phil Jeffery
44 _ 297
LS8
5399
31372
11472
VaOlus 17.0 5360
13691
22 Bart Recke."
23 Roben Welford LS8
5301
20 41 9
17646
24 Nigel Gough
LS7 WI 5240
33_ 338 43300
39276
1 9~ 621
25 John Glossop Discus
5204
40267
32529
26 James Clark
LS8
5184
34502
27 Pster Batenburg Discus
5159
8488
28 David Innes
Nimbus 4 5151
15450
24582
7502
37461
29 Mak Ichikawa ASW28 5034
30 Morris / Warren LS8
5016
23= 405 26569
31 Mark Wering
Nimbus 3
4699
36323
19= 621
32 Al an Binks
4677
44156
31 532
LS6
33 Chris Lyllleton ASW 27 4671
18441
29549
34= Mark Jerman ASW 27 4628
27400
39449
34=Frans Klappe DG -300 4628
26404
40= 384
36 RK;RBrd BlackmcreASH 25
4596
23 405 28550
37 Goo Mcknight LS6
4570
33= 338 35496
38 Sven Olivier
LS4
44 = 297
4480
35328
LS8
4447
4766
39 Reb/less
4534
40 Jim Weston
LS6
4298
47 56
23594
41 Kevin Houlihan Ls3
3721
32342
42305
42 Pl!iler Dixon -Ciarke OG-300
3645
46 106
40 ~ 384
43 Adrian Emck LS81 8
3569
45a 114 27562
44 J Paulo Rosado
Lak 17
3529
42208
38460
45 Andrew Perley LS8
35 11
43201
25578
46 Jorg Herrmann PW-5
3267
41228
36 478
LS4
47 Rick Wallers
1853
DNF 0
DNF 0
48 A Ferrera Pite
Lak 17
1480
DNF 0
33510
49 Dave Williams LS818
572
47294
38278
50 Mlctlet Cruchaga Speed Asto, DNF 0 DNF 0
DNF 0
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Day 3
5= 945
2986
3955
9905
16821
8906
1 1000
22771
11877
17820
13852
28707
5~ 945
12855
4953
20783
10889
23768
19799
14844
25 75 1
18812
24765
7911
29690
36567
21773
33631
15831
37541
35573
42a 493
31659
26750
30668
32645
44390
45 389
27740
34579
43391
39525
41496
38538
40507
46388
DNF 0
47 133
DNF 0
DNF 0

Day 4
6529
11 482
7519
3~ 566
1628
10497
14= 460
20411
5553
35326
8510
13472
36318
27379
14= 460
18419
3- 566
30373
17 438
45252
12473
22404
19414
38308
32364
16442
42270
33353
2568
25391
373 15
3 1 369
40298
43269
26382
34337
28377
29374
46222
21 408
48143
39300
24395
23401
41296
44253
9509
47182
DNF 0
DNF 0

Day 5
1 790
22559
2786
15610
4 705
5667
11 624
19573
36407
9644
3723
23555
17578
13621
14617
29534
35408
7652
24553
21 566
6657
33487
41 321
10632
8648
28535
34428
12623
20569
27 538
16580
18576
4834
46245
25= 542
25= 542
32490
43294
4782
31496
30513
39388
40 37 1
37406
44270
38396
45262
42 302
DNF 0
DNF 0

Day 6
1602
3564
2566
4556
6545
10513
5551
31414
7518
13503
11507
28430
17481
22= 457
48 55
8= 516
18=474
32406
18 ~ 474
22. 457
20468
14497
16486
15491
24450
41335
26433
35 392
21459
27431
34398
38360
25435
8- 516
33404
43a 297
30422
12 506
45284
40339
42310
47144
37362
44290
36384
46232
29429
39353
DNF 0
DNF 0

Day 7
6940
8908
13836
10864
26758
4971
1 1000
16824
5 968
7922
9874
24 ~ 776
22803
23801
2996
12842
3974
33727
39685
35 703
31 733
41 661
37700
18813
21 805
36702
11848
27= 746
19809
20808
32732
27~ 746
15827
29742
17816
43644
40672
14830
30736
24= 776
38687
44616
45578
34721
47276
46503
42a 653
DNF 0
DNF 0
DNF 0

Day B
Day 9
1 1000 11000
9849
2997
9914
7860
2980 11 . 903
10847 16825
5868
38619
1674319. 812
8850
3980
3946
5971
14762 13859
33597 24775
13765
89 19
24= 647 27 754
12800 28736
1872136 654
21 659 15837
4897
4976
15750 29722
19700 22777
35590 10907
6963
20685
37512 17 824
24= 64711 ~ 903
31 600 14847
36574 23776
7946
6861
34595 18822
30618 26 756
11 835 DNF 0
22655 34 678
41 438 30719
2863319=812
17730 33698
26640 39617
45358 35670
32599 40577
29627 25758
23653 21809
44379 32704
42422 37628
39497 41 533
40469 31 713
46295 43396
38505 DNF 0
27635 44364
43381 42 408
DNF 0 DNF 0
DNFO DNF 0
DNFO DNF 0
DNF 0 DNF 0

day in 2001 's championships
Right: Howard Jones in Discus 2 02 arriving next to
Lasham's otd control tower in the 2001 regionals
Betow: Finishers at Lasham this year
(Standard Class results are on p43; 15-Metre results
are on p45 and Juniors results are on p51)
photos: the White Ptanes picture co,

Sailplane & Gliding

18-Metre Class, Tibenham (Jul 14-22)
Pilol
J Rebbeck
J Heod
L Wells
C Slarkey
D Masson
AClari<e
BMorris
MJordy

3
4
5
6
7
8
9 F Davies
10 A Hall
11 SEll
12 D Booth
13 MWelis
14 D Westwood
15 T Sialer
15 L Tanner
17 M Throssell
18 J Gatfield
19 G Metcalfe
20 K Nicolson
21 H Jones
22 A Moulang
22 J Slephen
24 A Garrily
25 A Wells
26 D Innes
27 RWitler
28 J Meyer
29 J Allen
30 S Redman
31 P Coward

Glider
Lak 17
LS8·18
LS8,18
ASW279
LS6' 18W
Ventus 2CT
LS8' 18
LS8·1 8
LS6C
LS6C
LS8'1 8
LS8· 18
LS8·18
LS8
LS8·18
LS8·18
LS6-18W
ASW 279
LS6
LS8·18
Discus 2
Venlus 2C
DG·400
LS7WL
LS8'1 8
LS6, 18
Venlus 2CT
ASW20F
Ventus CT
LS8,18
LS8

TOlal
1585
1567
1543
1535
1529
1514
1431
14 13
1377
1366
1348
1319
1311
1304
1153
1153
1151
1147
1041
1039
1015
971
971
942
83 1
798
795
777
659
433
0

Day 1
99.74666
102.1 2691
102.1 2691
105.91 730
96.5 6 634
96.07629
93.310601
94.896 16
86.3 16530
92.1 12589
95.4 8 622
90 .7 13574
90 .3 15570
92.3 11 591
85.917525
83 .519501
87.4 20 441
70 .823371
66.629349
99.4 5 664
66.224369
84.618512
90.5 14572
60.124369
68.524369
65.824369
77.720441
66.324369
(226 .4) 30 345
76.222426
(0.0) 310

Day 2
Day 3
90.21889
(53.1) 4 30
87.4 3 847
(50.0) 7 29
85.77822
(53. 1) 430
81.4 11 757
(96.2) 2 48
87.24844
(105.3) 1 51
87.92855
(53. 1) 430
86.16828
(3.7) 27 2
83.88792
(8.7) 21 5
87.15843
(6.2) 23 4
82.2 10 768
(15.1) 139
78.614714
(20.8) 9 12
80.112737
(14.7) 148
79.9 13734
(12.3)157
77.816702
(18.6) 10 11
72.4 20 621
(12.7) 157
74.4 18 650
(4.2) 27 2
77.815703
(13.1)157
82.39770
(11.1)206
76.917688
(7.4)234
(196.6) 27 354 (36.7) 8 21
73.819642
(7.6) 23 4
61.523456
(5.4)263
(219.4) 26 388( 18.5) 10 11
68.821566
(13.0)157
61.522457
(8.1) 215
(220.7) 25 390 (70.0) 3 39
(1 96.5) 27 354
DNF 29 0
(225.3) 24 398 (18.3) 12 10
(233.7) 29 314
DNF 29 0
(0.0) 300
(12.0) 157
DNF 30 0
ONF 29 0

Open Class, Lasham (Jul 28 - Aug 5)
PiiOI
I R Choelham
2 P Harvey
3 J Gorringe
4 G McAndrew
S Marriol!
5 J EdyveM
6 P Sheard
7 Allison
8 K Hanley
9 A Nunn
10 D Rndon
11 A Jones
12 R May
13 T Parker
14 J Giddins
15 B Morris
J Russell
6 R Kalin
17 C Shott
18 0 Innes
19 P Naegeli
20 WS Murray
21 M Foreman
22 C Lyl1ellOn
23 0 Masson
24 B Bromwil'h
25 J Gtossop
B Glossop
26 J Ferguson
M Carruthers
27 1COOk
28 C Emson
29 M JudkIns
30 T Moulang
31 M Kirschner
32 D Copeland
33 P Pozerskis
S Gifmore
34 D Gardiner

o

Glide r
ASW 22 8L
Nimbus 4T
Nimbus 4
Nimbus 4DM

TOIOI
5703
5358
5314

Day 1
lO 2.A 7892
102 .3 889 1
108.0 :< 986
108.9 1 992

Day 2
73 7 59S6
73 .4 7 933
7841 1000
75.02954

Day 3
84 .1 2960
83.83955
78.9 11 896
78.213 Se8

Day 4
117.7 1426
117.52425
102 .9 2033 I
103.616336

Day 5
(438.6)11 000
(439.6) 2. 998
110.03933
109,84930

Day 6
101.3 2 490
100.83485
93 .0 23345
94 .511 396

Nimbus 3
Nimbus4T
ASW22
Nimbus 3
Nimbus 3
Nimbus 4DT
Nimbus4T
ASH 25
ASW 22 BL
ASW22
Nimbus 30T

530 1
5291
5080
5025
4972
4943
484£
4581
4578
4557
4547

10675918
98.9 14832
97.91 5 817
101.1 16 809
95019769
99.212839
95.7 18 774
101.1 10870
102.76697
99.9 11851
102.19886

67 .6 15854
71 .612908
71 .313904
72.89924
73.84938
74.13942
(210.6) 20580
72.0 11 913
72.3109 17
72.9 8926
73.56934

83 .04946
87 .4 I 1000
7S.3 12 SS9
82.16936
8255940
8 1.47927
80.8 9 920
81. 4 7 927
(118.2) 34 240
7 1.6 15 808
(158.1) 31 320

111.5 5386
110.76381
112.83395
106.6 11 3~5
103.0 IS 332
89.222308
111 ,94389
101 .42 1 322
95.0 2728 1
103.8 15337
86,8 28228

(41 0.0)8 882
(400.9) 20 760
(404,3) 9 859
(395 6) 15 788
(398.3) 16787
(384.8) 19 78 1
(426,1) 5 907
( 96.6) 34 59
(39 1.3) 10 S25
(395.1 ) 12 811
(393 .8) II 820

89113395
97 .27458
(173.4) 30 21 6
89.3 11 396
87.4 18366
89,4 15387
89.7 4 477
104.5 1 502
99.4 6 475
90.017386
90.79408

102.3 8 920
104.24952
107 I I 1000
96.015817
97413840
92.519 759
94.918789
106.43988
103,6 7 943
76.830438
104 .15951

Nimbus 3
NImbus 3DT
ASH 25
Venlus 2CT
Vanlus 2ct
Nimbus 30T
ASH 2.5
LS6· 18W
LS6C
NimOUs SOT

453
4531
4362
4276
4236
3978
3872
3726
3541

93,821 747
98.913833
105 .3 3 940
90. 6 26 694
94.6 20762
104 .3 4923
(267. 0) 94 132
93.5 22742
92.2 24721
96.8 17797

63.11 8 743
(1 75.4) 25 476
60.3 17756
71.2 14902
(158.9) 29 417
67.6 15 654
(217. 1) 19 596
(166.9) 27 440
(2022) 21 564
(142.1)32353

6a3 17 744
80710 918
(194 .1) 26 407
(211.3) 23 449
65. 3 18 732
75.51 4 856
69.8 16 787
(258.3) 20 554
(197. 1) 25 41 5
( 198. 6) 24 418

108.29365
(56.1)3362
11 0. I a 378
98.923306
103.5 IS 335
110.3 7379
104.514 342
106.3 12353
96.825293
105.7 13349

(394,0) 14 791
108.3 fi 907
(36 1.9) 26660
(SS9 .6) 13792
(417.9) 7 902
(393 ,6) 17 785
100.6 IB 7B2
(356,4 ) 27621
98721 7511
(368.4) 22 723

82.6 22346
96.7 843S
92.8 19363
88.1 15387
83021348
(103,3) 33 87
100 .3 4477
84 .1 20 356
69 .2 2724 1
89.0 14394

94.917800
100.89 897
98.512858
91. 720746
91.321 740
(85.2) 33 116
98.7 11 862
95.3 16806
9 1. 522738
8(l.2 25607

ASH 25

3290

85 .2 28 604

(179.0) 24 483

(186.8) 27 389

84 .929217

(359.6) 25 682

81.8 24338

Ventus 2CT
OG,505 Orion
NImbus 30T
Ventus 2CT
Nimbus 20
Nimbus 2
ASH 25

3259
3147
3126
2890
2682

92.0257 17
81 .930548

2103

92.5 23 725
83.3 29572
1349.5) 32339
268.3) 33 254

(139.8)33 350
(188.9) 22 518
(159.8) 28 421
(155.0) 31 404
(107,7) 30 408
(175.8) 26 452
( 97.9) 34 249

(159.6) 30 324
(220.0) 2 j 471
( I62.8) n3 10
(1 86.2) '<7 389
(220.2) 21 47 1
(278,8) 19599
(1 83.0) 29 380

103 .6 16336
96.826292
107.1 10359
77.1 31175
79 730 183
69.331 175
9612430 1

(380.9) 24 688
(352.2) 28 6 I 1
(343.7) 31 332
89.429604
(348.4) 30 599
(366.6) 23 707
(96.3) 33 124

(136.6) 32 156
54.4 28 236
90.2 10 403
80.725330
(0.0) 94 0
75.626290
54 .1 28236

88, 123688
75.028471
89.524661
(265.0) 32 263
73729449
(84.3) 34 115
80327559

Nimbus 3

1953

78.63 1 493

(201.3) 23 500

(128.0) 33 258

(43.3) 34 28

( 11 9.2) 32 154

(147.4) 31 178

67.0 31 342

December 2001 - January 2002

5633

4000

2677

87.827640

Day 7
107.02999
103.86946
99.0 10867
96.0 14818

81.4 26577

47

Pilot
Ashley Benjamin
Alex Yeates
Karen Denyer
Donald Gowen
Stephen Alexander
R Misselbrook
Warren Davies
Mark Rogers
Richard Chapman
Graham Burton

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

Puchacz

63.9t4
60_952
55.221
52.874
50.541
49.161
47.626
24.551

John Gilbert
Andrew Cunningham
Stephen Lewis

Pil atus
Fox
Fox

72 .145
71.944
67.790

Jamie Allen
Guy Westgate
Paul Conran

Fox
Fox
Fox
Fox

Pilot
K Tipple
H Jones
R Pentecost
P Stanley
P Pengilly/J Warren
J White
P Davis
L Withall
P Paterson
S Jobar
M Wells
A Emck
Edwards
P Healy
W Inglis
J Bastin/S Jones
G Payne
M Dowding
JP Simmonds
T Upscombe
N Goudie
J & S Nash
M Brooks
GP Emsden
B Pridal
Ted Lysakowski Tru sr

o

Glider
Pilatus
Puchacz
Blanik
Puchacz
Blanik
Puchacz
Blanik

Glider
ASW 20
Discus 2
LS6a
Duo Discus
LS8
Ventus
Discus 2b
LS8
LSS- 18
Nimbus 2b
Kestrel
LS8
ASW 17
ASW24
Ventus CT
Ventus 2b
ASW 27B
Discus BT
Ventus

Discus
Discus BT
Mosquito
LS6c
Keslrel19
ASW 20 BL

Duo Discus

CWatt
ASW 20
Draper
Std Cirrus
J HitchcockiP Fritche
LS4
Piggott
Astir
G Bradney
Libelle 201 b
A Eckton
Astir CS
E Faxon
DG-300 Elan
M DavenportiG Coppin DG-202
A Laylee
ASW 24
H Nithianandarajah
Discus B
K Draper
Astir CS
M Pellican/J Ewence
ASW 19A
J Warwick
Discus
S Cheshire
ASW 19b
N Collins
Discus
Powell/D Knox
DG-l01
M Sheahan
Std Cirrus
N Worrell/G Bird
Discus A
M Bull/R Ingle
ASW 24
M Edmonds
DG-300
C HunVB Westlake
ASW 19 club
P Dixon-Clarke
DG-300 club
EW Healy
ASW 19
I Banham
Astir CS
J Hoolahan
ASW 20
M Hodgson
Pilatus B4
StaH/A Green
LS4
R Johnson/C Thomas Pegasus
C Luton
LS3
S Brooker
Mosquito B
N Pocock
ASW 19
A Jessett
Discus
R Jarvis/SJ Waterlall
ASW 20F
A Jenkins
Open Cirrus
• Scored hors coneaurs (BGA Camps Committee decision)

o
o

o

o

4
5
6
7
8
9

Pilot
J Wills/R Starmer
o Findon
R Jones/S Marriott
F Jeynes
I Cook
RWitter
OS Innes
M Seseman/A Moulang
A Reid
J Young/J Warren
J Wand
M Caslin
M Pope
W Inglis
M Moulang
T Caswell
S Edwards
MT Day
S Waterfall
R Mousley
o Bricknell

Glider
Duo Discus T
Nimbus 4DT
Nimbus 4DM
ASH 26
Ventus 2CT
Ventus 2T
Nimbus 4T
Ventus CT
Ventus BT
Nimbus 3DT
DG-400
Ventus 2CT
Ventus 2CT
Ventus CT
Ventus 2CT
Nimbus 3DT
Ventus CT
Ventus CT
ASW 20F
DG-400
DG-500M

Pilot
Paul Crabb
Brian Marsh
Tim Milner
Mike Jordy
Nick Hackett
Nick Tillett
Paul Shelton
John Wilton
David Booth
Frank Davies
Mike Jefferyes
Leigh Hood
Tony Pozerskis
Mike Costin
Jessica PennanllAngu
Kevin Houlihan
Stephen Ell
lain Freestone
Adam Clarke
Jerry Langrick
Guy Corbett
Ken Stewart
Mark Jerman
Malcolm Allan
Rory Ellis
Rolf Tietema
Toby Wright
Mike Armstrong
Ian Mountain
Derek Abbey
John Inglis
Ken Payne
Richard Large
Dave Ruttle
Basil Fairston
Phil Tiller
Helen Cheetham
Bob Nicholls
Sylvia Bateman
Mike Tomlinson
Mark Davis
Lawrence Brown
Mik Garwood
Simon Hogg
Marlin White/Steven

Glider
LS815m
LS815m
Std Cirrus
LS815m
LS815m
ASW 27
LS815m
Duo Discus
LSB 15m
LS6c 17.5
DG-600 18
Std Cirrus
Lak 17 15m
Ventus 2 (18)
Nimbus 2
LS317
LS815m
Duo Discus
DG -500 (22)
LS818m
Ventus 2 (18)

Pilot
Phil King
Roy Wilson
Peter Gray
Richard Arkle
Duncan Mackayl
Richard Holl

ASW 27
DG -200
Discus
ASW 19
LS7WL

Discus
ASW 27
LS815m
Discus
Std Ubelle
Discus
DG-500 (20)
LS7
LS4
Duo Discus
LS7
LS8 t5m
Janus A
ASW27

Discus
ASW28
Ventus 16.6
ASW 20c
LS4
Discus
LS7
Discus
PIK 20

Glider
LS8
DG -600
DG-202
LS8
Duo Discus

Pilot
CG Starkey
P Naegeli
R Penlecost
A Emck
A MacGregor
R Kalin
K Payne
TWright
Heslop
P Duffin
A Limb
W Inglis
M Evershedl
A Weatherhead
G Thomas
C Smithers
P O'Donald
B Fairston
J Ferguson
F & R Pozerskis
G Hannah
J Birch
R Bridges
R Hart
S Bradford
RWitter
H Kindell/A Pentecost

o

10
11
12
13

Glider
ASW27
Ventus 2C
LS6
LSS
Discus
Nimbus 3
LS7
Discus
Venlus A

Discus
LS8
Ventus CT
ASW 24
LS7
ASH 25
LS7
ASW 27B
LS7WL
ASH 25
LS8
LS8
LS8
Discus
Kestrel 19
Ventus 2CT
Duo Discus

Points
3929
3468
3326
2962
2854
2849
2774
2769
2655
2640
2548
2521
2511
2360
2352
2248
2t31
2041
2010
1989
1842
1795
1743
1725
1561

Pilot
P Rackham
GP Payne
M Newland-Smith
S Lynn
Starer/club member
TS Stuart
M Jerman
J GalfieldiM Cook
P Sheard
E ColeSlW Kay
Lingafelter
Williams
F Russell
B King
A Roch
S Edwards
R Brimfield
M Stringer
S BatemanlJ Wilton
A French

o

o
o

Glider
LS7
ASW 27B
Discus cs
ASH25
Duo Discus
ASW 27B
ASW 27
ASW 27B
Discus 2a
LS818
Discus
LS8-18m
LS6 Cw
ASW27
Kestrel
Ventus CT
ASW 24
ASW 20CI
ASW 20 c

Points
3243
3223
3203
3049
3029
3023
2760
2734
2687
2489
2451
2295
2210
2201
2040
1767
1745
1686
1562
1352
1097

11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Pilot
J JeHries/Club member
R Robertson
M Dalton
C Collingham
G Craig
R Davidson
R Hodgel A Harrison
K Torgersen
A Brown
M Blfch
P Candler
J Melvin/M Davis
M Fairman
TMilis
MG Woollard
R Brecknock
R ColbecklJ Paskins
T Snoddy
PJ WarnerlT Beckwith
J Slater
A Garfield/D Cornelius
C Sorace
P Hicks/R Purilz
V Grayson
A McKilien
Hook
R Lodge

Glider
K-21
ASW 19b
Libelle
Discus B
LS4 a
SB5b
ASW 19b
K-23
Vega 15
Libelle
LS7 wi
Discus b
ASW 19b
K-23
Std Cirrus
Mosquilo
ASW 19b
Std Cirrus
Discus B
Discus B
K-21
Libelle
LS4
PIK 200
ASW 20
ASW 19B

Pilot
A Jelden
R Croker
ML Lee
M Morley
L Hornsey
A Tribe/Roberts
R GaunVPenfold
DA Bullock
A D'Otreppe
JG Wright
EK Stephenson/
C Bryning
P Desmond
A Clark
J Sage
CD Stevens
A Farr
T Head
J Staley
T Cook
T Davies
B Mackenzie
J Hale
P Kingwill
R Misselbrook
P Waugh
JV Bradbury/
MJ Heneghan
RS Walker
R SmithlVarious
WK Siroud
BC Garston
MV Boydon

Glider
Std Libelle
Pegase
LS4
DG-l00
ASW20
K-21
K-21
DG-300
Libelle
Pegase
Pegasus

o

Club
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

26
27

28

Pilot
N Parry
Draper
Gardner
P Wh itehead
PRice
G Drury
S Eyles
A Walford
A Johnston
S & J Nash
E Wright
J Hoskins
W Head
P Baker/M Young
J Baylord/SA Foster
A Warbrick/JP Davies
K Draper
Piggott
K Hook
S Woolcock
A Preston
J McNamee
M Edmonds
Coker
J Watson
A Boyle
C Harder
M Miles

o
o

o

o

Glider
LS4
Std Cirrus
LS3A
ASW 19
ASW 20
Pegasus
ASW 19
PIK 200
DG-200
Mosquito
ASW 20
Sid Cirrus
Vega
Grob Acro
ASW 20
ASW 20
Astir CS
K-21
Mosquito B
Astir
ASW 19
Grab Twin 3
DG-300
PIK 200
ASW 15
Std Cirrus
Pegasus
Std Cirrus

1881

DG-200
LS4
LS4
Astir
Astir
Pegase
LS4
Aslir
ASW 15B
Aslir
Puchacz
Astir
Aslir
Junior
Sport Vega
Astir
K- 21
LS4B
K- 21
K-21

Pilot
J Wilton
A Sanderson
P Baker
J Crowhurst
P StaHord Allen
R Hart
A Watsonll Mountain
J Gilbert
Haughton
M Tomlinson
N Clowes
Heslop
S HousdenJD Williams
P Nicholls
S Bradlord
S Crozier
S&J Nash
J Fack/other pilot
G Thomas
Rance
P O'Donald
MWright
P Hayward
A Hill

o

10

o

o

Points
2065
1813
1660
1624
1513
1463
1432
1426
t400
1392
1378
1372
1370
1329
1180
1109
1105
1066
998
995
927
831
709
647
640
623
619
546
372

94
0

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

C Heames
DP Francis
A Clarke
PR Stafford Allen
J Stephen
R Jones
A Mcnamara
RA Cole
CJ Mcinnes
M Pike
T World
S Adlard
White
M Critchlow
DR Ley
Pitman
I Smith
M Kirschner

o

o

AR Mountain

P Wells/S Wells
A Garrity
A Elliott
M Gazzard
C Gilbert
T Barnes
P Sturley/A Hyslop
M Rogers
NAram
J Duncan
K Reid
K Pick
AR Blanchard

Glider
ASW 20c
Vega T65a
LS8a
LS3a
Vent uS B
Discus B
LS7wl
Sport Vega
LS8
LS4
ASW20cl
Discus
LS8
ASW 201
Kestrel t9
Std Cirrus
Mosquito B
Duo Discus
SHK-l

Nimbus 3
Duo Discus
LS8
LS6
Ventus B
DG-400
Nimbus 4
ASW27
Ventus CT
Discus
ASW 20 BL
ASW 27
Duo Discus
Vega 17
Ventus 2CT
Discus
ASW 24
LS6C
Nimbus 2C
Duo Discus
ASW 27B
LS7X
LS8
D,scus
Discus
Janus C
Discus
Discus
Discus
Discus
Duo Discus
Discus
Discus
Discus
Discus

2418
2409
2364
2189
2170
2159
2141
2099
2060
2044
2018
1953
1951
1907
1896
1858
1840
1784
1729
1469
1175

Andrew Bates and Guy Hall,
from Edinburgh University Ge,
went south to challenge the
hotshot boy racers - in K-8s ...
UITE simply, writes Guy Hall, the
Junior Na tionals was the most fun
I have had in years. We never had
winning in mind, but we always like to
have a good stab at whatever we do. It was
my first comp, so it was all new to me.
The exc itement \'Vas already building on
th e Friday night - this was partly beca use
my gl ider was sti II locked in its tra i ler.
Will Harris, \Vh o had kindl y trail ed it to
Cotswold GC at Aston Down th e weekend
before, had yet to arrive, and he had the
keys. It was lent to me by Cambridge
University Gc, hence its iin letters, CU.
And}1 Bates was flying Snoopy, th e only yel 
low glider in th e comp, th e Ed inburgh
Univers ity GC solo ship .
The first day was a scrub, which was bril
liant as it gave me a chan ce to work ou t
how all the extra kit wa s goi ng to fit in the
gl ider. The nex t day w ent th e same way,
although we did get a cha nce to smoke th e
launchpoi nt in th e K-8s, mainly to see if
you cou ld. Th answer is: "Yes, you can,
but don't expect to do anything more than
land ahead as the K-8 converts speed into
noise so fast that ga ining height isn 't rea lly
an option! "
Day Three: Still shell-shocked by the
300km-plus we'd been set, I fo und myself
circling with 50 other gliders, a novel expe
ri ence (we got used to it by th e end of the
week). M y radi o had died mysteri ous ly th e
previous day, so after some hand
signals from Andy in Snoopy we headed off

Q

50

into the blue ... and landed not long after!
First fi el d of the comp in one piece.
Ph oned control and crew, th e latter
(al ready on th eir way to find Andy) told me
to wa it. The previous nights ca tchin g up
with me, I slept under th e wing of CU.
A gre,lt advantage of such a deep wing is
the large shadow it creates: you can sleep
without getting sunburned. I was woken
on ce by passers-by, who obv iou sly th ought
that I was dead.
The next flying dLlY of th e cam p and 250
something was set. Off we went agLl in. This
tim e Andy and I stuck together like glue

CU, seen from Snoopy on the K-8s ' six-hour, 180km
(Andre w Bates)
flight from Aston Down to Bicester

and flew very conservatively, trying not to
land out. This worked mu ch better than the
day before: six hou rs and 180km LI nd my
first visit to Didcot ILIter, we landed out at
Bicester.
The day had sta rted with some sma ll cu
to mark the way. We used our only tactics:
to go as soon as th e line wa s open and
jump between clouds. This worked well
till the first turnin g point, where it went
blue again. In order to avo id a rerun of the
prev ious day we slowed up a bit. I am ve ry
inexperi enced in the blue ,lIl ei I took every
climb as if it might be my last. The climbs
were still good, thou gh, and we w ere now
taking them to over 4,000ft. We would
then glide on just a few hundred metres
apa rt, usuall y one or other sl ightl y ahead.
When we got to about 3,000ft we would
take a good climb if there was one to be
had. At the next TP Andy had a low point
of about 1,000ft, but he got away and we
met up again. Then 0 11 to Didcot, which
was working we ll. Andy sa id later that he
had 8kt on th e averager. I have never taken
a cI imb th ere before and apart from the
smell it was amaz in g. It was also very
useful as it took us up to around 5,000ft
- just what we needed at that tim e of cl ay.
\Ne then glid to Oxford, where we found
another good, smooth c limb in the now
neJ rly-s ti ll air. We set out in ti ght form ati on,
taking a few photos, round the rail way
junction TP and th en sea rched over
Bicester w ith th e few hundred feet we had
spa re before landing on th e billiard table
that is th e RAFGSA Cen tre. This was
definitely the most sat isfyin g fli ght of the
week, and was fJntJstic fun: formation
cross -coun try rea ll y is the way forwa rd'
BizJrrely enough, we were met th ere by
Sailplane & Gliding

Left: Guy Hall with the K·8 borrowed from CUGC
Above: his first visit to Dideot. photograhed from DSF
Right: DSF, aka Snoopy. Edinburgh University's K·8
the White Planes picture
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none oth er than Justin and Gillian Wills,
who kindly organised our aerotow
retrieves. This followed a theme that had
developed over th e previous two days: the
generosity of the people we met at and
around the comp. No-one seemed to mind
that we w ere obviously never going to
make it round th e task. Fellow-competitors
had offered their servi ces if they had got
home and we hadn't.
The Ilext day was an assigned area task
(AATJ. We spent hours mak'ing a nuisance
of ourselves asking all the good guys and
girls what they would do in our position.
We got various responses, from: "Cryl" to:
"I'd love to be flying a K-8 today!" (funny,
I was just thinking the same about your
Ventus ... J. Having taken an average of the
answers, we headed off into the blue again.
I watched as Andy managed to find some
shocking sink, and then pushed on, rather
nervous now as we had done so much
better togeth er. Eventually, I turned around
and started to head for home. At one point
I thought that high cover had killed me but
eventually, with the sun on the ground
again, I took olle last climb and headed
back to Astoll Down.
The numbers say I' m in, but I still can 't
see the place for th e haze. Then there it is, I
just point th e nose, t it, the speed settles at
75kt, I hold that nearly all the way,
then push forward for the last little bit
- VNE - almost on the deck I flv over the
line. I can 't believe it! I have a~tually made
it back; only 11 Okm, I know, but I really
don't care! It is such a good feel ing.
Whatever evervone else mav think Jhout
that day I thought it was gr('~t, so thanks for
th at o ne. An extra bonus was that Neil
Irving had bet me a tenn er I wouldn't get
round 011 any day, so beers on Neil it was.
The last day was another case of fl y-till
the-day-ended, and w e had a great tim e up
to the first TP after which it went blue-ish.
Again. I eventually made it roulld as far as
Bi cester, arriving as the day died. After all
aerotow back, a very strange evening
ensued. Scoring had me down as third,
th en second for a while, until a 90 0 change
December 2001 - January 2002

in the wind used for scoring put me back
ill my box l It was i1 good evening, though.
Yes, we got our arses kicked, but boy,
was it a good laugh! Somethillg like
16 hours in the air, 490km-plus, and three
retrieves. The statistics, though, don't tell
of all the people we met, Everyone was so
accepting. No-one ever sugg~~sted we really
shouldn't have been there with our K-8s.
The reception we got is a testament to
the spirit of the Juniors. It didn't matter that
we weren't hot-shot boy racers. I would
encourage anyone who can to enter. Come
along and have a go, even if you can only

get your hands on a K-8 or a K-6. I'll bet
you will have a great tim e and learn a huge
amount - and you may even not come last!
Thanks to everyon e who helped make it
such a great experi ence, especially th e
guys in control , those who lent us kit like
loggers and radios and everyone who
offered to get us back. Thanks also to my
Mum, who sponsored me the entry fee.
The 2001 Junio r C hampi o nships was held al A Sl o n
D o wn trom Augusl 2 5 - Sepl mber 2. It was direc:led
by Dav id Rob erls . As usual, th
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Junior Championships, Aston Down (Aug 25 - Sep 2)
Piiol
1 Jeremy Hood
2 Owain Walters
3 Luke Rebbeck
4 Leigh Wells
5 David Bromley
6 Tom Brenlon
7 Richard Garner
8 Mallhew Cook
9 Mike Fox
10 George Green
11 Gavin Goudie
12 Anna Wells
13 James Clark
14 Daniel Pilman
15 Mark Parker
16 Jon Meyer

Glider
Sid Cirrus
Libelle
LS8
LS8
Discu s CS
DG 202
Discus B
LS4
Discus B
Discus B
Discus
LS8
LS8
ASW 24
Discus 2
ASW 20F
, 7 Brian Birlison
Discus CS
18 Edward Foxon Discus CS
19 Robert Nunn
Sid Cirrus
20 DaVid Wardrop Venlus C
2 I Juslin Warwick Discus B
22 Alan Irving
Discus
23 Andy Holmes
Discus
24 Edward Garner LS4
25 William Harris Discus
26 Jess Pennanl
LS8
27 Sunay Shah
Discus
28 Sam Morecra'l ASW 19B
29 Alislair Gillson ASW 20L
30 Albert Freeborn Discus
3 I James Ewence SId Cirrus
32 Nicola Claiden Libelle 20lB
33 Simon Barker
Libelle 201B
34 Simon Armilage Discus CS
35 Richard Verrall Discus
36 Shelly Dawson Venlus 2A
37 Hemraj Nithian Discus B
38 Andy Belleley
Discus
39 Guy Hall
K·8B
40 Adam Laws
AsI" CS
41 Kirk Davis
SZD 55
42 Michael Pellican ASW 20
43 Alastair Harrison Aslir CS
44 Mark Brown
Aslir CS77
45 Oliver Pelers
Libelle 201
46 Andrew Bales K·8
47 Neil Irving
ASlir CS

Overall
3989
3914
3765
3711
3490
3447
3382
3332
3318
3309
3284
3282
3241
3203
3154
3149
3123
3091
3044
2995
2991
2980
2933
2850
2847
2817
2743
2680
2617
2446
2365
2235
2179
2175
1905
1898
1855
1850
1842
1750
1639
1588
1483
1427
1307
1120
1053

Day 1
73.0 1000 I
71 .69912
77.39175
76.08976
76.59304
67.581 I 22
71 .885515
71.9895 7
74.28938
70.583618
71 .9858 13
73.7861 12
73.0850 16
74.08909
73.5858 13
68.882019
73.6885 10
63.873025
62.68 1820
69.278024
68 .880823
58.063827
71.284717
3 I 3.2km 505 32
58.063827
78.4 934 3
193.lkm 314 43
288.1km 476 33
71.381221
214 .8km 341 41
2 10Akm 373 36
313 .5km 550 31
190.9km 351 38
54.958929
138.9km 246 44
62.965426
60.958430
236. I km 368 37
38.5km I 1345
179.3km 335 42
73.5883 11
212.4km 342 39
45.7km 98 46
209.2km 376 35
184.5km 342 39
22 Ikm 65 47
21 0.3km 377 34

Day 2
81.4 1000 1
79.99882
90.69824
90.89863
82.3877 12
82.99146
83.3 8939
82.7 9275
78 .581517
83 .189010
82.6882 11
81.583716
85.5901 8
83.99047
83.086 1 13
79.3841 15
68.965827
74.574923
68.075722
77.475921
78080819
78.2810 18
65.960929
74.879320
80.7 850 14
DNF 0 46
76.1 67625
68.2721 24
71.3 662 26
67 .062828
57.857431
49.251134
55.4 542 32
59.7511 34
201.7km 367 40
69.4 599 30
200.2km 365 41
200 .2km 365 4 I
180.lkm 485 36
180. Ikm 373 39
DNF 0 46
59.551633
I 63.0km 341 43
I 33.6km 280 44
I I 6.4km 24545
180.1km 485 36
187.1km 386 38

Day 3
191 .2km 989 2
192.2km 1000 I
21 7Akm 968 5
217Akm 972 4
194.2km 861 9
203 . Ikm 948 6
I 97.3km 870 8
166 .5km 724 16
1932km 841 10
190.0km 748 15
184.8km 783 13
174.7km 682 23
67.178412
199.4km 651 24
I 66.4km 617 28
170.2km 709 18
168.0km 691 21
197.0km 824 11
150.8km 642 25
179.Ikm 716 17
I 59.8km 639 26
168.9km 69219
205.5km 692 19
190.2km 761 14
157.5km 622 27
220.9km 980 3
202.2km 88 I 7
167 .0km 689 22
57.5 55932
158.8km 604 29
147.9km 574 30
141.9km 505 36
135.7km 505 36
146.0km 475 39
154.5km 572 31
43.5km 12341
151 .5km 51835
172. I km 538 33
36.7477 38
48.752434
DNF 0 47
19.5km 55 45
105.5km 298 40
20.0km 57 42
20.3km 57 42
11.7km 33 46
20.2km 57 42

Day 4
245.4km 1000 I
230 .3km 935 2
245Akm 898 5
238.4km 856 9
226.8km 822 14
212.4km 774 23
213 .6km 76426
213.2km 786 19
214.8km 76924
229 .7km 83512
212 .9km 761 27
249.0km 902 4
203.8km 70636
212 .3km 758 28
229.5km 81815
215.2km 779 22
241.8km 889 6
219.0km 78818
210.9km 82713
213.3km 74031
207.4km 73633
230.8km 840 11
218.4km 785 20
214 .3km 791 17
207.6km 737 32
249.2km 903 3
238.0km 872 8
209.6km 794 16
t75.0km 584 4 I
238.1 km 873 7
214.2km 84410
197.2km 669 38
199.8km 781 21
I 74 .8km 600 40
203.7km 720 34
238.2km 522 44
118.6km 388 46
169.7km 579 42
163.7km 767 25
143.4km 518 45
21 t.7km 75629
I 91.3km 675 37
192.2km 746 30
185.3km 714 35
174.5km 663 39
120.8km 537 43
64 .lkm 233 47
51

Club h'listory

Those were the days •••
Graham Garlick has good reason to
remember his childhood summers
T W,\S thE' vipw th~t s('<lled m)' I,lte. rrom my
lJedroo~ll wi neiow the rough tulted gra5S 01 Currock
Hdl, wlth lt~ Willing sheep and sumnll'r skvlarks,
Glptured the myStcry ']nei dr'1Il1<l of the Tynl' V,llley,
'''tending from Ilex ha m to the west and NewGJst le to
the mst. It WdS one of thos.:, long, hot summers or
childhood, with (by, spent roa ming Durh,lm Riding
wi th (riends, ca ll1ping .I t Du kes Ha " scavl'nRin f\ the hill
in search ur elu sive hirds' npsts, dnd ucc:.ls i on~l l y
vellturing as i<H ,-P; the locdl puh, thp B ,lirl1 ~, \Vhcr~ we
poo led our penni es for ,1 bott le of pop. Such were the
si mple delight> o( child hood in that summer 011 94 7.
On th e lower slope of Currock Hill stood th l~
remn ant's 0 an old S.l\Vlllill wh ere Pi erre, a vV\I\,2
refugee Frpnchm;:m, hllwked wood to sc roun ge d Iivi Ilg.
Ilc'd di S<1 ppearec.i by the lollowing summer so Illy
Iri ends and I hauled th remain s of hi s wood hOMd
horne to supplement our meagre rdli ons 01 coal. There
wa; " lso " rail W<ly linki ng Ihe sh, fts 01 twn drift mines,
at the ba se of the htll. TheSe had closed by the 19505,
when open-c l,t minin" developed wh ere the hill
flattened out nn to tlHe moor. Althuugh Ihe mine lasted
OIl! Y (l If'W YC;l fS, it did impruve the arc') west of Dukes
Hag, rE-mov ing cl lot o( the rou gh gr,1ss ,lnci leaving ,1
much ~ mo()t ht:' r so ri(l( e in its pldCC-. Hu\\,(-!v0r, it w,~lI,n't
unl il 1'"61 thai ihis '..am' to how more signi nCJ nc
- by thrn I W,l, a k" n you ng glid('r pilot s , rchinA for
a 5ult,lb le gliding. ite In th Tyn V"lley.
ewcastl e
had lost the use of Usworth airfi eld,
near Sunderland Restrict ions on Jiriields, the e t"b lish·
ment of national park and the cost o( agricu lturdl land,
Il, d made it dimc ult to find a suitable site for gliding in
th,-, Tyn Vd lley, so the club held moved to Carlton M oor,
a bledk, i(;rbidding si te on the norl hern edge of the
Nort h Yorkshire Moor . It didn't tak long for me to
reali (. tlwre "dd to be more to glidi ng than day upon
d"y of rock clea rin g in the mist w ith an i y wind blow
ing. 1his wasn't the Iilte Bobb Cawthorn e's idca oi glid
ing eilher, (ot only thdt, w e w ere both ti red o( till' long
dri ve tor .1 days 'glidi ng' , which n ver actua lly involved
an)' glidin ' at ,11 1. It was time to look
(>Isc\·vhe.n', It was (Jnl y when W I."' began tu SCJ Il the T)/nf'
Valle)' for ,1nnt l1<'r sit th ,lI I rec" II "d thl"" -hil(ihood
m~m(j n es ,mel th,ll view of Currock Ilili.
At fir, t it ,e('mc;d tlMt tlw sit,·, IVd' limill.'u bl' slope,
l<l1ciul alion and length. Nl'vc rth~·It,ss, w e felt it hdd
potpnt ial. O n the other hand , it Wo S poor ,1 'riculturdl
Idnd, ,1 nd Mr Stokoe, d IOC<J 1 iarm r who lea5ed the
are~ from the at ional Coal Board, agreed t(J let us use
the IJnd tv see how feasib le glid ing wouldl)e. We were
a ma II but energetic group: Bobb\' Cawt horn€', D i k
Gl edson, ;) Dane called Buritl who had been in the
Re5i t;)n 'c during th e Wdr, and myself. We had ver

I

The Kite t being launched at Currock Hill
little mon ey, some uselul friends, a vari ·,tl' 01 skills and
enthu si,lsm in Jbundan ' (;!. W e shared a Slings"y Kitl? I,
ci rca 193&. [)uring the spring o f 1961 , Bobby secured
In ex-arlll \, Bedford truck, wh ich w e filted with new
v,l lves and rudim nt,l ey pay-on gear In ord 'r in order to
LISP it as a w inch.
Di ck built a trailer in his backY,1 rd:ll GllSiort h, IVhil e
1 had "n ,)It! Panther motorcyclc', whi ch we used for
rr~tricving cablcs. VVc bought J mile of pi.H1o wire from
Briti sh Rope:o- in ("jillcs hcd d for £2 ~ l1d a pZlra chLltc from
the fl Ci\. At that time 8ritilh P' trol"LHll IVdS offerin g
Windsocks gra tiS to gil di ng lub, and alth ough we
were not yet a gl iding club lVe dC'l'ccJ tely needed a
wi nd ock, pr"r rab ly fr >c.
It 1V,1S time (or ,1name. Given the sit loc" tion
I d ided to c,,11 our group thf' Northumbri o Soaring
Syndi c"te Jnd wrote to BP. /\ W 'ck I"ter ,) w indsoc;k
arrived We were finally on our way to becom ing a
'
gliding club. TIle windsock was ri gged and gl iding
bega n in ea rly August, 1% I. Dick Gledson WllS Ihe fir t
to fI , but dam aged the skid on landing. Undaunted, we
orga nised a new a h ki d (fash ioned at I3rigl13m's ship
yard, outh Shields, du rin g th e week) n that we co uld
fI agai n the next weekend. With on ly iour pil ots, it
rea lly didn't motter that I ~ un hing w a< ,low. On my fi r ·t
laun ch from our n \V si te nn urrock Hill, th be,l ut yof
the TY11C V,llley un(ulded ,IS I fl ew. I W,l S
ii""II\, sOJring with the skyl",k, over my childhood
haunts, ,1bove Du ke's Hag, the l3 ~irns, Jnd the tufted
g ra'!i~ of Currock Ilili. It \\1(15 ,) IllJgiCClI mOil1ent.
Thernul fl ying W<1' Idirly limited dup tn its norther ly
position , so we tri ed to soar the' ridl'l" ,lt Stnck, licld , but
w ith lillie success . Il owever, gi ven its pOs ili on and the
st[()ng w,"sterl y \Vi nns ,It the new sit e, II did s III to
hove potential ror \\I,lVC. TIl e <?asiest w J)' to exp lore th e
WJVe ros ibili ti , and ex tend our fl ighLs was to kite on
the w inch by pay illg aLit the cahl in moder, te to trong
w inds. Such un, too, Not surpflsi ngly, th ough, thi

Dick (left), Boritz and Graham Garlick at Currock Hill in 1961
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somewhat unorth odox pm ctl r oon Cclnle In thl' .lit 'n·
ti on ni the authoriti es. The pilots of J DCJ Illbnund to
vVQolsi ngtun werl:' ra.th e:r tdk e.n dbdCk. ttl ~pp d glider
directly on tr~ ck, Jtl~ched to d cdhl" at'.OOOft ! The 101 
IC1wing wepk \'VC received fl vi sit trom c1 Caplll in ,,!
j\.ewcJsrle \.vo(Jl ~ ington as \-vell (15 an olfieN from Ri\F
O uston. That W,lS wh ~'n th" word NQTAM fi rst entered
our lexico n and we lea rnt thJt s.ldly thp sky wasn't
quite ,II free ,l S we had previ ously thought.
It was time for a change. Ea rl v one Su nday, in
hrilli <1nl sun sh ine, we leit in nnvo y. Di ck Gledson
clruv the tr.lil er, Bnbby _a"'thorn e drove th e w inch, a
converted Sedlor I truck " nei I foll owed on the Pa nlh r.
Onp hou r later we had arri ved at an unfenced ro ad to
the north of the ROlllan Wall and Crag Lou ~ h. It was ,I
dese rted spot, well l Ulled to our need5.
Wf' pitch ed the winch off- road, ancillscd the I"" " ther
to dr,l \\, out the. ca ble. All seemed well. \Ve used Ihe
road for tak '·off an d landi ng, but a lone pas, ing
motori st WJ.5 somewhat ilstonished 10 (ind him. elf
sharing th e road w ith a gl ider a nd threatened to tell th e
pulice. Wha t J dilemma. Although the nC' arest polic
wer in Ha ltwh istl e II IE-'W miles dway, did we f(ta ll y
need to Cop an marc fI 'lk! V",y re luctdntly w" quil dnd
decided to go home. We juq cfllcldn 't unrler,tand why
tlw authorities Jnd tht' publi c. laileel to h<>r" our hurn 
ing nthusi<lsm ior gliding. TIl y l ust di dn't knQw Wh,l!
lhey \V(~n' missing.
It \\',15 b ~ k to lIy ing dt Currock Hi ll w ithout the plea
su r at ki ting o r an more t,1ngl es with bureau cr<lCY
either. We didn't w~ nt not oriety, we just wantetl to
glide. Shortly <l it ' r we'd managed to taille our fl ying
act iviti es, Dav Wilson, " former 1I1 SlruCtor with
New astl '
call12d anel suSS -led that a gliding cl uh
b form d on the ite. So it , m ' I(J pas Ihal glidi ng Rt
Currock H ill el11erg d into the , orlhumhria C. By
then Ill )' li fe W;l ~ changing too. I tr,il New cast le nd
entere!.i the RAF to begin a flying career spanning
40 ye<JfS_ TI1is put an end to my CMclrec glid in g cl ays at
Curn;) k HIli . The word OTAM w(Juld soon b(' imprint
ed on my br,li n (or ever.
Some Ihings change, b ut th ere's on - thing that ha s
llev r changerl. Gli ding is still my FMss ioll, Jnu I h,we J
diamond, U K ~.l (' to prov it. But these days I fl y mostly
out of 8cnJ il a in south-""st Austra li a, III an ASW 20,
. oari ng over th mountain , chasing thilt fOver- o-elusive
l ,(IOOkm nr fl ying on , <lfa ri in th Outhac. I've (Iown
prolessi () nally with Ans.)tt , Air uigini, .u ana 2000,
Jnd Th,li -lntem,1t iOll;d, ,l nd in th • cours nf my ilying
cart'er I've b n lortun ate t'nough to II ), the D -- , D 4,
Cwair, 1'17, LDc.k hE'ed [ Ieclra, DC'!, B72 7. /\320, AJ 10
and A3 00-600 a. well as numerou ' gl iders.
5 for th e Inlarnous Ki te I, well, th at is nnw owned
hI' TUll), Mau(e and it's still flying ZI t vintage ra lli c . " .
Ye>, old gi ld rs, Ilke Lll d pdots, Just go on for ever. ~

ce,
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news
Aquila (Hinton-in-the-Hedges)

arc up to scra tch hut progress is sleady dnd sure. 1\
huge exped ilion from Du nslahl e caml! to S,ll11p lc' our
ridges Jilt! wave Jnd other cluhs are .1150 booked in. For
olh er budding w inlc'r pilots, go to our website for 111('
lalusl informatio n plus co mprehensive pilols ' noles. We
gU(lf<'l rltee a warm welcome in thp hill s ...
Robbie Robertson

Booker (Wycombe Air Park)
DfPE N DIN C on which week you went, Ihe Abo\, l1 c
exped ilion W<1S either Ihe worst on record or aile 01 the
very hest. ;\ch ievemenls varied hl'twcpn lowi ng .1 gli der
10 l\boyc1<' and back w ilhou t rt'l11ov ing it from Ihe Irail er
Ihrough first solos 10 D i;ll11o nd heigh ts. I)a u I CI,uke,
f\shley Birkbeck, D iamond height. Jo hn Hutchinson Cnld and Sil ver heig hts, lirst ili ght in <1 Pegase and iirst

IJESPI E 11 d ifficu lt year, w e ha e f<l red prellI' well.

solo at ;\boyne. Dav id Ri chard,on, d{tpr mclllY years and
rn,l ny ilights to Diamond height s inst ru ct ing o lhpf's (I t

Membership has grow n ne~ rI 12 per cent si nce 2000,
.Inn iJb initio lra inin g i, ,ga th ering pa e. We w ill
continue to run our Learn·to-Fly pa ck" f\e inuciin ilcl y as
It hJS p rov d popular and most n w members have
joined this way. ext season 's clla r will include an
August reg ion,) 1 wsk week ,md we will "I so p,l[ti(ip.1te
in Ihe Inler- -Iub L(·ague, ,\ h3ngdr exte nsion is p lanned,
incl uding a n w wo rk shop. Yours tru ly and Phil Dolling
w il l joi n th e inslruclor, roster wilh ncw A,51 -1;\I11
ral ing . Congratu latio n 10 Rr i.tn '~I o n , nel !rea' lIr r
Geoii W ehb o n 50 1oll1B- Members wi II d ubtl ess sL'<!k
method s 10 f" trect Irea lIr < Irom him in liquid f(mn'
Hugh Cascoyne

Aboyne, has finall y manJged to hE' in <l glider o n h is
own and to cla im one for h imself. W ell done l While Ihe
(irst group w ere- sitting on 111<' grou nd il t Abnyn , your
scrib(' W,l S 'n jny ing,1 fortni ghl at J.:lCIl in the Sp;:m i sh
Pyrenees, a very c ivilised site with exc /len t WPd lllf'1
iend fa cili ties (w(' hope to run a pxped ilion Ihere in
2(02) . (\t Booker, recent solos include Zsolt Silberer,
Kevin Hi ckey, Jogo Brow n, David Ilirkin ,1nd Fra nk
Norall ((rom Ihe BflC G roup). We're negoli ati ng 10
rep lace ano tlwr of our 1HO hp Super Cubs wilh il
Pilwnee. CF I G Dal e ha s promlseel he' ll defi nile'ly he
com ing b;'1Ck .lite r hi ~ vv inter trip to New ZeJ land.
Roger Neal

Bannerdown (RAF Keevil)

Borders (Milfield)

OUR expt'cled 1.58 arrived in Ih nick o( lime to j o in
five olher gli ders ,n Ihe expedit ion 10 O c n" Spai n.
Ahou l 12 members \Vent . nd ~ Iota I o( 1 0 hours W<1S
i lown, bU I w(';llher conditio ns were ," Ih er di sappoinl
ing, mostl y blu e, w ilh tlwrm<1l , rlf'vploping IJI~. The
long t Iii ht \\'.lS ,,,ound 2S0km. Two so lo pilols
acqui red usefu l tWO-"iu':lter cxperi l'ncc and .1 number
cO'1\Icrl cd to th e 12m I'vV-5 . On the relurn journ ey"
few dropped in I tl1(' J.I ~ sill' on th e soulhern fringp 01
the Pyr nees and ~ol in bOLit 20 hour" I1lOlH1t,lin il y
Ing in goorilhcrl1l als up 10 8,UOOi!.
Derek Findlay

OUR iirst IwO 11',11'(' w eeks gave some climbs up 10
1(J,OOn(1 in b(~lwcf'n Ihe rdiny spells and high winds.
SI Jfford,h ire tllrned up lor Ih eir ,1nnu;l1 v isit to us for Ihe
Ihird W<1ve we k. Gale-forc(' wincls slopped fl y ing t'ady
in th e week, but th eir palience Wi1 5 rewarded w ith
fli ghts 10 1),OOOit on the Tuesd,1Y, lollowed by a grea l
day on Frid,1y 131 h, 01 all days, with wave 10 over
lO,OOOf!. Two o f th eir p ilots reached D iamond h('ighl in
Ih eir Duo Di scus, accol11p ani ed by Ken /vtHSLi en Irum
the GSA fI )'in!\ J Kestrel , claimin g hi s Diamond height.
The lJ uo Discus wen t to 20,OOOit ,1 nd b;l ck in two
hours. The l)drogr<1ph !r,ICe w,, ' "Imost vert ical! A ll Ihe
gliders got inlo \V,)ve th at day, some limited only by
I:l( k o i oxygen from c limb ing hi ght'r. Paul ("rump d(H I
Bri,H1 Pe,1rSon irom Sia ils gol Cnld heighls, as di d Colin
Sleven S, d cou ntry membf' r Irum Poc kli nglon. U nli ke
ou r 11 0 rill l'l I WdVl' on di tioll~ , th er(l W;lS very liule
turhul ence, ~lnd the' circuib w ere vcry 5nlC"lolh .
Bob Cassidy

Black Mountains (Talgarth)
/\LrI-l O U " 1-1 WI' .lre 51111 not allowed 10 go ross
country, it is great lo se th e hill walkers back around
Ta l g~ rth ... it makes low· level passes alollg our WOkm 
pl us oi ri elg 5 more lun! The builders Jre pUlling the
l ini sh ing lo u hes to th e Ilew hangar ai ded by a tanla st i
show 01 support from md"Y ll1Pmbcr w ho slrelCh d
Ihei r l11uscf r to mi x cemenl, carry hlocks and 0 Ic r
advi ce (mostl y welcomed bv th e buil ders!) Specia l
l11!'nlioll must go 10 Steve Bi.lckl1l,1n, who seemed to be
livi ng in .. co nstan l c loud oi cel11ell l dUSI. as he helped
out ove r m an y, ma n I dtlvs. ThJnk ~, Steve! As our
prowe, s improv " we are now abl 10 p< ck in ,1 11 th e
dub fleel, p lu. eve", I pri va le gl id rs, ,III helped by
some new -iangled castored trolli es. It w ill still he
Sf:v ra l monl hs until ali lhe ameniti " , in Ihp nl'W block
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glider instructor, is our wi nter instructo r. Plans Jre in
h<1nd to ex tf'nd tlw ofiice ,1nd the staff ,1((' drawi ng up
layouts . " >ool h hangar working p,1 rly is bein g formed
lor renova ti o ns. v'/e. have L\ K- '\ J n n lu.) o. Our nex t
comp is .1 rugionals Irom lui) 27 10 I\ugust 4 so gel your
en lri es in. Four o f our young ml!mhl'rs il ew Ihe DC-SOO
110rs conco urs in Ih e lun iors with TCI!vor SI.II.1rl, who
m.:ln.lgC->-O ;1 "brr.lcl k.:1Wcl(' ut-dlld-rc turn to Ih :l 1:-.10 of
W ight on th e l,lSl d;,y with James Wi lson. We had snme
excellent pi a ings_S<l w ell done 10 Leigh Well s,. Ma rk
Pc"ker, Sam Mor~ rail and Jo n M eyer. On th ·' scrubbed
Fri day abou t 40 Juniors tri ed out Qur ridge in J nor1h
westerly, ,1 nd it gave fi rst expcriE'nces uf thi s
il y ing 10 so me' flatl,1 nds pi lots and much excilem ent and
t'ntert.linrnent. Our courses were an ou tst,lIld illg SUCCl'S~
wi th m Ore sol05 Ih an ever, Ih,1nks to ,'\nely BeallI'. "ush
new signs hZlVe been put up around th e sill'.
Bernard Smyth

Burn (Burn)
STRONG win cl s and rain iini shed oil th e soaring se.1son
for uS in lhl' wro ng <.;ort of Wil)'. \-I\fi nter projecl" ,1rC now
being disciJS cd ;1I1e1 m lsdeme.1nours r o li C" I 'ci for th e
e llr; tma~ pfl nto . \A!e have won our app il l ago in st the
pla nn ers' decisio n no t to let us b rin g trail ers o n to tl1('
;,irfidd th rough our m ain A 19 'I1 tmnc e. The hard work
w a sleered Ihrou gh bv chairman, Bi ll n1o rp. When our
CFI lurned up on Dur wrinkli cs uay he cl id nol look Oul
of p lace - perh<1 ps ii's Ihe p ressure of Ihe job!
John Stirk

Cairngorm (Feshiebridge)
Bowland Forest (Chipping)
CONGRI\TUL,,\TI ONS to George \'Ve<1ri ng on Go ld
height, Ihu s complcting hi s C old Badgl" Em ma Norris
has hQr Silver l3adge, Ian Pendl ebury his Sil wr height
and N igel D icken50n his Sil ver dural ion. These \Vcre all
ach ieved from o ur site. On <1n 'xpedition 10 Aboyn e,
Diamond height was achieved by Phil I'unl ,1 nel Ian
Ashlon , .. nel Gold heighl Ily I'et(' Desmond (completing
hi s Gole!) , Paul Kal11p ,)nd Lee Milchell . Wc' hdvC' hMI
some spectacu la r wave rl.lys, in parti culJr on one day.
w hic h coincided w ith the Ked A rrows ,1 1)1 "?71ring Jt
Soul hpo rl Air Show wl1<'n tht'y il '\I' around ou r si te.
CecJil Bil ilev r('" ched U. OOO I Jnel two olher p il ots
\I'('re il y ing al '12,00011 uver Coniston in the L"k..
Dist rict. Our socia l fU ll ct in ns continue to he well
supporl ed, and w e are looki ng for\l'ard to our Chrislmas
d inner-dance on D ec:pmber 8. Improvem('nlS to the
clubh ouse Igenl s' to il 'l5I how rs) arc' CInder way. Thi s
m ea n thc lad ies Ca n have th ei r shower 10 Ihemselves!
Eileen Littler

Bristol & Gloucestershire (Nympsfield)
Devon & Somerset's John Pursey, Diamond hunting
at Denbigh. See his club 's entry on p55 (overleaf)

First solo: Carol Osborne and her personal tug pilot.
Bernhard Van-Woerden (see Cairngorm)

\N[ WER E all saddened by the d(~il th oi MJlcolm Gay,
who \1',15 l iked by "II. O ur sympdl hy to h is f.1 mil y. (S
obituary, page 6 ' ), Our best wishes go to Andy Dav is in
Ihe worl ds, D anny Gol dswo(thy, " 131 coach and mo tor-

\,VE are arc now h.llfwJy th rough what is proving to he
our best Octoherfes! evf'r. So i.u w(:\ htwl' had \'isitor~

(rom 'orlh vVa les, Weston -on-Ihe-Green, Shcl1in gton,
L85h<1l11, Jnd Parham and inl roduced many p i 1015 to Ihe
deli ghts of mounta in suaring wilh climbs up to
l lJ,20oft. Speci,1 1 ment ion mU$l go 10 John Vell a- ,rech
(Sheninglo n) ior ach ieving Gol d height on his i irst fli ght
at Fes h i f;lnd hi , (ir ·t tast o( wave soarin g!. Badge
cI~i l11s in lude Stewart Falcon 'r (fi rst solo), Justin
Warwick (Gold height), Andy Fo rr (Sil ver height),
and CdCol Osborn~ ((irsl solo, see photo Jbove) .
Ca rol W,) $ towed up by her fJMln er/lug pilot, I3c rn hard
Va n-Woerd"n. Bit 0 1 a rom ant ic. our Bernhard, show
ing Iher ' is mor" Ih en one wily 10 sw eep d girl o ff her
Icc\. W e Shdll be ilying throll h Ihe wi nter every lVeek
end and w ekday by drril llgecn ent. For details ch k
www.R/iding.ofg, ring 0 15'4U 65 13 17 or our "eel' lary,
Rulh, o n 016674 93 459 . W e look lorw ard La seeing you
at Fes hi eb ridgc.
Chris Fiorentini
:>
Please send your entries 10 helen@sandg.dircon.co.uk
or Helen Evans, 7 Ollney Road , Minchinhampton ,
Stroud, Glos GL6 9BX to arrive by December 11 for
the February-March 2002 issue. Please note the new
postal address for S&G editoria.l. Thank you.
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You'll lind all you wan t to know
abou t repairs and maintenance at

WWW.SVSp.co.uk
Workshop phone or fax 01452 741463
Home 01453 544107 Mobile 07860
Passage Road. Arlin

Glos GL2 7JR

Email:

Season's Greetings
from S&G

Oxfordshire Sportflying Club
The Premier
Motor-gliding School
,

, ---- -- - - -- - ------ --- ---~-- - - --- -- - -- -- - --- ---.--- - - -- ~- - ----- -- ---...-....- - - ---- ------ -

!

!:

Intensive Courses, or by the hour tor
Self launching Motor Glider PPL

* 8GA SlMG Instructor Courses

For gliders and motor aircraft

l:i

Keeps your aircraft clean and dry
even when left outside in the rain
Self-polishing action in the wind

cf.b

* UV-coated

\iJ,
'i,

i JAXIDA COVER
DesIgn reg, 2062846, Pal, No, 9300546
i Verner Jaksland. Strandmsllevej144. DK·4300 Holbmk • Tel. +45 59 44 07 25 • Fax: + 45 59 44 06 09
!

'It"

* field
Bronze C Cross Country Endorsement and
landing checks

JAXIDA - condensation-free
ALL WEATHER COVERS

*

:i:,

-------------------------------- ---'---------- -----"'1'

!

* Ab Initio training
* Trial lessons
* Lessons Irom £57
per hour

'Ir

RfT Examinalion Centre

!

E-mail: iaxida@jaxida.dk • Internet: www.iaxida.com

:L___________ ______________ _____
___ _____________ ______ ______ ___ ....__ ______ __________ ___ ____ _____ ___ __ ____ ______ ____ _____________ ____ 1
~

For delalls call on 01608677208
Open seven days a week
www.enstoneaerodrome.co.uk

~

Offeri ng outstanding workmanship, efficiency and service In:

ROGER TAKGETf
Sailplane Services
Bristol & Gloucestershire Gliding Club
Nympsfield. Nr. Stonehouse, GIoucestershire GL10 3TX
Tel: Workshop (01453) 860861 • Home (01453) 860447
Mobile 0850 769060

- email roger@sailplaneservices.co.uk

*
*

*

*
*

*
*
*
*
*

All glass, carbon, kevlar. wood and metal repairs and modifications
Motor glider engine approval
C of A renewals and general maintenance
Weighings, including accurate In flight C of G positioning
Ae-finishing in all types of gel coat and paint
Hard wax polishing
Competition sealing
BGA and PFA approved
Canopy perspex replacement
Aircraft recovery

www.sail1?laneservices. CO. uk
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Sailplane & Gliding

Club news
;.,. Cambridge (Gransden Lodge)
l)ESPITE th e awful ",pother ,1t th e start of th e season
ond the doubl e blow of foot "a nd-moelth cross-country
restriction w e have em 'rged at th e end of another sea
son w ith p lenty to eel )ratf'. Sar" h Steinberg (harland)
came home J World Champion, w e have" on the East
Anglian Inter"ciub League <lnd Angli,] up. and w e
ma naged to squeele jive competition days out oi tl",
Gransclen Regional> in Augu$t. 'liVe w i h !vtike Young th e
very best o f luck in th W orl ds. Th cl ub ileet 11,15 been
bLiSY through th e ,ummer w ith Kevin M alon v, our pro
fessio nal instru ctor, and his team wurking hard to
increas activity midweek, <:Ind bookab l fl y ing extend
in) to seven d(lYS ,1 week. W w ill be in itialing a seri es
of d ub visits to other si tes during th e w inter and sprin g,
with h ill and rid g high o n our li st of priorities, ,md
will opera te at least fi ve days d week thi s w inter.
David Howse

encQu r" gin g till" over-90s to glide. TIl h" I,m e was
redressed when w e weicolll ed pupils irolll a loca l
primary school to spl"nd th e mornin g wi th us. G n,a t iun
WilS had w ith ground instruction in th e riub Oect and
examinin g.:l parachute canopy, io llowed by orange
squ,'.s h and biscui ts. Judging uy the thank-you letters
thE:S" s ' ven- 'lIld eight-ye.l r-o ld, b1[nt ,1 lot ahou t
glid ing and m,l Y join u in yea rs to come. Our
Sky lau nch h ilS suffered a Sf'\! ~r(' engillP b ilurf', whi c-h i ~
st il l to be rcp,l ircd. Thanh ttl Turweslon for tl1(' use of
thei r w inc h in th e meanw hi le. As repo ned in the last
issue. September 14 IYas J di1Y we 5h.. 11 never forget
w hen club mem bers Peter Teader and Ma lco lm Gay
(see obituaries, page 61 ) were kill ed in a tragic accident
invo lvin g th e NymiJsfield Pawnee and il Cirrus. In th e
mea ntime, . . ve h.:we decided to revi ew our operilting
proCf:du res Jnd subject th em to ind p ndent audit.
Frank Birlison

Chilterns (RAF Halton)

Cranwell (RAF Cranwell)

AFTER a very wet start and th e restri cti ons imposed by
foot -and -mouth, we had a remarkahly good summer;
SlJ rtin g with J success ful ex ped iti o n to Fra nce. Moira
CI Jrk, Chri s Thorpe and thn' c ab initio (o urse m,'mbers
went solo, with 'liloth er r(' -soloing, th dllks to th e efforts
of D 'lVe Smith, Terry L;l('v and Tafl William s. John 1)')1'')
and S t ~ve S a l~ hdvl' nlmpl t >d fi ve hours. Tony
Herit,'gc helS h is 1OOk m diploma (pt1 i. Luke ((FI)
Hornsay, Phil StLirl ey "nd Andy His loiJ all did w ell in
the I n ter-S~rv i ces J iang wit h PiiJ Barley and other d ub
member in UCL's K-2 1 EDW, supported hy Joh n Paya.
Ph il Sturi e ha s his Full rating and I have my As istant
one. Work is under way to refurbi sh dnd decorate our
har, the new b us is coming 0 0 ') treat and the S ot1
Viking has fu ll use of " f1aperon s". The rI will be giv ing
way to Derek Jon ' s at our AGM on "iovemher 17. We
Wil l be act ive o ver th e fes ti ve seas' n: D ecember 24, 26
and 31, j anuary 1 and 2.
Dave Sale

B
luderay w ent so lo Jnel quickly progressed to his
fi rs t Bron ze leg. AI lilrk Jnd Mi ck Lee too k third
pl,lel3 in th e Sport and Open cl asses (r ' ·pectivel y) at
th e Inter-Servi ces w hile I>ete Corn lhwaite achicveti a
Silvpr distan ce' Jnd awa ib th e result of" ilver height
claim. Joe Hutton completed his first solo in the mote"
glider. The Jrrival of th e shorter " utumn rld Y> S<lW Ilw

Dukeries (Gamston)

comes (rom tourist trial lessons. Th re 41re days wll:.>n
members mann ing the fl ight li ne w ait long p riod, for a
t1lght - and ar disJ Ppointed. ~egu l~rs , how ever, do
(lI1tribute to cluh {sur vi JI\ income. Without J stJble

Activity again at Enstone for a reunion weekend (see
Enstone Eagles).
Photo. Roddy Maddocks

in, on1(', SUPiJl t)mt'nted by growing memhership, any
club is in a quandi1ry. A factor of expend iture over
income is the long summQr sellen -di1Y week , wh ere
th r h, s to be an instru ctor nd tug pilot, both
n?Ceivi ng expens s. Many cour weeks Jre
unsubscri b d, but w du ins Ihe nUl11lw r o f course weeks
i" 111 ' eting r ist.J nee. As reported, CFI Gordon Hunter
is retiri ng Jnd wi ll be missed . John Shaw, prevIous (1'1,
ha, become th e new CF I. D espite media coverage nnd
pr0.s nlations (ll local shu\·vs, new members .lre htud 10

end of this yea r's popular Frid" y fl y ing evenings ,)nd,
al though w e still enjoyed some therm ic O c tober dol'S,
th re is definitely an end-o f-sea ·on feel about as I w rite.
Thl)ughts dr tu rn ing to currency fl yi ng and th e long
round of hangar jobs and C of A work. VVe have a new
(used ) and long-awaited Land Rowr. w hich copes
wonderiully w ith the w eI gra ss and \-vi ll be Iht, main
retrieve and general betolum wh il e it s grClndpclfcnts are
c<l nnibali sed to c reate one more workhorsC',
Paul Skiera

hil V

sn

Mike Sheedy

Cotswold (Aston Down)
Ii'. AUGUST, lI'e success full y hosted th e juniors and if
tire quantities oj het'r ,lIld iood cO f1>umed dre d guide,
then a gOOd tim" w,l<; h:,d by :,11. Jeremy Il ooci a, ,,
\vorthy winner <.lIlel \-ve congratu late A listair Harri son,
Ivt.lrk pJrker ,md Brian llirli son on their Jc hi evt'ments.
We ,l isa record th an ks 1.0 elll those who helped organ ise
,lnd run the event. We have eJrtlE'c1 a reiJut,lli on ior
December 2001 - January 2002

O N CE again our hOlll e-built win ch has been tip Gentre
of 3d iv ity. She has a 5 .7-litr ' Chevv y engine w hich
now sport s In LPG co nvers ion. W e estim, t ' th e cost of
fue l for a IJuneh has come down from ,lbou t 48p to
18p, Si1v ing £60 in the first month. The con version cost
£650 so we w ill be' in profit aiter J year. !\iter iine
tunin g thl:! w inch drivers you Gl n ' t tell th e differpncc in
perf rJ1l..:.1 n c. Thc..' clubhouse is having i ts roof renew(-·d
to rid us of th e indoor shower. M ember5h ip is has gone
up by some 15 per cent over the sumlller, w hope lo
keep up this growth ,L5 w e orier an all-in-on e package
to solo for under DOD. A nyone Rot a better d eal ?
Mike Terry

Enstone Eagles (Enstone)

mall)'

reverse Itl(~ trend.

Derbyshire and Lancashire (Camphill)
THE " nd-of-sedSo ll w ca tlwr hrought a p l e th or~ o f so los:
Steph en Wardle, Eri c Bynon, U<lrry -Idy lor, I e d Horne,
John BeksJ, Lee FrJnc is Jilt! fi n ~ lI y Stuart Dudson. Ton y
Patema n re.soloed ufte r a 20-y ar brea k. Ou r c lub ' arly"
so lo m achines ,1[e ( ert" inl y go ing to get som e us now.
Simon A roll itagc dille 33 rd at th e ju nior Nat iona ls and
completed a 300km . The syndi ate D G500 achieved
Ihird at Pock lington Two -Sea t r amp. Ou r AGM is on
D cember 15 and th e hri stlll as mea l on D ecembE'r 22.
O n New Year's Eve w e w ill h" m aki ng plenty o f no ise in
the ba r o r any o f you \vho may be pass ing th ro ugh .
jonalhan Thorpe

Devon & Somerset (North Hill)

LIKE many c1uh s, lI'e Me experiencin g iI [Jrolongcd
careit)' o f n ·'w (you np,J members. EG S (El deriy
Gentl emen G li di ng Syndi cate) is a li ght -hea rted gro uiJ,
wh o e m embe f>hip begi ns, t GO - j unior members until
&5! It is a fun group, but is clo se to bdn g th e wh ole of
thp regul ar flyi ng t11el11i>ershiiJ, oth er th an in -tructo"
and tu g pilots. In summer, th e grea ter iJMt of inco me

other sports wh ich Jrc rl!ldtivl!iy inexpensivl', I ss
b hour in tclb iv(' ;,nd tim
o nsllming. And th ere dl(
w~ter sports .. Many in low-\·Y,Jge jobs ca nnot Jj(ord 10
iuliil adventurou s ,lmbitiol1s. Perh aps the new n can

Denbigh (Denbigh)
HIGH i1y ing and o xygen systems have been the hu zz at
Dcnhi gh re entl y. Excell ent ridge and wave condi tion s
have resulted in i ive Gold and two Dia mo nd hl'ight
claims. Vi sitors from Rattl esd en , Essex, th e Mynu ,
Seighiord and Devon and Somerset clubs coinc ided
with the start oi the wave season; we ,1[e expecting
groups frolll East Sl»,ex, Co si rd , and Sh enington.
Than to Robin and NormJ n for refurbishin g the wi ngs
oi our K"7M ,lIlei to Hugh wh o con tinu s to IJun ch us
up to 2,0001t on our 5 .51 Chevvy pow red winch. Kith
Lew i$ Jnnuunce d "\Vf! need mure WOOl 'nil! I think he
mea ns w '" must encourage more female..) 1.0 en joy
gliding? TI,e clu b is willing to give, finan ial
consid eration to IJclic:s who join us over th e wint er.
Brian Allen

MEMBERS went 011 wave ex ped iti ons t.o Portmoak, the
Long Ivtynd "nd II('w('ni Park. Mdny "xu'll ent flights,
most no tablp /)ping John I~ursey's Di~Hl10llcJ heigh t in hi s
SF- 27d ill Ll ew en i, in SO rTl e pr tty l)ui 5lcrous weath er,
by .1 11 accounts. I gu ess members will rem ember 2001
<IS th e SeJ50 n th ~ t never WdS, bllt now is th e tim e It)
t.ake every good dill' as it com es and look iorward to "
crack ing st art to 2002.
Phil Morrison

Cornish (Perranporth)

.lIt ract. Today's ai r-minded yo ungst \rs

o th er engin eerin g ior the c lub, has turn ed .o n old tra tor
into a new on e. Biosecurity continues b ut so does
pleasure and we are su rv ivi ng.
Phil Brett

Dartmoor Gliding Society (Brentor)
TH E u.sual events hdVl: heen c r~1lll m ed in

;1

s-everely

s hor t en ~d s~as on. ,'"tore th'Hl 40 v isito rs took f1i ghls on

dn open d,lY arrJngeci by Chris JnU KarOn M atten Jnd
5 'v 'ral hav neen back for more . Som e cx"mcmhers
w ere ,ll so temp tpd back . Kei th Hubbard ha s a lre~ dy
re-so loed so we m,lY vet sec th e endangered Swa llow
fly "ga ill. Good al so to I'dve D,)ve W ell lace rejOin aft r
h is long de' viatioll into power. A w eek' course lOr
members was su ccpss(ul in sp it t:' of tht:· w~a ther and th e

o nl·-ddY ban. l\tter hi s much- interrupted apprenti ceship
Ian I<o le fin al ly wen t so lo ,lnei has sin ce been soa rin g.
COllgr;l!ulati o ns to stuci ent 'lIlri in structor. 1,111 , urave
milO, is now' ollr sec r(~ tary liS w ell ;1S fi eld trc;1surer.
Th Jnks Me due also to I~n Reedic, who, beS ide all hi s

A W E[ K[ND reuni on in SeiJteJllber was dttpnded by
m anyex- m mbcrs ,lnci guests. They took pa rt in Ilying
ancl remin is Ing on th e "irfield an d at a 10c" l. It W<lS ,1
good weekend and nex t yeJr's event is being p lanned
alrea ely. Some of th e landouts from th e JUll iors joi ned us
on Saturd ay and w ere surpri se.:l lCl find ,1n ur.tive glidi ng
site! Uur I hanks to O xfordshi rp Spl rt Flying and
Enslon e Fl y ing Club lor hostin g us, tu Aquil a for th e
loa n oi a K-1 J and to Dun an IvtcKay and Jo hn
Rayment for operating th eir tu g. Enstonp is a great si tC' ,
,1nci is still elvai labl e as a home to ;r gliding cl ub!
Mike Weslon

Essex (North Weald/Ridgewell)
>

WE HAVE had a good soaring season w ith iJunchcs
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Club news
;- w ell up on 1000 and increJs ·eI intl'rcst irom th e locals.
O ur metho d oi spec ial (bv BI ilights and oth er spec ifi c
times c.l IlOcclt ed fc') r th iS fl y ing i \\Io rkin) w ell, inrf:la sing
reve nue .mel cutt ing eI ' IJ)' fo r instru ction . The recenr
completion and inst<l lialion o j our new IJ unch contro ll
log- keeper's c.JraVdn at Rid gewell by lirian Mu rphy, IJn
Ra rn e, and assist ants h.]s proven pxcepti o n.llly popul,lC"
sportin g <1S it cll)(" ,olM-powered electri cs, fI .lsh ln g
li ghts clnd rau iu communi cation w ith the \·v inch.
W ingtip •.Ind ret rieYI' crews now iorm qu cues to be lug
keepc'r! Wc·11 dOne til ,'V rvn ne involved . Th e course
"'e ,,,t.1r\,\ oilice at ,\,J orth Weald (evt'n more comiort l) is
nnw up ,Inu ru nning and Is stafieel most w t:ekciJy morn 
ings. Tl'i ep hone numb r tor all inqui ri es is 0 1992
5222 22 , Tea. tnaSl and hot dogs <1 re not provided, hut
th e mC'mbers mannin g th e o ffi ce ,lCe w orkin g on thk
r'nyone arriv ing dt North W ed lu should no t be alJrm cd
by the Vdriuus bud ie.< in fluurescent yd im j.lckets
retri ev ing/parking gli d rs: th ' y' re not traiii c Wil rd n<; but
membel's respo nd ing to airfield aut hor ities' requiremen ts
ior anyone w ho goes o n to runvvily.
Peter Perry

Essex and Suffolk (Wormingford)
DUE l(l Wl;hni t;al rea sons be),on(1my con tro l (hril in
fa ilurel. I did nut rl'~ u(t our act ivi ti e, in the lalt iSsuC'.
r\t thl' ti nw th ere wasn't Illuch to report. H,1ppil), th" t
ha s changed c1ncl we have s ~'c n some signifi cant post 
ioo t-a nd-mouth di stanc e ili ghts hy some 01 our mort·
able p il ots, including Den is Heslop, who got his
500km. The most impressive, thou gh, was Rob l.ockett.
w ho Ilew O/R to ('hallock, not it huge dist.1nc(' - hut
loo k <It the .Ii<sp.lce dnti tlt~· w idth 01 the estudr)'. Brave
Illoln' Andy Sande"un .lI su h,leI sume no tahle distance
flights and t1l,lIldged 5 f oncl p ia e fn hI' Eastern .
I guess 11<' m ust b ' getting lISed to hi n w ship.
Steve Jones

Fenland (RAF Marham)
vVE now h.we our Own purpose-built han gar. The LSil
wa, xchJn ged lor ou r o ld D isc us R55 , w hi ch mure
peo p le ca n II )'. f\l SU arrived Is ,t motdrg lider, whi ch
should generOl_E' Illuch-needpd fu nds. !\iter a tinw in
Germ;l ny the cl ub w E'it:om e Paul M d ean ha k to tlw
elL'h - OJ mo re mell ow f ,1101-\1 and valudbl e Full Cat ! An
I'ortlllo:l k expeditiu n w as very d is.lppointi ng, a w eek o f
easterl ies meJ nt 11 0·0 11(1 Il e~\ .
AJ Padgett

st110k '. W > hosted th e Scotti sh Inter-club League in
Au gust: we had tw o Il y ing clays " ntl u ne day ' tenp in
bow ling. Well done to Rohf'rt T.1i l. w ho w.lS the on ly
o ne to gel round t~l s k on the lV\ond~l }' \VJvC' fl ying (by
and lor once Highland w on the wc'kend w ith D ecsi dc
second Jnd Fl'shiebridge third .
Teresa Tait

Imperial College (Lasham)
THE new .lCacicmi c year is we ll under W,ly ;mtl .1lrec1ciy
we. have a bunch o f ncw enthus iasti c members. \rVe
hope the typi c<1 1 La sholm winter weathN won't put too
moln), oi th('m o ff. Why du n't th ey ,,,em to bcli lev", me
wh en I tell them th e airiiel d's a rc.l ll y ni ce pl ace to be
in summ er - probab l y sonwthing to do with th e gal l'
force wind s and h.win g to docl gl' the rain , how crs! Wt'
also seem to h.Wf' more iem.l l e r<~crllits c()mp<lr~d w ith
ren'nt years - no douht H em raj and Ch ri5 (IC cl ub Ris i
w ill be more thd n w illing to assist th em in ddj usting
th 'i r parachu te slm ps ! A fter th e success oi this yea r's
expedition to th e Sp.l llish Pyrenees, pl'-Inning is .~ I r ::.ady
uncl er "'oIY lor nex t sum mer's trip tl) the Black Forest
- \·vh lch j~ n Ol, <.;o ntrary tu w hat one ui our cummitte ::.
mcmbe rs thou gh t, <11l ),whcrc ncar th e Bla ck Mou nta ins'
With no bi g rrt ck> to gPt in th e wa)', w e hope thi s
expedition wi ll <1ppeal to memhers 01 all ability levels,
from [1 rlO-,o lu to post-Cold. Our GIIngratuldtions to Luke
R<,bbeck ,tnd I-i elllraj N ithianclardjah fur iinishing third
.Inri 3bth respecti ve ly in th e Juni ors in Augu st.
Katie Sykes

Kent (Challock)
DURI NG th e summer, John Young, a reporter for the
BBes new Southeast News D esk, spent just uver ,1 wcek
b Hn ing to il)' <1 t KGC. Wh ile he didn 't qui te Ill.)ke it
solo in th e ti me <lvd il,lble. hI' did shoo t som e excellen t
iootdgc . n1i s was shown o n th e 6:30pm 10 .1 1news slot
o ver (ou r co ns ul i\(e nights ;-) nd \Va;;; it great p ro motion
for us cl nel gli ding. 111 Ol nnual tr ek III Abo yne rew .Jrded
pilgrims Peter J rp enter dnd Peter Belcher w ith
Di,1mond heights ior c li mh, to 22,(JOOft .1nel 24,000lt
r('spec ti vl~ I )'. M e<1 n",h il " , ( Iub instructors Bob Uu)'J itnd
Tudu r VVi lli am s urc runn in g yet another of th Qir su ccess
iul courses fo r dU initios. Of th e seve.n stucients on the
coursc' tw o, Gerry Putti ck dnd ferry W eb51er, have
alrc' ady gon e solo.
Caroline Whitbread

Lakes (Walney Island)
Four Counties (Syerston)
MbvIBERS h;I\Ie once Jf\ain exccll ed in competiti o ns
during thl' V('J r. lohn W ilton came iirst ilt thl' Tibenhdm
R,"giQnOJ ls " nel Dove Rromley put in an c'xcpllent
performan ce .1t th e luni u rs to co me fifth. Ian Craigie dnri
;\lJn Ellis h.w(' live hours with h,1r1ic Ingram-Luc k still
work ing h.lrd for his. 1),110 ' Ilrom lpy cCH11 1'letpd his Gn ld
cltst.ln cc on ,1 difficult day, just m iss ing ou t on D i"m(lI1d
go,11. The [eM wa, w ell attended w ith s u cc~s ful
di scu>si on on th e club fleet and w in ch progrcl mme.
lovember s AGM will be fo ll owed by our usual social.
Sue Armstrong

D ID N 'T th ey do well! Ou r C lpstan scooped th e be<;t
w O(ld in the tw o-seater romp for the second time, Jnd
as iI reward h(ls gone (l W J ), to he pamrerl'd to come
ba ck looking like new. Our K-l J also put in .1 goo d p",r
fo rman ce. Thanks to all w ho too k part, pilot s and erew.
}\flef .:111 ()ur prohl ems wi th lugs w e now iind o ursel ves
with tvvn! (Anyol1l' Wi.lnt to buy ()nco. "Ve. are ~ ti ll bei ng
"flleeted b ' the bdd w eJth er at w eekends and th e ban
on C'rm s-cou ntry il y ing iro m ' lU I' $ i t ~ _ The committ ee
w ill h<1ve a hard tim e finrl ing the wi n ners ior our variou s

trophi es. The onl y I'.15y une will be tl1€' wnod "n ~p onn l
VVe are all looking forw<trd to th e d ub trip to I'nrtmrhlk
in October so we ca n >a mple th e dul ights of Sco tl and
and oi co urse do som e fl y ing.
Peter Seddon

Lasham Gliding Society (Lasham)
R[I't\ I~ S and resurfac ing have been compl eted to our
m.)in run w(l~', i\n dirlip ld a cn' s ~ security system is being
inSl;l lI ed. O ur laun chpoint bus h.15 .1rri\led_W e have it
new CohrCl tra il :> r for our K-21 778 dnd Jl S0 ~c v en new
parachutes . ,\ ne\V 1G() h" Rot" , F"lkc will " rriv <hortly.
Thi s w ill be shdred Ix:tw e n tl1<' F.l ul kt.!, Fly ing
Fo und at ion and Lasham Gl iding SOCiety. n, e bunkhouse
ha - been fit ted wi th new beds. heJ ters and _haver out
lets. Th e r nova ti on of th e bolr h.ls been
cump leted wi th new upholstery, curtains anel improved
counter out l t . The 200 1 ro mp weI' suee ·· sfu l, with
pri z and sponso<>hip prov ided by J(li nt Avi atio n
SerVices, South ern Sailp l;m es, Sou thcluw n Aero Services,
RD Avi Jt ion dnd the Whit.. P/an..s pi L'ture co. n ' il n ks to
th em . W e w ill host th e 2002 Club lass and t 8 -Metre
I ationa ls from Au gust 1-1!l . We welcume Lind.
Woo ln ough to our ulii ce team, VVc th an~ our se~so nal
in stru cto rs Dare)' Hoga n (Bena llal, Joh n Simmon
anu H emraj Nilhi Jndara jJ h (ex-Co p tain o f Imperial
Co ll ege G ); J nd our , um mer tuggie, Step lwn Hulks.
Bob Ili k rs ha been" much -valued la un chpo int
co nt ro ll er. M ax D owdillg di d an 83 ~ m i l e spon sured
w alk on th ~ Kenn et and Avon c.m al towpath on b",ha lf
of hi s loc. I ch urch ~ nd the l.asham Trust. M<1n dy
O 'Ne,1Ie, J local Breakia st Show presenter, had her tirst
fli ght in ou r G roll . Sh joked he \Vol " .1 teeny b it
disappuinted w ith the in-ili ght serv ice l"
Tony Segal

Lincolnshire (Strubby)
CONGRATU LATI O , S to Kc'n A li en on going solo. Kf' n
is an ex-wart ime IIJli fax fl ight ngineer ~ nd tells m
that seven minutes ~ t Strubhy w as muc h more exci ti ng
th an all tho se huurs over enemy territ ory. I-I I" HY D raper
h", a Hron ze leg Jnd Ri chard Co lem dn h, h is tw o
hours. Richa rd h3s bo uflht an ASW 15, w h,ch IS ,1dd,,'cI
to our bu rgeon in g privatf' own er il~et. Vllc' w ill soo n
hav ,1 prohlem ii nd in g room for .1 11th e trail rs.
The annual c lu b mass exodu s to th e i'ockli n!\to n Two
Scater Competiti on \ as up to th u ual proporti ons,
wi th onl y th e w ' ath er staying at hom e, bu t .111 had
a gooo tim e.
Dick Skerry

Mendip (Halesland)
AT I
G last th fool-a nd-mouth restri ctio ns have be en
lifted but th e " c hid ban w ill continue (except fo r ncc
e5Sdry <Ie essi o n sa fety grounds. For once w did not
miss out on th e w ave in e. rl y Septemb r. w it h Bob
M ' rritt and Pau l Cro ote taking KC5tr ,Is ahove 9 ,000ft.
N ew so lo pilot s art~ D es Fil rndon and Juhn M acleou
(altho ugh hf' sh Ot home to Au strali J befo re he even h" d

Highland and Fulmar (Easterton)O
A FTE R a w Pt S p t mber it o nt inuC<, to rain but w E' h

V('

already h.1d som '<:fOci "'<"Ive clilY in O ctoh er, though
sad ly not during our sQaring w e k. W ell dune to i irst
solos Rub M ini stry, Simon G u illu u and A I Hugh " mel
r '-so los aft er long lay-offs Ian Benz i and Brian BruneI.
1;1\l Thom so n o mp leted his Bro nze, Mark I3rown and
Stu;!rt .l yl or compl eted Silver (.111 Fu lmar member I.
~obe rt " ,it at last got Di amo nd height wit h ba ro graph.
A ngie Veitch r,1n ,I successlul pre-so lo cou rse, io ll ow ed
by a lo ng longest da)' ,mel h" rhec u(' . f\n gic h a~ dl so run
lor til(' lirst tim e ,1 t EdI t rton two [3 1 cour~es . M ark
Brow n and Stuart N ay lor have ioined th ~ r<lnks uf Gis.
Malcolm George, whu came for ,ix month s dnd stayed
1\.vo and,) hal( y a r~, do ing a huge amount of in struct
ing, \ViII be m issed now hp has re turn ed to the h ig
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Des Farndon ready for his first solo with instructor Brian Headon standing by (see Mendip)

Keith Simmons
SaJiplane & Gliding

hi s piuure laken). The end-of-5ea>on Fami li es Day was
grcal u C s. b lessed with good wea lher.
Keith Simmons

d

~

All anl ic. CongralUlal io ns 10 new !:lI s Mi ck BUrridge and
Gerry Pybu" Lauri e Cl arke comp lelf'cI Silwr w ilh hi ,
five hours, Cadet Emily CI ,lrk c ga ine<'! J Iwo-sea er place
ill Ih e juni or>. dnd Shau n M c La ughl in enjoyed a soar ing
coursC' ,11 Bi ce ler. W{~II dont' to ou r Comps lask-selters

~

Midland (The Long Mynd)
OUR Seplember new -leiter slaried wilh J warning 10
knob Iwisi<ers. It was a sign Ih 'l l we were ba k to such
siaple roul lnes as over-wind ing Ihe sub-scale . Task week
W.l; J muled affJi r w ith Ihe cr s. -caunlry ban li itecl o nl y
nn Ih MondJ)' and Ihe weather ensuring Ihe r I. The
hJngover fro m Ihe m emorab le re-openin g party w as
qui ck ly sup<'r5€deci hI' anolher; Ihe delayed 65 th bi rth 
d,')' p,lrl), of I"t r Sa lisbury, Pele, mol' Iro oi Ih • w inch
bu nch, Ihe Bill Gates 0 1 th e wirE', whose undcrslCl ndi ng
of glider launch chard teristi cs pl u, th l! v3gMi of th"
Mvnd winrh i, su r II' un>urp,bsetl. H ' has done nea rl y
a quarle r of a million launches in 34 years o f servi e
and is nOI rel iring, H e W<lS given, among olher Ihi ngs,
some bino ulors, w hich he may well neerl as one ree nt
launch in a southerl y Lopped 2, ['00il. We've wel comed
vi,ilOrs irom Lasham and No rth Hi ll and are quile sure
(;dmOl.l)lhat wi nter wave will make up for J 1051 lIInmcr,
Roland Bailey

Needwood Forest (Cross Hayes)
r O LLOW ING in his cbu);htc r {\nn a', foolsteps, i:leri, n
Griffi lh, I" '!l.,,,, d 10 go solo - only to be Slopppri at Ihe
100>t moment by.) IlJlSled C,lIlOPY, llad luck , Berian! I am
sure h • w i ll hav so loed Il)' now, Des Tait lakes uvc'r ,IS
CF I iro m Syd Brix lun: Ih ank, I.U Syd ior "II h is hard
work, v e earn ed lwlI I'''Kes uf publi c ity in Ihe loca l
newsp,ljlcr w hen " loeill school rdf1le wi nn (··r cI;)illlf.'d
her pri zt!. ,1 fli ghl. Work Oil Ih e r ~tf i('vc wi nch Mkll has
sl,lr1ed, This w ill improve our w l-wealher operalion,
I,ul Ihe p lall fnr J Il.Ird landing area suff'red a th.) k
when fll anrw " s<l id w e lIuld build il bUI nol I,md on it !

well, wh said lil l: should be casy!
Andy Chapman

Nene Valley (Upwood)
OU R Friday "vening group flying IV a" h i sed wilh good
weal her, U ndouiJtPdl y, Ihe excellenl effort> 01 our
instructors, with bd ck-up irnm d dcdi w ll ed iew, ensufed
Ihat young ,mel old "Iik" wer" inl roclucerf lo Ihe deli ghls
oj ('\!en ing fl yi ng over p "lceiu l cO(J l1try~ ide. On)
unintended omi ss io n from our ILISt newsli nc \V~lS Jane
Ri chard's solo fl ighl during t.l sk \\'cek, Jan(', along wilh
,III Ih e I.ldies, gives exce llenl , upport 10 the lub and
her ach ic\,enlPnt was enjoyed by all, \<\' hen I lank back
ov(:'r th e yeJr, th e one impress ion th tl! kt'.L'P~ com Ing to
mind i> Ihe unselfish and unti ring wal' Our la dies, Di
Hubbard, JJnc t [ mms, Truey M eech, Ei leen Cracknell
and "\Ill" Rich,lrcl" h~ve prov ided suppOr1 in so In,Hl)'
way~, We have come 10 rei), on thi s bUI h a\'~ nol ;!l ways
shown our apprc:ci,1Iion, L"dies, tha nk you - you arc Ihe
slron gest link ' Equ"II)" Ihc' CFI and instru ctors go quietly
(1lJout their business giv ing us tht, hl'netil oi their expcri.
('nct' and 5u pporl : thank ynu. Our AG,\<\ is pl ;JlJneci for
Novem ber 1 <L Any visitnr tn U pwood will always
rcceive" warm welcom e. Finally, Ihe olfi ei,) 1 clubhouse
opening is schedul ed for April 20, 2002,
John Pike

Norfolk (Tibenham)
W E 1]1(1 i,lrewell w il hou t many rc'wc'l s to Ihe 20U1
season wilh ils iOOI-and-m oulh reSlrictiuns ,)nd mixed
wealher, Th.. postponed EaSlern Rcg ion ;II \, Ih<Jllgh
weather-interrupterf, wcTr a ha rp y occasion, Win ner
wJS John W illon, Th is ye,lr's laler liming \C Jused by
foot-a nd-mouth ) proved popul"r ,)11<1 m,lY w E· 1I be
mai nlaine<1. Some lUU peopl e allendc!d ou r I 'j40s
dance in Septemher wilh Ih" Jonal hon Wl'ali Big Bond,
Snowdrop police on th -~ g.l tP, wJrtim vehi c les and
aircrafl on display and mosl dancers in uniform , Th is
rl.ln ce look place almost on th e Spol occ up ied by G len n
Mill~r at :J 1944 cOile rt w ilh Jam , lewa rt in the
aud ience. Th new Gilder ~ch cll1e ~lIrn 0d Jt en 'ollraging
"oung peop le 10 fly al reduced rale.s in relurn ior work
December 2001 - January 2002
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Cr()whursl and I\dam Ll\V~ iar setting

d

goou

t'xample, Jim ga ined fourl h p lac in Ih , Easlern
Regiona l, in hi s LS3 and Aclam Laws compelI'd in 1.1ll'
Jun iors and Ih .. I\ng li a TV Cu p, w inning Internwci ial('
CI,lSS on th" Salurday d p ile landing oul juSI <lfler Ihe
fi rsl TP. As I w ritt', a parly ha s heaclE'cI for Aboyne so we
loo k forward to hearing Iht:' lales of epic ilights ,m el
badgcs IVon. The Chrislm<l S dinner has been booked
ag" in ,It The Casllc due to popul'lr dC'mand,
Pete Goulding

Portsmouth Naval (Lee on Solent)

Ailsa Cooper in the rear of a Puchacz with one of her
first pupils as a BI (see Northumbria)
al th e launchptlinl is ' ucees. ful under Phi l Burton'S
nc rgctlc leadership, FI kil)' H art has again won Ih e
Presidenl's 1OOkm tri ;mgle, Ihi s lime in record li me;\I
I OH km/h, Thi, cOmpt'lilion was hegun in 1')70 by Ihe
IJtc A li \IVJrrnin gcr, whose speed in fhat year \\\15
55 km/ h, WE' haY£' record ed the jlower in g plant> o n Ih"
,l irfiel d and hope 10 c~xlend Ihi s 10 ol'her wi ldl iic,
Geoff H Haworth

North Wales (Llantisilio)
TO P ilem is some well-eilrnc d congratulalion, 10 Neil
Hughc·s on go ing solo, He h,,1S also convprtpd on 10 J
single-sealer, The IS-30 synd ic"lc ,lnd friends went 10
FcshiPi)(idgt'. As is normal for October l'xpecii ti ons
hundreds o f mi lt,s it\-vay ('mel you cou ld h tlVl' b<:'t money
on it) the wea llwr was awiul; o nly t\\'o d,lYS flyabl e, In
sp ile of Ihis, Ihey ,III ha d " guod ti nl " and the flying
Ilwy did get \ dS very cnj oydh l . W e w 'r ' del ighted 10
r cel ve som e v isitors, Gcoif and {\nnellC' Purcell fro m
Sh albourne, w ho arrived near Ihe end of , fairly
1l1ediocrc day, N l'v<'rtheiess, Ihey fhl' c ircuil s w ith us
and then evcryu nc retired 10 Ihe local hOSielry or a
pleasa nt sumlller evenin ~\ holt ,md glid er go\si p ,
Brian Portlock

Northumbria (Currock Hill)
WE were grou nde" fur ,ix weeks by foot-.mci-mOLJlh
and have been unable 10 fl y cross-count ry ever since,
Shorl ly "fler our r ' turn to fl y in g on oj our Puchacz IVi'lS
b<ldly damaged anci will be off line for nine Illonths,
f ort unalely Bordcrs have lent us Ilwir siored Bocian,
w h ich WP h.:we renovah?d ann p re, sed into serv ice. A
third Puc;hacl h," b(;l"n purchased and l'arrndrked for
cross-cuuntry tr ining next yeil r. A kw of us heac/ed oft"
to sunny

pa ir"!, lY1ilrk Stohu .-:md 1(111

Plant

\Ve r :l re\v<lrded

with Gold heighls, Don W elsh Si lver w hile Jo hn Hogbin
narrowly mISsed Diamon d heig ili. A Irip to Porl moak
gave Brian Milhurn Silver durati o n 10 add to his heighl
from Currock. I>(:~ nnin e wewe has given good loc.) 1
soa ring: September SJ\lV the w ho le dub fl eet ahovc
1O,000jl. A rejuvC'n<lIt'{1 social commillc'e redecorilled
Ihe bar, organi sed so me e cell('nl ha rbecue, and prize 
giving is in Nove mber. ""ajo!" renovation work is
pl anned ior th e to ilel and work shop facili lies,
Martin Fellis

Oxford (RAF Weston on the Green)
I.EW IS O' Neil w enl solo, Well done, Lewi s, Paul
M orrison did hi s fi ve hours to compl ele hi s Sil ver at
Sulton Bank, W ell dont", PJu l.

SUM,vtER saw , m ilt, s return to our competition f,lct's as
convoys o f trail ers let! to pl ay. Th e In ter-services 5;]\\'
olle of PNG '5 dnd the RNCSA's I.lrg,,·st ev('r 0nlries ,
PI.ly in g Ihe numbers ga llJe' obviou sly worked, wi th
Ri ch;mj C rokt'r'~ I'egasl' 1,lkinf\ him to second in Ilw
Clu b Class , O ur i'uchac l was also llJJ n-handl ed rnu nd
by Joh n H ,lI 0 11 his comp til irll] dehu l 0 11 w hal turn ed
ou t 10 he 5,)21', fin al fl ing before sayi ng ilS Jrew c ll s and
hlwli ng off nl)(th, Yo ung I Iem}' took the Discus 10 Ih e'
Juniors, ",hilt' I and anal sn jUil lur Jerry Lee nptl y look
our Juni ur 10 p lay at th e back. Congratul ations 10 Tim
Clu bb on Silver dislan
in Ihe PIK 20, B;lCk 011 hom e
pnor w("l lh 'r rrevented prdc ti ce appruach!!S on Ihe
USS En lc rpr ise moored ;1 mile off our rLll'l way. W (' w ere,
however, ,) lIow l'd Ihe on ly GA nighl nv I, thp r 5ti ,II of
Ih Sea, Tony World t., kin~ fu ll advanlage in the Falke,
Two new b'lhy tU Jjgi jo ined th e rank5, Mark Holden
and Lee A linson are now la k ing u, to th e fluffy c lo ud,
a ml Dave T,lI1n~ r took hiS two lorrvloads o f logbooks up
10 L,l sh,lm 10 be checked oul ,IS ;) lug instructo r. Th,'
clubhou~ e renovCl lions eire now cOnlIJI CIl' direr lllallY
hou rs' hard work. Fina" \" I i.Jncicd oul on Ih e way back
oi a 1 OO km O/R It) claim Sil ver d islanc(' - ill " DisCus!
Pete Smith

Rattlesden (Rattlesden)
WE h ve ju >t celebrat d 2'i ),e.l(s oi nreralion wi lh

d

w c ll -ullencled reunion of former and current members .
Thp l~v(:-. nin g wa~ a grPdl SUCle~s with l!l1 lcrta in ing
sp<" cches and rem ini scences of se(lso ns pa~t. It is
templin g 10 look back ,lnd rpilcel on whal a weirci year
Ihi, has been, Indiiierent weat her, w ilh ,111 Ihe best days
during Ihe fool-a nci-mou lh cri sis. O n our single· main
runway it h.1 S seomcn likp \Ve wer - Jh,vays laun ching
with a 90-degref' c rosswind, Then, having gOI over Ih e
cross- nuntry Ilying bJn, iinding all ily ing 5uspencieci on
SC'plelll ber 11 , ii on ly for a few hours, Let's hope 2002
is "normal " ! But the year has sec'n progress bo th on d
cl ub and person,l l level, w ilh CcmnJd Page becom ing
our latesl so loisl at 18.
Pat Gold

Scottish Gliding Centre (Portmoak)
WE have had prell)' good w edther for lip pasl cou p le oi
nJonths, w il h plenl y goi ng n n. ei l Goudie hdS become
an I\ ss islant rated inSlructor, and G uy H,l ll has a B"sic
Insl ru ctor r"lin~. Idn Norm<J n, Dave nlompson , Bill
Ldi ng and C arelh Fr<Jncis all cnmpleleci Iheir Silver
distances, In add ilion Ga rel h and Dave gol Gold
heights, as d id TadjeK Karczicwski , Ri cky Jackson gOI h i
SilVN height . and To ny Taylor, David Gregg and H arry
Flcmm ing all \wnl 0 10, Joc Fishr-'r has o rgan ised ,1 \\'in 
ler lecture programm " ,1Ild ~I ccilidh has been o rg<l n
ised by Sieve and Irene in su pporl of Wa lking on A ir,
ou r ciTari l)' lor disab led olicier pilots ,
Neil Irving

Steve McCurdy

Shalbourne Soaring Society (Rivar Hill)
Peterborough & Spalding (Crowland)
WE w elcom back Martin Ewer, afl,,'r four months
servi ng hi s t; ou ntr), Jnd suHer ing th e cold in Ihe Soulh

DENNIS MaynolCd cOlllpleled h is 1,OOOth flighl Ihis year
- and he looks so yo ulhfu l. Davc Morrow hilS 011 last
co mp leted hi , Sil ver w ilh hi s ii ve hou rs and we'll drag
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NOTWOARE
.. THE. SAME !

Rather like our clients, who all have very different
requirements. Which is probably why they appreci
ate our policy of personal service at all times!
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services ltd

Phone, fax or write to: Stephen Hill
Phone: 01765 690777 Fax: 01765 690544
Unit 1A, Sycamore Business Park, Copt Hewick, Ripon, North Yorkshire, HG450F.
Member of the General Insurance Standards Council

ut\fU/Oli
ftO/)}The y,e~
I)Stable OOWI)s.

• Two to Five Day Holiday Courses, run by John Jeffries
• Aerobatic Courses, run by Ray Stoward
• Field Landing & Navigat'ion Courses in a powerful Rotax Falke
• Cross Country Soaring Courses
• Coaching for Full,Assistant and Basic Instructors
·WEWELCOME NEW MEMBERS
Bring your own glider, or fly one of ours - just come and enjQy _ __

PHONE VAL ON 01582 66341~ FOR DETAILS
TrinK

Badfords

LU6 2JP

Great Fun Great Value

!asy Rig 35: 1@50knots

01432 851886
www.russiasailplanes.co.uk
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Club news
-

Silver leg. in Ihe bag - a fl ighl of 6.5 hours o n a club
o urs(' w ee k obviousl)' d iscounted w ilh no barngr~ p h .
I If' prompt ly set oii th e nex t day and achieved - hr
20mins tu p rov' " po int. Both w ere done in the Jun ior
Liub gli der in Ju ne. All thi s at 17 . A slrong contingent
enjoyed a week w ith Camph ill fo r th e VC 2001 roll ),
lolf-' Ju ne, taki ng ~I vJried selecti on of sy ndi cate gli dN s.
O ur "utuilln/willt .r programm is as heiore, wi l h fl y ing
ever)' weeken d ,Ind Thursdays, th ~ nk5 tn (l ur tea m
of vuluntec r in~ lru c t o rs w ho givl! so much time ,:1nd
comm itm ent tn th e c lull .
Harry Williams

him oil round Ihe lOuntr)' ide next easo n along w ilh
Bruce ForhC's, w ho has now got h is ro S-cuulll ry
Enciorselll 'nt. Randl ' TI,eobotel, Gordon Shep herd and
til I IImley hav all gon so lo wi th Liz also camp i 'ting
,I Ilrollle leg dnci converli ng to o ur K-8 . Dave Draper,
Clive Harder and I had a great time at Gransdc.n
Region" l, B cia" , in some t hall ngi ng onditions. Dave
I,'ileel to make th e N o '1 spot by 30 po ints (t his is gelling
I" he " hJbi t). W e're expect ing h im to be Ix,ltE'r than
hrirk's m ~ i d nexl yeJr.
Kay Draper

Shenington (Shenington)
I3K IAN Liddell 1k1s one solo and John Donovan did his
iJro nz.e BdClge. Roge r Ilndrew> fl pw Si lv ' r di s t J n c~ , Jon
Luisad" ga in ed Sil ver duratinn and Roger Tyrrell
compl etecl his Si lver ba dge wilh a Silver height at
Onl ur. We've been very busy midvveek Ihroughout
rl ugu" ,md Septemher w il h full co urse bookin gs, and
Me running courses unti l th e end of O ctober. Thanks to
I u Kenn ington, Ma rk D esmond and Kath Ba rnes for all
th ~i r h;",1 work through th e season. W e' ll be fl ying mid
week on good dill'S over w inler, so please ca ll the ofii ce
ii )'ou plan to jo in us. WI!' g nerilily avoi d tota l w aterl og
ging due 10 th e. Iwo h •.Irci runways, so w ill wf'\rom vi 5"i
lors Irom lower-l y ing cl uh . Our an nual dinner is at the
( Ildrleco te rhf'as" nt 1Il Febru;,,)' II, and there w ill be a
( hri tmas party if anyo ne would like tn jo in us. Keep up
IVith our n -'ws at WIVIV. ,lici;IIf!-dul).r;o.uk
Tess Whiling

Shropshire Soaring Group (Sleap)

Surrey & Hants (Lasham)
Rob Hines, who went solo on his 16th birthday at
South Wales GC

South London Gliding Centre (Kenley)
AN O TH R summer gonl!, along wit h our annual vi sit to
Hus Bos. N OI dS many no tab le achievements a usual
due to the W il ther, b ut nevertheless some milesto nes
for some members - M arks t & II Oaenbs and Corranef')
progr ssed to fl y ing Juniors, wh ile Mikl' H c nsm;lO \vos
clpa red 10 fl y th e D isCUS. Sever,, 1 li rs l .!erotow solos
.1long w ith some very soci zd evening5 in th ::. bl r m eJI1 a
good timl' W il S hdd by ,I II - th'lTlks to Hus 130s fo r the
wC'lcollle. Congr~t u l<1t i un s to o u r two latest mClllber~ to
f\,1 in ,,,10 SI,lIuS, Mi ke Keen ,'Iltl Pete , i""lony. K lep up

Ihp good \vo rk!

i\'\e~l n tim(-",

il

dn~'on c

pa ss ing

i,lIKi e~ ,J

llight in ClU r motor Fa lke, you know wh ere to find us ..
Alan Seear

C

GRATULATIO NS to Ali ter Gilso n on Di ,l lllond
goa l in h is la st go ;] t th e Juni or ,\Ja tionals. Three or us
,vent tn r esh ieb ri dge, where Ri c Pr <Iw ich rnJn dged
three Gold r limhs, incl udi ng n ne to ju t ove r 20,000it
aITISI, wh ich was Just short o f Diamond height (wh ich he
JlrcJdy has). D ;1\''' Tri plett J lso joined us in Scotland.
li e has moved to D evo n, on r - t i rem ~nt, tu ( o nu .'ntrale
on sailing hi s new JO-odd iooler. s he w as d peratcly
keen on glid ing VI' w ;lited to <eP vhether he wou ld sell
his ASH 26[, ct . Ihreatened . Dc p it tempting of~·rs th e

\Vrench wJS 100 mu ch Jnd he now plnns to Ily Irol11
Nort h lill. Befor(' ledv ing SleJp, D ,lVC ~pe nt months
rcorgon isin g th e ;J C(Ollnb ond book-k eping of th aero
club ... H " W,lS rewa rd ed w ith lif ' membersh ip uf AC
..,0 w(, I()ok forwd rd 10 ~ce il1 g him oft en in till' i lJ1ur
Keith Field

Southdown (Parham)
THE p ractice o f v isiting ot her club" at horn anel
abroad, is growing here. Camphill p layed ho -t to our
midwp k fl ying group rerent ly w hil e seekers atler the
great Scotti sh w ave he¥led north. i\t Port01(Jdk , IlTn
HeJ th's joum )' into outer p,l ce was lLIrta il ed onl)' hy
til lim its oi his nx yg ' II ~ up"l y. Andy T"yl", ibv ,1\Va)'
lrom Aboyne wilh a h ri ght sh iny Diamond height "nd
I':rul Barker wou lei h,lYe donp th e same bUI fu r d
lechnical cI;s put ~ wilh hi s barogr:lrh . A t hom . G ra h;lI11
Smith ancl lilll Lane hove so loed, A ndv W ood h:ls
prugressed to Rroll ze Jnd David Rhy s-J ()I1(~ has jllinE'C1
Ihe inslru c!o r,' ra nks. Congr:ltul ,1 tinn, tl; th em ,III. O ur
ghde.r m a in t~ na n ce learn has a po rti ul~l r li kmg for
K- IJ and in n c.ffurl lu corner th", m rk _·t ha<; uhl, lin e,d
""Qlher fro m D enmark . Should yo u ever lan d here in "
si mI lor machine and w ander away for some relreshment
" u m ay w el l fi nd your gli der ,e rei d " wa . Into one o f
tnt' many boxes reserved lor th e l)eL ies . ,<lerob,Hi 
" main popular w ilh the p ub li c and JUy W estga te gave
hi usu,11 po l i~ hed perfonn,lIlce at Shor 'h,lm Air
Displily. r p ati ng his rou l in over P,Hham on his rcturn .
Glider pil uts in ussex w ho juined either at Rin gmer o r
Suut hdow n from Sussex Univ rs ity in Ih sev nti es w ill
be deligh ted to read Pau l N urs ha, been award ed a
Nobel p ri ze. H e \\1,15 <tn enthus iasti c glider pilot nd
mpdical researcher i n IhoSE' days, befu re devotin g him 
~e.I( to c()nce.r resea rch.
Pe.ter

J Holloway

December 2001- January 2002

South Wales (Usk)
IT HAS bef'n d qui r't iew month , on ,H,ounl of foot
Jnd -mollth , Rob Hi nes il ew s,, 11) 0'1 hi \ 1(,lh h irthdJ)'
and D ave Tregils kis so lo ed dnd rapidly iolluwc,d it with
a Rron zc leg . Lorell a Dun ne dnd Jani ce G ree n h,1\'e
resol o , d .l i ter m,1ny yea rs' I.,yuil; DJve Berry h,,, ilow"
!:lronze legs J ncl D ave Thomas h ~s t'Omplctcd hi s Si lver.
W e've acq ui red a labll! foot b,lI l n1d<:hine III keep Ih at
competitive edge over Ihe w inter.
Maureen Weaver

Staffordshire (Seighford)
CO NGRATU LAT tO NS 10 Sd lly Lon>\stafl fo r her first solo
and to A b n Jlllley for re-so loing .llier a lengthy break.
Ait r J gre;:n deal of hard work rom Chr is Jones, Chris
Jo hnson J nd other Ill,>mbers, th e open days w ere J great
sue cs , resulting in d. number of n('\v and ent hll s;(1S1ic
members. 1 h anks to Pau l Cooper dnd Pete Lowe for
organ i ing a very enjo yabl e club expecliti on to Milli Qld,
dnd also to Borders m emh " for their hOl pi l" lit\,. Th is
annual event saw som e good fli ght s over th . . two w eeks.
A number of m elllbers had good wove ili ghts, the bles t
bping ",ved for th e fin al ridY whr"n Chri S I-lams dnd
Martin Mc _Ll re!i e (Duo Di scus) managed to sn ak pilst
II", 20,000it mJrk Ilhey could hJve gUIl (' hi gher but
,vlelrtin's const ant gahblin g us d up al l Ihe o xygen ' ).
Th anks to Ian D av ies, there h,.lS been the usua l h igh
Ipvc l of inl e r l!~ t in th e p;lrly morn ing dh initio courses.
Thcmks to Alice Oultr.H11 JllrJ Llra DJvi{~~ for ()rga nising
Ihe bOlllire party planned for November 3, th is should
hl'd good Ilight (,1S usu" I!) . Th,lI1ks must ,II so go to M E-I
Ch,1 pm,lO for clI ttin g th e grelSs ;111(/ 10 Bob Fraser lor
.lno lher SlJccpssful summer of air pxper i e n cf~ even in g~ .
C hri~ J()hn~()n dc...~(lrve.s

Ih.lIlks lor his engi neer ing

w iz.udry Ull Iht' Veg<-l tr.:l ilc!r J ilrilo\\'-o ut gedr.
Paul (Barney) Crump

Stratford-on-Avon (Snitterfield)
"VE drc

ph.~.1~l'd to

report the. SUlllmer co ur<:.cs .:md

f'veni ng I)()okings w ere suddenl y tril llst"ormed ,lit e r the
clisl11,ll outlook du rin g the' ioot-and-mouth crisi s. M;lTlY
th"nks to in"ruetors ,md orga n i,,,rs lor pxccll pnt support
I.hrougho ut. Longrdtuldt ion s to M ark P('<iw'" I on " III
r:l lin 1, plu s Di1vid Searl{' Jnd Ian Kenn edy o n sol os .
Jl1nlt-' s \V Zl rd hJ.~ now c.omp leted hi s I3rnn/'€' C. w ith two

IN 0 'lober w e le"fIl ed that I'r,-,,> u,,~ of work mea ns
DaVId M asson h t() ~t €.'.p down d, h..lirmdn; hi s
guic1dnce Jnd directi on h;·" brought US tn thr· poinl th;lI
in 2001 w e w ill have nown the most -'ver hn urs in d
yea r, and h is dedication w ill lie ver)' hard t(l replace.
TI, e summer hasn't been exactl y incid nt frce, b ut we
now helve th whole fI et serv i eable elga in, o n I)' to
have our two hard-workin>\ G rab 102s grou nded by a
d irecti ve, hopeiu lly not ior lo ng. Sever,,1 members
it compa ni'd D i;cus 397 on the Aboy ne expedit io n dnd
relumed w ith a crop of Diamond and Go ld h ight
"'Ji ms. LJsham ', DCFI, Gordon MacD ona ld, comp leted
his Oi,lmond on the trip, having flown his 500k m in Jul y
in the 5& 1-1Velltu>. Other rece nt badge cl aims incl uele
Diamuncl h.·ight ior Grah am Learh, ,0rry Engl" h J nel
Ivli ke Sedgwick, and Cold heigh t ior Justi n Wdrwick (,I t
f hi e). Jer my A nscomb compl etecl his Bronze and tw o
I gs 01 hi s Silver. M ea nwhi le, Ihel t Disc us is oii agai n, to
Tal gdrth, in sea rch of more w ,we'
Graham Prophet

The Soaring Centre (Husbands Bosworth)
CONGRATU L,\Tl ONS to Scott H emmings . Ashl ey Bragg
dnd R"Khpj Lp,H, who h<lvC::' gon(l solo. Ann ..l Stoll :> r
cOl11p leh'r! Di amuncl heig hl dt Aboyn e, and now has all
th r oe Di monds. Roger :l5tle Sillith cu mpleted ilver.
Thl' ("h ildren 's Christmas party w ill be held o n
D ecember 15 - Santa w ill be il ying in, al usual. TI'e
Jnnual dinner w ill be held in January, w e hope in th e
new extensio n to o ur cl ubhouse, w h ich is w ell under
way as I w rite. In Fcb ruJr)' w e w ill be repeating o ur
very successfu l Lo urs o f Bron ze lectures.
Siobhan Hindley

Trent Valley (Kirton in Lindsey)
M AL H urldart has an ,'ssiSla nt instructor rahng, Si mon
Grant c.old height. Dave Britt Sil ver distan ce, Pald , 0
two hours, M ;" k Jan e two Bron ze legs and Dave Kelle),
has re-soloerl . O n Ihe com pet i tion fro nt v~lr iuus crews
wi th thre two-sealer entered th e W olds Tw o -Sea ter
Comp b ut we re p lagued by indiiierl'nt w("ltlwr, thuugh
Jo hn Will iam s gdve ~ goo j ,)Lco un t oi him,,, 11
in th e Club C I, 55 " tiona Is. And rew Tu rk ' in J K-6cM)
was unlur ky not to capt ure a DiilOlnnd diq" nce aite'
comp let ing 2 77 km.
John Kit chen

Ulster (Bellarena)
100 1 w ill go down as parti cul arly unmcmorable wi th
no outstand ing inci dents or dLhievemc nb to repurt.
Aut umn .J(·tiv ity in Iud d the on-site repair o i d club
K-() subst,lnti all y damagecl in il iieldlJ nciing, fo rtunJt ,I)'
w ithout ,111\ ' p il rlt injury exc:ept I" pri rl • Jim VVeston
nnlched up mort' than 2,OOOkm cross-cou ntry but m ost
oi these in Sp" in . In it 15th yedr, the autumn salari 10
th e Kerry beo hes, shJred w i th the D ubl in cluh, WelS
more rpmin is ent of Med i tcrr~n 'In resorts th~n I re l ~!lcl's
sog!-\)' w es t. It WelS w ell a t t'~ nd ed. Pi lots w ith thi s
substanti,] 1 lIeet ('n joyed brighl sunsh ine, but z.ero or
vcry light wincls meanl th ere was lit tl e sUd( i n~ .
\iVC mou ntpr! a speci., 1 FridZlY q~ss ion ('I t BC'II,lrC"na
and ilp", 14 chilriren in re'pol1 s lil Ih " Kids w ith
G lI1cer appea l.
Bob Rodwell

»
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COVERS FOR SAILPLANES
Why be afraid of dust, rain, snow or ice?
Protect your airplane with effective covers
from Sweden. All covers are made of white
waterproof we.b, 120grm. Double tread.
Under side with condensation net. Easy to
wash. I will send product and materials
information if you wish.

Designed to easily produce High and CONTROLLABLE
launches every time with non..profeaaional drivers.

Please contact us for a
Video or Demonstration

For more information contact
lars-Erik Blom
lax 46504-14927 e.mail confurn@telia.com
<mailto:conlurn@telia .com>
Confurn Design AB SWEDEN
Internet www.conlurn .se <http://www.conlum.se/

"It's like going up on Rails "

ANOTHER WINCH JUST DELIVERED TO WYVERN

GC

Ozee Flying Suits
Tried and tested throughout the UK and beyond the Ozee flying suit has become an important part of the glid
er pilots winter wardrobe. Whether you are gliding at 20,000 feet or part of the ground crew an Ozee snit will
keep you warm and dry.
Thermal lined to withstand freezing temperatures • Breathable and waterproof outer fabric
Available in 8 sizes and made to measure service • Available in 3 styles and many colours
Prices startfrom £95.00 inclusive of VAT alld postage • Visit our web site @ www.ozee.co.uk
For c%ur brocbure contact

Ozee Leisure
RIO 497 London Road, Westcliff-on-Sea, Essex SSO 9LG. Tel/Fax: 01702 435735

T-HANGARS
Built to any specification for
all gliders and light aircraft

EASTERN REGIONALS 2002
Norfolk Gliding Club
Tibenham Airfield

For quality

hangars
delivered Jnd
erected ca lJ Chris
Tel: 01195 161414
Fax: 01195161411
e-mail: chris.croukamp(fi.btinternet.com

24 AUGUST - 1 SEPTEMBER
(please note later date than usual)

Details and entry form from Bonnie Wade
Tel: 01508 531406 or e-mail bonnie.wade@btinternet.com

The Coventry Gliding Club
celebrates its 50th Anniversary in
2002. We invite an past members
and friends to contact us with
their details so that we can keep
them informed of our plans.
Please write to
Husbands Bosworth Airfield,
Lutterworth, tE 17 6JJ,
te'lephone 01858 880521 or e-mail
office@thesoaringcentre.co.l'Ik
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Club news
:>

Vectis (Bembridge)
AUGUST was the most successful month, wi th launch
r,lIp<; equ,lllillg tilE' ,lVerage of prev ious )"" rs fm the fi rst
til11e. ,\ number \I f memb rs took their gl ider IQ
Hushalld_ Bosworth to comp lete the wsks they had
sl,lrtr d last year. Sil ver R,J(igl'S wer , ornpl0led by Terry
MCKinley, Phil quibb, Paul Jennin gs and Paul [j,ltel"" n.
P,lUl Jennings ,I so ("ompleJeci hi s 1OOkl11 out-a nd-r<'lum
lIight. O n Ihe Aboyne' ('xp",dil ion in ctoiler Mdrti n
Parsons gd inecl hi> D i" monci heigh I. The good st.Ht of
f\ugusl, howc\rpr, did not t.onf in u :> .1 nd poo r conriil iul1!'o
LUrl(lik·d fl yi ng o n severJ I occ:l~ i()n ~ during Septprnher

and October.
Peter Seago

introduced to gliding thi s summer when they enjoyed a
K-2 1 trai nino fl ight durinl-\ three Act ivil v D,ws.
Sub, idi , ed by East Ridi ng Co un ty Council. Ih day'
proved to be a unique le,uning dn d en joY.lbl"
experi en co (or all invo lved. [ qllil ily remarkab le is the
Gold height Jchit' vcd by Colin W il il nrl D iamond
heighl bv Jul ien f) ;lY .1 1 AllOyne w hile Sl ephen (CJhle
13 m · ki Lister and Andy f( ansom have gone 50 10 . Il on!i re
Nighl beckons and our ( hri stmils dinn"r d, nCe ,1Ilri
kid s' pJrly w ill soon be upon us. Members arl' also
consi derinl-\ Ihe TIm M il n 'r Chdllcnge - to soar the clills
On th(' E;,st Coast this wi nter -- puffin s oJ p<.lrt, InOS!
peop le Jre up (or il !
Ged McCann

Wrekin (RAF Cosford)
Weiland (Lyveden)
.!ulllill n approached Ihere w cre 10l11e lat" se,lson
' : Pa ul Pmler olo('d and Chri Rodgers
re-snloed ,lfler a Idy-o ff of severa l yea rs; Andy
Lo kwood (omj.J l"ted hi s Ilronz itnd Silv r hei ght; Pau l
Cronk JIIJincd his BI ral ing. ( nng-ratllIJl ion s to all. We
hilve bought fou r sillarl new Thomas p"r<lchule5 and
AS

S ll C~c:,S

h ::l Vf' . (-'clIIc'd

a grant i rom [.'1s t N orthant.s cound lt o

IId r huy ,I gl,lss glider. The cl ub Sull on l3 ank ex p ' (/iliol1
gave six days ou t Of s-vcn flying days :md
,
~ome good
nun-flying time. We I,x .k !Ulw,uci to lil e dllnudl dinn('r
d:\n e ,l ncl aWdrds r resenlil tioll on I\:ovemhc'r 17,
where the high light of tJle ewning w ill bl' Th e Gr ';tl
" emp l;) n!' Competli ion - .I chance for Ihos who
hill' ' had not mj ovecl sucees> thi s ,eason w ith
the rea l MCCoy! Finil ll y, ou r cnngrnli.,l ations to Werner
Lpul(,Id O f) achieving hi> Dia mon d hei ght on ,1 trir to
Aboync recenll y.
Jane Cooper

Wolds (Pocklington)
Iv tORe th'lIl 70 youngsters from the Hull area we re

Ian Bentley
- Four Counties
IT IS with grea t sa dness
that we report th e de · th
of Ian Ben tl ey ( I 971
200 1), trag icall y kil led in
a g liding acc ide nt o n
A ugust 26. I;) n was a kee n
pilot. w ho w as always
w illing to help and be
invo lved in c lu b activiti es.
He jo in ed Four Counti es in 1 <)98 o n hi s re turn
fro m Germany, ga ined hi s fu ll Sil v r and W ,lS
workin g towa rd s heco min g a i:lasi Instruc tor.
Ian wi ll b g rea tl y mi ssed and our sympa thi es go
10 hi s p aren ts, brother, siste r and all h is famil y.

TH E club h~s ~c qu i recl 'I new lau nchpoint bu , . It is
bein g li tted oul w ith conkin g and ' Jt ing faci lil ies . This
o ne has ;'11 eng ine. Lei 's hope \\10 won 't need (1 c r;_lI1 ;l to
haul it off a boggy ~i rfi !'ld as wilh th e Idst on(: ' Bob
Shi elds, Dal White, P<l ul Holdna ll and Carl Nicholson
have solned and Simon IJ lacker hos ach ieved hi s fi ve
hou r5.
r111Ud l expedition for wave flyi ng ~ee~ som '"
member> going to th e Midland ,lIld Dt'nh ig h gliding
<..I ubs for two weeks. Hopefull y we should have so me
h,l(lgl' cl aims. CF I Tr('vor R,lrll PS hilS b('('n posl('ci
ior 'l lJout fi ve m()nth ~ ~() Mik<..~ Osilorn ' is ta ki ng UV(;,'r
in Ihe int 'r im.
Sheila Russon

'n,e . -

Wyvern (Upavon)
APOLOG lr S for ou r abse nce from the previous issue
- we arc sl ill here. The spason h,l S gone well despite
restrict ions earlier in the yea r. All the ab initio courses
w ent well - thanks to nlPmbcr; wh o helped out. vV
have had SOIll badg ,UCC C55e. l<l lcr in Ihe ca son too.
Terry King h'ls comp leted hi s Bronze ;lnd is eyeing up
the LS4, whil e Bri an Penloldllew 50km 10 L1Sh,,01 and

Obituaries
as would-b e help ers found .
D enni s join ed a sy ndi ca te
RF-5, an d took hi s wi fe
lo an on v isits aro und th e
counlry, until hi s affli c ti o n
bega n to take hol d and he
had to g ive up fl y ing .
We owe him a grea t de,)I,
and ca n only orier o ur
co ndol enc es to l oan
dnd the fa mil y.

Peter France

Sue Armstrong

Dennis Bryan-Jones - South Wales

Malcolm Gay - Bristol & Gloucestershire,
Cotswold

TH E South Wales Gliding C luh lo,t its President
in lui )" w hen he finally su ccumbed to
Alzh c: imc:r's D isea se. Denni s ( 1922-2001) was a
fou nde r m c mber of th c lub, w llo h ad lea rnt hi s
skills in th e RAF, as <I n aireraft ap prenti ce at
Ha lto n, and th en as J pilot. He w as a devoted
iam i ly m an who neverthel ess found tim e to help
gu ide th e l uh fro m its fo rm a ti o n in 195 8 to th c
po int w here we I eca ill c own ers of our airfield.
He was o ur c ha irman , our negotiator, our
repa irer and inspecto r, our tug pil o t. and an
instructor. For Ill<l ny Yl'ars he kept our fl eet
servicea ble, working in so m e un savoury
condi tio ns at times. I f irst m e t him in a p o ultry
house roof, w here a space h ad b ee n crea t d to
r<'pair a Tutor. He wa s qui et a nd unass uming, but
would not tol erate th "thi n end of the w edge",

MALCOLM Gay (1943-200 1) w as kill ed in a
tragic g lidin g accident i n O c tober. He will be
rcmembered with great affec lion by a ll who
knew him . H e li ved for fI)' ing and it was said
that he wou ld fl y ~nyt hin g ,)1 an y time. M" lco lm
b egall fI )' ing g liders in 111 <" fw l y 1960s an d he
wa o n e of th e origin al
m embers " nd in stru c tOr.
of th
'otswo ld c lub . H e
W d S C FI a t Co tsw o ld G
in th e I <) 70s. I-Ie was "I so
a member of th e Brisiol
& Gl ou ces te rshire c lub,
dividin g hi s time b el w een
th e two. Hi s enthu sias m
for fl y in g J nd in stru ct ing
never diminish ed Jnd he
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half way bilck JAd in. Over Ihe w inter, Ihe LS4 end one
01 the K-2 1s ([K G) arp go in l-\ tn Pol ~1I1 d for shil1l' n<':w
gelcoa ts. O ur rl eel of .Igeing Land-Rov rs needs d
silll i lll r level of TLC. VVe arc conSider ing investin g in Ll
new vehi cle. O n the soc i ~ 1 side ou r AGM is on
ovelll ber 17 and the Christmas parl y, in the Offi cr '
M s at UI'Jvon, on December 15.
Gavin Deane

York Gliding Centre (Rufforth)
IN ~I D- <'k tobcr Ihe new hard-standin u trail er p,uk
into uSe. Cone "re the cla ys of damp seeping
into the Irai l('rs from wei grass, and the park is r(~adi ly
acce5sil.ic from Ihe cl ubhouse Me,\. Wilh cx tr<1 space
availah le OV(2r our ITlcmh('rs' rriv.llc 11 ,.,,,1 requi rements,
",ve welcom e vv inter v isito r::, who wl'sh to hring tr ilers
and i ll' tllP wJve. The dub conli nues to excel in fl ying
member':, ilS Wt' lI ;:l I.ll'ge nu mbers of vis il u rs, who g,ve
us vcrv welcome posilive ieedback. Th is is large ly clu e

r a /lW

to our ma ny members who (·(HlIi nLH.-' to give th f-l'i r
l ime w i th enthusiasm Jnd ~nl.() u r,]gc.m 'nt: we must

Ih,1I1k dedll'atro instructors, ground crew and office stuff
for thei r efforts.
Mike Cohler

Yorkshire (Sutton Bank)
COrs:Gf(ATULATIO NS In lohn Russ II, who successfull y
com l' l t!'d his 'I OOklll Dip lom a wh il e on an pxpedtu
Book r, ,Ind well done 10 the Oxford vi,i tors w ho C<1 l11 e
nort h, got intn our wave and achlt'ved two Gold h ighl s
(one in " Skyl ark), one five hours and a completed
Silver. Members went to Aboyne and Feshle and hacl fu n
in the wave. Li z Jnd Derek are stJrt inf,: to do the dining
in nights aga in thi s w inler and we recently
hJd an inter l ing ta lk by English Heri tage ahou t Ihe
rre- hi storic us of ou r sit e, whi ch apparenlly dales
back to at least ('OOB
Marian Stanley

was always there o n hi s duty d ays to encourage
others to embrace th e sport that he loved. H e
wa s an inspiratio n to all wh o ca rne in contact
with him . O ne of h is p ass ions was co llecting
sundry co mpo nents o f a irc ra ft, wh ic h h
to red
in all sorts of unlikely plac es providing a source
of m any spare parts - if he did not have w ha t
was wa nted he kne w a man who hJd . M alco lm
also sp ent m any ho urs v isiting and fl y ing al ot h er
cl u bs a ll o ver th e country and was a we ll-known
and respected m ember of th w ider g lidin g
community. \IV shall remel1lb t' r hi s enthu sias m,
e xpe rti se and w ry sense of hu m o u r but w e
have a ll lo st a good fri end who ca n never
be rep laced. H e w ill b e sad ly mi ssed. We
ex tend ou r d eepc'st sympa th y to hi s wiie Sara h
and to al l hi s family.
Mike Pirie

Peter leader - Cotswold
PETER Tead - r, a m ember of Cotswo ld Gliding
C lu b for 10 yea rs, di ed tragi c all y at the age o f
61 w hen his Cirru s was in vo lved in a mi d -air
co ll isio n w ilh J Pawn e · tug . Pete (1<)40-2 001)
never fo un d g lidin g easy but pursu ed hi s goa ls
with tenacity a nd d eterm ina tion. Th e Ci rru s was
hi s seco nd synd ic ate a irer.}ft, and th e on in
which h e had hoped to achi eve hi s Sil ver badge.
D esp ite re sidin g in London, Pe te w as always
pr pared for ea rly starts and lon g d ays in orde r
to enjoy a day's gliding at A sto n Down. H e
w illin gly le nt a h elpin g hand round the c lu b, and
w il l b e mi ssed b y all. Pete was a d evo ted fa mil y
m a n and ou r sy mp al hy goes to hi s wife, Ju dy,
and hi s thr
step -daug htE'rs .
\. .
Frank Birlison
~
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Safety

283km without an elevator
The salutary tale of how a CFI
broke all records for soaring
with a disconnected elevator

I

RIGGED my glider, connected all the
contmls and towed it to the launchpoint.
I later filled the wings with three barrels
of water and the tail tank with Ihree litres
(this puts the c of g on the aft limit). It is
easier to till the tail tank with th e elevator
disconnected. I dis onnected it and - as I
later realised - did not re- connect it.
Before tak e-off, I gOI someone else to
visually check the control movements and
waggled the stick back and forth as quickly
as possible to check for connection. The
pushrod pushed the elevator up and down.
I did not carry oul the positive control
check that I normally do. I then winch
launched.
The winch launch was normal except
that it needed full up I ator soon r than
normal. I attributed this to the greater
than normal amount of water. After launch
th e glider flew normally except thilt it was
somewhat nose h avy. I had balilnccd th e
water in the wings before takeoff and
concluded that I had in advertently dumped
all the tail water while doing this.
I fl ew from my home site to Petersfield
and fell down at Husbands Bosworth after
more than four hours (283km). dumping
the water b fore landin g. I did not notice

"I realise how unbelievably lucky I was to get away with this," says the (not· very-anonymous) eFI who flew for four
hours with no elevator. Above is a library picture of the type - but nol the actual aircraft - involved

anything odd about the handling without
waterba Il ast.
The glider has the c of g on the aft limit
with me in and no waterballast. I took an
aerotow laun ch from Husbands Bosworth ,
planning to fly back to m)' own site. As
normal I started with the flaps in _5° and
then went to + 10 0 at about 30kts. This
caused the gl ider to pitch up gently, even
with the stick fully forward. This can
he ppen with a severe gust if the flaps are
lowered at just above stalling speed, so
I was not totally surprised, but I was some
what conc rn ed. I put th e flars back to _5°
and the nose lowered. After speed had
picked up a little, I gentl y lowered the flaps
again and the resulting pitch up was not
controllable with full stick forward and full
negative flap . I therefore released from tow.
With th e stick fully forward and th e flaps in

full negative the glider pitched gently down
and a ploughed fi eld appeared in front of
me. I eased the fl aps back into full landing
(+55 0 ) and I guess opened the brakes,
though I do not remember doing this.
I stopped 15 yards from the end of the field
with the gl ider undamaged. The elevator
I'Hotelli er was not connected.
The elevator pushrocl is rositioned so
that it pushed the elevat.or up and
presumably, air loads and gravity pushed
the elevator down into contact with the
pushrod. With th e c of g fully aft and the
fl aps in the correct position for the speed,
the elevator is not required to produce any
significant force, up or Jown. Th e probl em
came with an aerotow on the belly hook
when there was no means of counteracting
the pitch-up moment from the rull of th e
rope. While in th e air it neve r occurred to

Are you winching correctly? Further discussions
FTER my Jrticie in th e last S&G (Are yo u
win ching -orrectl y? ctober-November
200 1, p62) ilboll t winch IJlInching, the
foll ow in g leuer was received from Cordon Peters
(writes jonath,lJl Mills). I wanted to responn to it
in deta il.
"No one will dispute jundthan Mills' pX{losi
tion of furces dc/ing on a glider during cl winch
launch. I am surprised by some omission ..
Very steep climbs ca n generdte high wing
loarling <Inri rapidly falling speed with ri.lk of
stall, spin or (/ip roll. Th ese < rt' ani), achieved
when th ' "fider flips.
The key to safety is to understand jonathan 's
statement: 'Be dWJre that with the hook Ilelow
the c of g there will be d natural tene/pne}, tar Ihe
g lider to pitch up.'
Know your g lider as this urge 10 pitch LIp
va ries. With the ti ' k just furward of neu tral the
lIIge is contain ' d no t stupped The upwarri
forces stop when the centra of lift of the wing.
c of g and hook are in line with the cable.
Now it is sa l(~ to move;> the stick progressively
anri smoothly back. At ('Okts a K-I ] with the
stick on th e. IJd ck stop generiJ tE's enough liii to
support the weight of the glider, the w eight of
the ca ble and the pull in the cable.

A
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Against cl measured load in the cable as in a
Supacat launch speed rec/uction is fientle. At the
optimum speed of SOklS a small relaxation of
bdck pressure keeps the sp ' cd constant.
A glider will unly flip if th e st ick is mover!
back in the unstable ph,gc' wh en th pull of the
cabl i, urg ing the nose upwards. A vicious
spira l is induced in which the increasing angle of
atta ck c:t'n 'rates more lift that rais es the nose still
furth er.
Usually the w ak link hrea ks, saving the glider
and pilot. After such an inc icient th e pilot is often
angry with the win ch driver (or giving toCi much
pow r. Pilot error anri gc ol1lc'/r)' explain the
rapid increase in speec/ ;)Tlc/ the sleep climb. Flips
occurrerl even in the day_ of 90bhp eng ines.
Finally rio not hold the nose down until th e
speed reaches 60. Rota tion would guarantee
90kts dnd (ailurE' of the weak link."
Steep climbs on the wire CJ use high wing
IO;lding, but the "rapidly falling speerl" only
occurs if the power input is insufficient. The
pilafs job is to balane the rate of climb agai nst
the power th e winch can supply. We advocat'e
that if the pilot does this by rcferen -e to ex tern"l
stimuli, th en th e ilight Lc>ulrl be conducted more
sa iely than without regard to the.m.

Hen e the comment: " Fly the slider, not the
co ntrols" . This w orks for type co nversion s,
unusual winch es, sites and so on. Kn ow ing yo ur
glider i, an excell ent aim, but any pilot on a
type conv r ion flight needs to resort to basic
princ iples - using th em all th e timp keeps these
foundation skills honed and curr ont.
These skills th at are built up mean th at you are
controlling the glider's attitudp during the
launch; you pl ace the tick to have the des ired
effect. This detaches you from the "sti ck must bE'
on the back stop " exrectation. If the power input
and speed are good, the pilot will COntrol th e
attitude ,md the . tick may th en end up th ere
- rath ' r thdn th e oth er way round . If th e s lider is
pitching up at the start of the laun ch, the sti ck
is moved to co ntrol it - if it need to be on th e
front top, so be it. The relaxation of back
pI' s. ure on the sti ck that Gordon talb about
may be a increaseri hilck pressure in th ose older
gliders with the composite po iti on hook. Aga in,
monitoring the attitud e and speed will allow the
pilot to control this.
With today's reli abl e, high-pow ered winches,
pilots may not experi ence what, lower·powered
launch looks Iike, and are thercio re <It risk when
they rece ive on e unexpectedly.
Sailplane & Gliding

me that th e elevator was disconnected as
the pitch control was not th at bad.
I did briefly wonder if th e bolt in th e front
of the tailplane was in properl y but
remembered putting it in firmly and
dismissed this possibi Iity.
It is probably relevant - and a sJlutary
lesson - that I am rhe club CF I and was uue
to direct a national gliding con test, which
started the nex t day. Thu s before take off I
had been dealing with a continuous stream
of queries and problems . Clearly, this is the
sort o f time when extra care is essen ti al.
Of course I realise how unbeli evabl}'
lucky I was to get away with this. I guess
I hold the world recorels for both tim e and
distance with an elevator disconnected.

./onathan Mills, 8GA Flight Safety
Committee Chairman, comments:
Th e usual m ethod in a positive control
check is for ea ch control surface in turn be
helel in the neutral position, and restrained
from movement by a helper's hanel. The
pilot then pulls aga inst the surface with the
stick (operating lever or peda/), attempting
to dislodg the connection should it have
been incorr Clly made.
Some commen tators advocate the control
surface be de{/ected to its limit, and
restrained against the stops whilst the pilot
pulls against it there. This means the
control surface is held rigidly, However,
Technical Committee members agree that
the surfaces are not designed to take th ese
IOdds (which could be much higher than
tlying loads), so th e pOSSibility of breaking
something means we do not endorse
\..
this method.
~

Gordon sal's that th e upward-pitching forces
stop once the glider has rotated into the climb,
and it is now immune (rom " flippin g". This is not
so - there is a w II-circulated video o( a glider
dropping a wing w hilst attached to the wire nea r
the top o( a launch. The wo rd " flip " is rather
dr,l mMic - a w ing drop or a gra cefu l arc is a
mar common (arm of departure.
We are in ,j greemen t on th e la t two points.
I advocated m<Jintaining an app ropriate alt itude
for the speed and height.
Th e point about w eak links breaking to SJve
the glider is a good one. We receive comments
~ b o ut cluhs launching gliders on stronger w eak
link, than specifi ed because: "the proper ones
break " . An investigation as to w hy this occurs
would be more sensible th an th e poliCy of
ignoring it and pOlentially promoting all the
dub's pilots (carl y solo onwards) to th e rank of
Test Pilot w ithou t any training!
Th e moral behind thi s story is not to show or
provoke disagreement, but to suggest th at if we
trJin pi lois to Jct according tn the stimuli th ey
receive, it works In),whe.re. Rath er like "don 'l
pull airbrakes out in the turn" lim be done by
experienced pilots, but it tends to m s up th e
I<lndings to Ihe learn ers (,md sometimes indi ca tes
poor circuit planning in th e "experien ced" ). Ancl
I() with thi s: teach people correctly and )'ou \.
.
wo n't get th e problems later..
~
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Accident/incident summaries
AIRCRAFT
Ref Type

BGANo

Damage

DATE
Time

Place

PILOT(S)
Age

by Dave Wright
Injury

Pl Hours

65
Nimbus 2B
None
- May~O t
Incident report 66
None
2000
The flYing controls had been "posilive checked" bul not the airbrakes. During the aerotow one airbrake opened and as the glider
pilot had not switched on his radio. th e tug bought him back over the Ileid Ihen waved him off. Th e glider pilot retained control
and landed back. A hotellier had not been connecled. Full pOSit ive checks now carried out.
66

DG·300

280
13·Jun·Ot
Aston Down 51
None
1348
During the landing ground run the main wheel retracted and the glider's luselage gelcoat was damaged. Subsequent examina·
tion showed that the undercarriage locking mechanism may have been faulty. atlowing the operating handle to jump out during
tanding. Operating parts are being replaced to prevent a repetition.
3805

Minor

Substantial
08·Jun·Ol
Husbands
47
None
46
SZD Junior 37 18
lt25
Bosworth
As this pilot was very competent on the wi nch their first flight on this glider type was not off the aerotow. The pilot did not believe
the winch was delivering full power so pulled off at about 50ft. The nose was lowered and the airbrakes opened. The pilot was
dislracted by the cabfe chute, a PIO developed and the glider landed heavily.
67

68

Astir

N19

Minor

07·Mar·Ol
Lee·
21
None
1532
on·Solent
The pilot failed to lower the undercarriage and the glider was landed with the whee l up on the runway. scraping the gelcoal.

54

69
ASW 24
4727
Minor
02·Jun·Ol
Ontur, Spain 42
None
114
During a cross·cou ntry flight. from Ontur In Southern Spain. the glider hit a bird while flying between therma ls. Th e edge of the
canopy was cracked and needed stop holes to be drilled.
70

SZO Junior

34t8

19·May·Ot
Challock
None
6.3
53
t730
The pilotllew a short Circuit 10 make a "hangar landing". Aiming well into the lield the pilot did not recognise until too late that the
wind had dropped and was now a slight tailwind. With increasing speed, and not using full airbrake . the glider touched down
very long in rough ground and swung downslope into a dllch. The wh eelbrake was not used.
Minor?

13 · Jun ~Ot
Crowland
53
None
t11
7t
K·6E
1383
Substantial
t 630
Injury to third party
During an aerotow launch the glider's right wing dropped and the pilot corrected this but then the left wing dropped. caught the
ground and swung the glider around as ihe pilot released. The wing hit the forward signaller on the shin. Fortunately he was
wearing armoured motorcycle boots and suffered only slight bruising.

4t
None
Ot ·Jun·Ol
Tibenham
43t
1200
The pilot had previously owned a similar glider, which had a dillerent canopy mechanism. On this glider there was a lock on
each side whereas his had only one. Possibly distracled after a delay. the pilot launched by aerotow with only the lell lock
engaged . AI 5011 the canopy Ilew all and hit the tail. Aller a circuit the glider wa s landed safely.

72

Astir

489t

Minor

Shenington
Sid Cirrus
4273
Minor
55
None
23·Jun·Ot
1342
171 5
During a competition a dual aero low retrieve was a\tempted behind a Wilga tug. This glider, on the shorter rope. caught the
\Nash from Ihe large prop and dropped a wing causing a ground loop . With no apparent damage the glider was aerotowed
behind another tug. Subsequenlly minor damage was lound 10 the lailplane. an aileron hinge and undercarriage .

73

DG ~ 202

2273
28·Jun·Ot
Camphill
55
None
1545
Aller hill soaring the pilot decided to land ahead of an approaching shower. Distracted by four other lended gliders Ihat were not
clearing to the side. he chose to land in a rough area. not normally used. The right wing caught on the ground while th e glider
was still airborne and rotated the glider causing substan tial damage.
74

2802

Substantial

44
None
56
Pegase 90
3567
Substantial
28·Jun·Ol
Gransden
1555
Lodge
The pilot was allempting to make a spot landing and chose to use the edge of the crop on the airfield boundary as his relerence
point. Unfortunately the combination of the sloping area and strong wind produced sink which caused the pilot to undershoot into
the crop. The ensuing groundloop cracked the luselage.
75

76

PA25
G·BNZV
Minor
27·May·Ol
Currock Hill
72
None
376
Pawnee tug
1530
The tug had been parked near the fuel pump, out of the way 01 th e win ch cable. while the pilol went to switch on Ihe pump
electrics and get a lire extinguisher. A strong gust of wind lilled the tail, turning th e lug which then rolled backwards down a
slope into a wooden posl.
ASW 20 & Astir
Subsl
07·May·O t
Gransden
43
Minor
83
& W·Off
1145
Lodge
43
None
47
At abou t 2.00011 in a th ermal. two glider pilots losl Sigh t of each other and collided. One pilot tried 10 bale out but the canopy
caugh t on th e panel top compass. Lu ckily he managed to make a rushed but safe field landing. Meanwhile Ihe other pilot had
Immediately decided to bale out. and landed near the other glider. He su ffered minor concussion.

77

Snillerlield
20·Jun·Ot
55
None
16
t630
The pilot re turned to the circuit and. noticing th at the wind had changed since his take·off . he modified his circuil. He over·
widened the Circuit then hit sink and lound he could not reach the normal landing area. He dived 10 try and reach the boundary
but was fmeed 10 land short when he saw a wire. The glider sustained minor damage.
78

K· t8

4t43

Minor

Camphill
SZD Junior 3950
Substantial
Minor
26
55
Ot ·Jul·O t
t6 t 7
The pilot misjudged his approach in a light but cross wind and did not recognise an overshoot situation until very close to the
ground. At thi s point he did a genlle lell turn during which the wing tip hit the ground causing a ground loop. While he had taken
part in a group briefing the club believed an individual brief may have been beneficial.

79

80

K·23

3721

Substantial

Cross Hayes 67
None
03·Jul·Ol
1248
On his first Ilight on type the cable rele ased al about 250ft on th e winch launch. He lowered Ihe nose and regained flYi ng
speed th en. mistakenly Ihought he had insullicient room to land ahead . He turned through t80 ° to make a downwind
landing but had no room so landed in a crop fi eld, substantially damaging the glider on the rough suriace .

6
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BGA Badges
No.

Piiol

Club (place 01 fiight)

DIAMOND BADGE
Edmund S."allbone
606
607
Dennis Heslop
Diamond distance
Edmund SmaUbone
1·861
1·862
Colin Mcinnes
1·863
Dennis Heslop
Domic Haughlon
1·864
Diamond goal
2·2784 Alfred Hillman
2·2785 Peler Endean
2·2786 Michael Roberts
2·2787 David Tew
2·2788 John Heath
2·2789 Peter Seymour
2·2790 Keith Hill
2·2791 Colin Hunl
2·2792 Martin Reynolds
2·2793 Jonathan Price
2·2794 Robert Moss
2·2795 Conrad Thwailes
2·2796 Richard Whil aker
2·2797 Alistair Gillson
2·2798 Andrew F-arr
2·2799 David Bromley
Diamond height
3· 1538 Alister Morrison

Dale

Lasham
Essex & SuHolk

23/07101
01 /08/01

Lasham
Bicester
Essex & Sulfolk
Midland

23/07101
28 /07101
01 /08/01
30108 /01

Cutdrose (Ocana)
Culdrose (Ocana)
Nene Valley
Cambridge
Weiland
Nene Valley
Anglia
Lasham
Nene Valley
SCOllish GC
BriSIOI & Glos
Yorkshire (Spain)
Lasham
Shropshire
Heron
Four Counties

08/07101
30106/01
01108101
01 /08101

Cairngorm

02/07101

0110810 1
01108101
01 108JOI
23 /07101
01 /08/01

10108101
10108/0 1
12/08/01
23/07101
27108101
28/07101
27108101

GOLD BADGE
2 181
Alfred Hillman
08 /07101
Culdrose (Ocana)
2182
Steve Barter
28 /07101
East Sussex
2183
Keith Hill
Anglia
01/08/01
2184
Andrew Hallield
01108101
Nene Valley
2 185
Philip Tiller
01 /08/01
The Soaring Cenlre
2186
Jonathan Price
Scottish GC
10108/01
2187
Chris Davison
Buckminster
10108 /01
2188
Robert Moss
Bristol & Glos
10108/01
2189
Conrad Thwailes Yorkshire (Spain)
12/08/01
Alistair Gillson
2190
Shropshire
27108/01
2191
George Wearing BOWland Forest
09/09 /01
Gold height
Conrad Thwaltes
12/08101
Yorkshire (Spain)
Ian Plant
Norlhumbna (Cerdanya) 30103/01
George Wearing
Bowland Forest
09109/01
Gold distance
Jim Hathaway
The Soaring Centre
15/0710t

COTSWOLD GLIDING CLUB

Alfred Hillman
Sieve Barter
Keilh Hill
Michael Roberts
David Tew
Peler Seymour
Garelh Bird
Andrew Hallield
Richard Whitaker
Colin Hunl
Philip Tiller
Martin Reynolds
Jonathan Price
Chris Davison
Roberl Moss
Conrad Thwaites
Hemrai Nilhiandaraiah
Alistair Gillson
Andrew Farr
David Bromley
SILVER
10904
10905
10906
10907
10908
10909
10910
10911
10912
10913
10914
10915
10916
10917
10918
10919
10920
10921
10922
10923
10924
t0925
10926
10927
10928
10929
10930
10931
10932

BADGE
Kalie Meadows
Keith Laws
Mark Dexler
John Klunder
Carole Shepherd
James Moore
David Brown
Norman Hills
Martin Vincent
Nicholas Parkin
Ian Norman
Andrew Scaile
Edward Sedgwick
Michael Staple
Ian Shacklelon
Lewis Footring
David Morrow
Stuart Naylor
Ian Craigee
Russell Page
Christopher LewiS
Peter Keutgens
David Keith
Christopher Hurst
Michael Falvey
Stephen Ware
Ian Willows
Colin Calderhead
Paul Jennings

Culdrose (Ocana)
East Sussex
Anglia
Nene Valley
Cambridge
Nene Valley
Lasham
Nene Valley
Lasham
Lasham
The Soaring Cenlre
Nene Valley
Scollish GC
Buckmins ter
Bristol & Glos
Yorkshire (Spain)
Imperial College
Shropshire

Heron
Four Counties

London
Lasham
Bath, Wills & N Dorset
Derby & Lancs
Ox lord
Midland
Black Mountains
Balh. Wilts & N Dorsel
Dukeries
Cotswold
Scottish GC
Bidford
Lasham
London
Wrekin
Essex & SuHolk
Shalbourne
Fulm ar
Four Counlies
London
Lasham
Lasham
Shenington
Cambridge
Chillerns
Buckminster
The Soaring Centre
Midland
Vectis

08107101
28 /07101
01 /08 /0 1
01/08 /01
01108 /01
01/08 /01
01 /08/01
01 /08/01
23 /07101
23 /07101
01/08/01
01 /08/01
10108/01
10108 /01
10108 /01

12108101
01108iOl
27108 /01
28107101
27108101

25/07101
09106/01
2010710t
16/07101
28107101
03106/01

29107101
25107101
28107101
23/07101
10108 /01
10108/01
11108/01
27107/01
25/07101
30107/01
25/07101
3010 6/01
10108iOl
26/07101
27107/01
23107101
01 /08/01
01/08/01
01 108 /01
17108iOl
21 /08/01
05/07101
25/07101

LASHAM REGIONALS 2002
6th July - 14th July

REQUIRES

2 COURSE
INSTRUCTORS

DaVid Le Maistre
Chris Sieriing
Alison Mulder
Antony Ffoulkes
Peter Baldwin
John Leighton
James Kirby

Shenington
London
Bristol & Glos
Booker
Lasham
Four Counties
Vectis
Roger Cas Ile- Smirh
The Soaring Centre
Roger Andrews
Shenington
Keith Turner
Cambridge
Tery McKinley
Vectis
Conrad Thwaites Yorkshire
Dave Bundock
Vale 01 Whit eHorse
Anglia
Mark Roberts
Glenn Rodrigues Peterboro' & Spalding
Michael Squibb
Veclis
John Roberts
Midland
Martin Gregorie
Cambridge
Laurence Clarke Peterboro' & Spalding
James Ashcroit
Bowl and Forest
Paul Harvey
Cambridge
Alan Johnstone
Booker
Heron
Darren Smith
Charlolte Hocking Bannerdown
Max Smith
Cambridge
Peter Berrige
Essex
David Baitey
Derby & Lancs
Philip Jones
London
John French
Bristol & Gtos
Peter Bu shill
London
Jonathan Lawson Raltlesden
Daniel Reeves
Derby & Lancs
Nicolas Brooks
Oxlord
James Wilson
Bristo l & Glos

UK CROSS-COUNTRY DIPLOMA
Pt2
Brian Pearson
StaNordshire
Pt2
Paul Brown
Cambridge University
Pt2
David Bell
Burn
Mic hael BorrowdaJe
Ptl
Lasham
PII
Walter Baumann Midland
Peter Keutgens
Lasham
Pit
Ptl
Colin Hunt
Surrey & Hants
Pll
Peter Clayton
Burn
PI2
Andy Smith
Norlolk
PIt
Paul Jennings
Veetis
Pts 1&2 David D'Arcy
Midtand
Ptl
Christopher Lewis Lasham
Ptl
Anlhony Heritage Chillerns
PtSl&2 Eddie Stephenson Northumbria
Barry Marcham
Pl1
Norfolk

28/07101
27107/01
05/08101

t610710t
10108 /01

28108101
17i 08101
29108 /01

28.'08101
17/08/01
20108 /01
12108101
27108iOl
27108/01
1010810t
17/08101
27108/0t
27108/0 1
27/08101

27/08101
27108/01

26/07101
17108iOt
01109/01
11 /08/01

28/07101
06/09101
01 109/01
08/09/01
01 /09101
08/09/01
08/09101
29/08101

08/09101

16/07101

28/07101
30/07/01
27/07/01
2510710t
25/07101
24 /07101
01 108 /01
10/08101
25 /07/01
25/0710t
27108 /01
28/07101

29/08101
10108/01

PARAGLIDING and
PARAMOTORING

Applications are invited for this popular
competition. Please apply in writing
with a non-refundable deposit of £85. A
ballot for the first 50 entries will be held
on the 11 th December.

The UK's leading team - all tuition is to
British Association syllabus .

By post to:
LASHAM GLIDING SOCIETY
LASHAM AIRFIELD
ALTON
HAMPSHIRE GU34 5SS
By phone : 01256 384 900

SKY SYSTEMS LT,D

FOR

2002 SEASON
Contact Pat Gilmore on 01285 760415
Email: pat@cotswoldgliding.co.uk

'~

/~~

Cotswold Gliders
hUp:/fwww.cotswoldgliders.co.uk

HIGH QUALITY SPECIALIST WORK IN
Carbon, kevlar and glassfibre, wood and metal. Alloy airframe repairs a speciality.
All types of repair work undertaken, from minor trailer rash to large insurance claim.
Kestrel/Libelle rudder and aileron drive rebuilds , also NOT testing of rudder drive.
Motor glider engine approval. Machining facilities for wing pins, axles, etc. Tig welding.
If you require any of the above services, please contact us on any of the fol/owing
Tel: Workshop 01993779380 fax 01993 779380
Email : office@cotswoldgliders.co.uk
Mobile No. 07944 885117
or The Old Dairy, High Cogges Farm, High Cogges, Witney, Oxon. OX29 6UN
64

10933
10934
10935
t0936
10937
t0938
10939
t0940
10941
10942
t0943
10944
10945
10946
10947
10948
10949
10950
t0951
10952
10953
10954
t0955
t0956
10957
10958
10959
10960
1096t
10962
10963
10964
10965
10966

KITESURFING
Sales and Tuition in Brighton

66 Woodbourne Avenue, Brighton BN 1 8EJ
Tel : (01273) 556695 • Fox: 01273 566330
Emoil: office@skysystems.co.uk

WWW.skysystems.co.uk
VEHICLE
FUN
REGISTRATIONS
Since I'm no
I'd like::

ohlaillingJagliar X ., lilre
recover I)VI.I-\ cOSts for

iOll Al:.f
(0

X3 1 FLY
also availahle lIl1u,st' d

SSS 1 FLY
each at £1240 only
i"llr purchascr of either I can aL-.;o rdinquLsh my Wit'
or UG}\ "fin nllmbus' X.1 or ':;'; 5 if.so dc~ir(:"d.

fax your conract details to 014'53 860220
Also available @ £2 900

UPS 1 FLY
(indlilling thrct." prc·S(';'·plt'llliJc..:r regu latiun plate!'!)

Sailplane & Gliding

Classifieds
Please send the text of your &dven , and you r paymen t. to
Debbie Carr at the BGA oHlce (not to th e editor )
Please remember that. if you are emalling text. your advert
rTIay not appear unless we have received pay ment by the
deadii ne
The dead line tor classifieds to be included in the

GLIDING OPPORTUNITIES IN SPAIN
DISCUS B (winglets) with Towing·Car available for
rental, gives you the opportunity to fly over and fly
from any centre.
CROSS·COUNTRY TRAINING and Familiarisation
Flights with Nimbus 4DM
For full information contact: condor@grn.es

just released the all new
SFSpc\,ietrsion

the Gliding Simulator
designed by glider pilots

February -March 2002 Issue oj S&G is January 5. ailer which
any advens receIved will be publi shed In the la llowing issue.

Tex!: 80p:'word. minimu m twenly words (£16 ).
Black and white photographs: £6 extra
Box number: £3 exira.. All prices include VAT.

FOR SALE
PIK lOB. Low hours. acrylic paint linish. Full panel inc.
Borgelt B50 Flight Director, T&S. radio, camera's, barograph
and Comp No. Fibreglass Irailer/tow-out gear. Offers around
£9000. Holroyd 01482 326666 (W) 01482 665861 (E)
OGAR SZD-45A MOTOR GLIDER, 950 Hrs 1.1. CofA
06;2003. King radio and transponder, economical , side by
side sealing £10 500 or may consider group. Based
Seighlord, Stalls. Tel: Bob Frazer 01270 587616 (Work)
01270764754 (Home).
NIMBUS 3 with many exlras. Metal trailer, instruments,
oxygen, towing out gear etc. £28000 ono can be seen at
Oenbigh A/F. O.B. James, Cefn Coch Conwy Tel: 01492
585130
ASW 24. Comp No. 524. Excellent condition . 780 hrs ,
basic instruments . AMF trailer. One owner from new.
Offers over £25 000 Tel: 01422 845436
ASW 19B Very good condition. retinished, Standard
instruments, Cambridge , Becker radio. Horizon. GPS3
Pilol & EW Logger. Irvin parachute, 3 year old COBRA
Irailer with one man tow out kit Excellent outfit £ 13 500
Tel : Dean 01423 711900
Kestrel 19 Full Panel, Garmin 12XL. Parachute, EW
Barograph. Solar Panel. Glass Fibre Trailer. Contact Phil on
01761 453275(H) or pllil~hogarth@hotmail.com
K6e Very good condition. Full panel, incl. XK10, radio,
parachute, barograph. Two man rig. Tail Dolly, covers.
Good waterproof Irailer. Offers. Tel: 0121 6020614 or
01527877476
ASW15B in newish galvanised Schofield trailer and gear.
£8000 or offers. Tel: 01663 750448 Or email ~
page@compu s e[v~ for details.
Mosquito B. Wings and Tail recently relini shed, Full panel
inc AlH and Varcom. Brand new metallrailer. £15.000 ono.
Telephone (01252) 725304 or (0 1189) 771151 or email :
paIJlkile@hotmail com.
Valentin Tallun 17E Motorglider TT1421 Excellent
Condition! Reg . # PH 729. engine Limbach 2000-E.
TT260 VHF Com. Garmin 100 Price $40 ,000
Please conlact Gregg Slephenson +31. (0)578691923
greggandandrea@planet 01
Thomas Sports Parachute. Pop Top With carry bag .
New February 01. £500 Tel: 01789 778151
ASW15B . 1974, 1900 hrs, 1100 launches, new gel coal
1998, Mint glass trailer, basic instruments + E. Vario, 720
ch radiO, £8900 ono. Tel: (OJ 01635 214082 (eves) 01635
268070 Email: yoyagers@classicfm nel
STEMME S10. 1/3 or 1/4 share of very well equipped
Slemme S1 0 for sale. The aircrafi is in excellent condition ,
based at Lasham and permanently rigged in a private
hanger. A share of the hanger is included. Tel. Ellis
Grifliths 01276 471273
ASW 27. Good condition. full panel. A/H, C3 computer,
Garmin 90 GPS . One man towing gear. Cobra trailer.
£46000 ono or 1/3 share available based Dunstable. Tel:
01582841813 Email:Jlllmag@yj rginnel

Discus 2a Half share available in glider 80 based at
Nympsfield. Full competition outfit including cobra trailer.
Asking price £22 ,000. Contact Steve Coffey on 01453
860916 .
Discus b £29,900 ono. December 1984. 190, 1100
Hours, 460 Launches, CofA 22 April 2002. Full tow out
gear. Covers. Garmin 89 GPS, EW logger. ASI . Altimeter,
Winter Vario. T&S , 720 Channel radio, LNAV with G·
Meter, Parachute. 1987 Konnetlll Liftlrailer, Lovely condi·
tion, Must be seen. web : http·l!www.xactp.com/discus htm
Email: mike@xactp com Work: 01206 -560015
LlBELLE 201 B. Very good condition, artificial horizon,
Cambridge variometer, averager/speed director, oxygen ,
radio , tow oul gear, Good metal trailer. £9350. Tel: Barry
on 01905 772442
PALM TOPS. Compaq Aero 15xx/21 xx's for sale. Boxed.
manuals and software etc, Wiring also available. Tel:
0781 4025777 or oliver_.ratm@hotmail.com
LS8-181996. Superb condition. Professional maintenance
and waxing from new. Hull and Cobra trailer. £37 000.
Instrumentation available, Bernie Morris 01494 564802
ASW27 (1996) Cenfis GPS, Cobra Irailer, tow out gear.
parachute. barograph . Half share £22 000 based at
Parham or whole £44 000. Tel : Tim Rochelle 01403
242813 or Peter Henderson 01732 457837.
ASW20L Immaculate complete outfit. Full panel with inte
grated LNav Garmin89 and EW flight logger, Parachute,
Tow oul gear, Komet trailer £22,500. Tel: 01787 222223
or 07802 295670
DG200 Lasham. Excellent condition. full panel, radio,
oxygen, sprung u/c. 1990 hours, 1327 launches, metal
Irai ler.
£10 000 ono.
Tel: Jill 01428 7 12587 or
pat@haneYS.fsnel cO,uk
ASTIR CS complete outfit in excellent condition .
Preferred u/c Irame. good panel incl. Flight Director and
Dittel 720 radio . Rigging and tow out gear. Komet trailer.
£105000no. Tel : 01485 542360
ONE TENTH SHARE IN FOX Unlimited Class Aerobatic
Two Seat Glider. Extendable wing option for soaring.
£5000 Tel: 01869 810809
ASH25E Fully inslrumented and equipped - you name it
.... Immaculale new gel (2001) . Proven 1000k capabilily.
Superb oulfit. Tel: 01440 785662 or Iynch .gw@yirgm net
FLAPPED VEGA 15m. Glider and trailer in good condition.
Instrumenls, GPS, wiring lor EW, parachute and oxygen.
£10 000 ono. Contact Andrew 020 86949453 ~
brown@lineone net
DG300 Elan and Trailer, Exceptional condition, 870 Hrs.
Zanders 820 Flighl Computer. Garmin89 connected 10 EW
Baro. with Flight Map software , Dillel FSG71 M Radio,
Thin Back Chute, Rigging Aids , Wing and Tail covers.
£23000 Tel: 01252842542
LS8i18 Low hours. Complete outfit. Panel includes
Varcom flight director. Cambridge GPS/logger, Garmin
12XL linked to EW logger. horizon , radio. Parachute.
Cobra trailer, wing tailplane and canopy covers and tow
out gear. Jill Burry 01256 862892 jill burry@btopea
~
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• multiple types
• supports force
~"
• ballast
feedback
"'- '1)'
• competition tasks • satellite derived
• realistic weather
landscapes
• winch and aerotow. Win95/98/MEl2000

GlidingShop 01244 332766
www.glidingshop .com
1980 SUPER FALKE SF25E. Airframe in good condition,
Tel :
engine recent overhaul to zero hours. £12 000
Lasham Gliding Society 01256 384900
SCHOFIELD TRAILER lor 15m. 7 years old £ 1600 ono.
AVcom 720 radio £350. 6301 constanl flow oxygen £300 ,
Winler barograph 10k £160. Tel : John 01977 799195
LS4b 1994/5 One owner BGA Inspector. Low hours.
1987 AMF Irailer, parachute. Tow-out gear, water ballast.
Good basic instruments. £22 ,000 Edwards 01223
26236 7 Email : awfe@cam ac uk
OPEN' CIRRUS 44:1 Nice condilion , metal trailer, full
panel , oxygen, tow out gear. £10 000 ono. Can be seen
at Parham . Tel: 01243 820461 or 01732 450262
K6E excellent condition, new panel with electric varia and
radio, recently refurbished Scllofield trailer, parachute ,
CofA April 2002. £6000. Call 01293 525981
VENTUS B TURBO 16.6M. excellent condition. low
hours. AMI" trailer and tow out gear. Available with instru
ments , aerograf barograph and A 14 oxygen if required .
Tel : 0468 688873 bob oicholls@powertech co uk
DG400 1983. CofA to 2004 . L-Nav, LX400 GPS . NH.
radio. oxygen , barograph, parachute. Cobra trailer with
tow ouot gear, £30,000. Possibly syndicate at Lasham ,
Tel : 01256467400.
LAK 17a Demonstrator including winches and 18 metre
tips , Cobra Trailer. instruments by negotiation. 21.' years
old, superb condition £28,750+VAT. Tel: Tony Pozersui s
(01858) 468820 hOme, (01536) 485552 office.
WANTED
WANTED Serviceable Trailer suitable for K7. Tel: 01829
730723
SITUATIONS VACANT
WANTED COURSE INSTRUCTOR lor 2002 SEASON.
(March /April/September possibly longer) Full cat prefer
able. Tug pilol & SLMG an advanlage. Apply for details
to The Chairman, Shenington Gliding Club or email
gliding .club@virain net

KENT GLIDING CLUB
Course Instructor
required for the 2002 season April-September, You must hold
a BGA Full Instructor Rating, A PPL would be an advantage.
Apply to John Hoolahan (FI, Kent Gliding Club, Squids Gate,
Challock, Ashford, Kent TN25 4DR. Tel: 01233 740274

TO TRUST
I cor monvfoch.lf"ers fitting poinh

v'cu'ronty

Winer Shiold of Safety
Pagas for yOllr ~re$1 specialist fi lter or slocki:;l.
WnTER TOWBARS, CHESTER CHS 2NY

TeI- 012d4 284500 • web: wwy:.witter -Iowbors.co.uk

One Person Assembly Dolly
Knocks down into 3 pieces, fits
2x2ft opening. Standard dolly &
wingtray $1145.00 Can, plus S&H.
www.wingdolly.reach .net.
PhOne Udo in Canada 613 475 4009 or by post.
154 Elizabelll 51 .. Brigllton. Ont. KOK1HO
December 2001 - January 2002
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INDEX TO ADVERTISERS

GLIDER
INSTRUMENTS

Write or phone:

July 20th to July 27th
2002
at

DEVON AND SOMERSET
GLIDING CLUB

Brochure and entry form available from :
Competition Secretary
28 Salisbury Road , Exmouth, 'Devon EX8 lSL
Tel : 01395274186

The Motor Glider Club

SF 25C Rotax-Falke

cifle ,:'

THE IDEAL MOTORGLIDER
FOR TRAINING, SOARING,
CRUISING AND AEROTOW

Rail's

D u{{1

flirt'

Motor Glider
£55ph
£45ph
C1 50/2
from £ 70ph
Ch e rokee from £78ph
HINTON IN TIlE HEDGES AlFIELD
Te l: 01295 812775
fll Assuci(ftiull with

II-~

C~~
TeL 01865 370814

SCHEIBE-FLUGZEUGBAU
GMBH
0 -85221 ():tdl~U , Aug us t-Pi""h Z-;·tr. 2.3
Tel (j().i'J RUl -7LOH5 or -720W, • ELX: -7569K5

UK Contact: Peter Serge Fink
Tel: 01293 885147 • Fax: 01293 873214

Briti sh Gliding Association AGM

9

Cair Aviation

33

Cambridge Instruments

10

Chris Croucamp

60

Clacton Aero Club

60

Conium

60

Competition Enterprise

66

Cotswold Gliders

64

Cotswold GC

64

Deeside

17
12

Ernst Specht
European Soaring Club

14

EW Avionics

44

Flightmap Software

32

Glider Instruments
Glidingshop.com

66
65

Hill Aviation

58

Hinton Aviation

54

Jaxida Covers

54

Joint Air Services

21

Lasham Gliding Society

30

Lasham Regionals
London GC

64
58

Manby Aviation

65

Marsh

22

Maxwell Fendt

64

McLea n Aviation

10

Mid land GC

23

Norfolk GC Eastern Regionals

60

Nort h Yorkshire Sailplanes

22

Omarama

G.lider pilot for 35+ years
40+ years insurance
experience
Telephone/fax/write to :
ANTHONY FIDLER & CO
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS
27 High Street, Long Sutton
Spalding, Lines PE12 9DB
Tel: 01406 362462
Fax: 01406 362124

66

9

Oxfordshire Sportflying

54

Ozee

60

Pi lot Flight Trai ning

66

23

Platypu s Pape rs

inside back cover

Roger Targett

54

Ru ssia Sailplanes and CP West Ltd

Scottish Gliding Centre

58
22
66
9

Severn Valley Sailplanes

54

Shenington GC

28
64
21
60

S&G subscriptions

GLIDER/AIRCRAFT
INSURANCE?

Scheibe Falke

COMPUTER lOGKEEPING

* LogStar GC *

Club System for Logkeeping,
Treasurer, Membership, Statistics

* LogStar Glider *
Personal Logbook £25

See web for details
Pay by Credit Card

Tel: 01329 221992
Web: www.turnpike-technics.co.uk
Email: Sales@turnpike-technics.co.uk
73 Old Turnpike, Fareham, Hants, UK P016 7HF

6

Bruno Brown

R D Aviation

Contact:
Tony Fidler

11
21

Bristol & Glos GC

Wood & Glass Gliders Welcome

SLMG Courses
RT Courses • PPL courses

66
12

Benalla GC

North Hill, Honiton, Devon

'Tanfield '
Shobdon
Nr. Leominster
Herefordshire HR6 9LX
Tel: 01568 708 368

54

Anthony Fidler
Baltic Sailplanes

(M. & P. Hutchinson)

Repairs and overhauls carried out
P.Z.L.& Winter Sales and Service
Barograph Calibration carried out

Ai rborne Composites

Sky Systems
Skycra ft Services
Skylaunch
Southdown Aero Services
Southern Sailplanes

insi de front cover
outside back cover

Storm byrd

28
22

The Soaring Centre/Coventry GC

60

Stemme Motorg liders

TL ClowesfCumulus

11

Thomas Sport Equipment

12

Turnpike Technics

66
12

York GC
Zul u Glasstek

23

Wing Do lly

65

Sailplane & Gliding

airplan flight equipment
---------------~

Gliding Calendar

2002
Printed on
coated art paper
and measuring
48 x 29cm, this
fine piece of
aviation art
consists of a series
of stunning colour
photographs
supplemented by diagrams,
descriptive text and black &
white photographs for each
month. Exceptional quality and
uncompromising production
standards make this our best
selling calendar year after year
and it has become an annual
'must have' for pilots and
enthusiast alike. Supplied in a
protective sleeve with
cardboard outer packaging.
GLiDINGCAL2002 £ 15.00
+ £2.99 post and packing
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STOP PRESS
A range of portable water carriers
used by all serious cross-country
sporting pilots, but also invaluable
for other pilots flying any distance
over inhospitable terrain and a
firm favourite amongst walkers,
climbers etc. The best-known
standard models can be worn as
a rucksack to leave the arms and
hands free. The slingshot model
straps over one shoulder and
incorporates 1.4 litre bottle, and
the standalone designs are ideal
for semi-permanent fixture into
the cockpit. Also available is the
'big bite' valve.
Classic 1.5L CBI .55 £27.95
Classic 2.0L CB2.0S £39.95
Slingshot 1.4L CBSUG £4 1.95
Standalone Unbottle 2.0L CBUNB20 £29.95
Standalone Unbottle 3.0L CBUN830 £32,95
Big Bite Valve CBVALVe £5.95

Cambridge 302
receives IGC approval
W e are delighted to
announce t hat following
close co-operation between
RD Aviation, Cambridge
Aero Instruments and the
IGC technical comm ittee,
the Cambridge 302 has now
received IGC approval. For
full details see page 10.

